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KSW TORONTO LOTS1

HASTINGS TELLS 
LEOFSfflPWRECK The Torontoi îr .

.•*4.00 PER FOOT. 
WI.K Dollar per fee* down.

om£ .r&rMS:
ROBINS. LIMITED. 

Kent Building. w rid
L UPSETS WORLD MARKET S ATS mTAw^

"S/HE BOnTFT^n?°M A D ^ltI IM mE DISCOVERY OF COAriMi™
AT SHELBURNE, ONT.”™"

vails as Result of Australia’s

BLOOR ST. WESTBranch/ I I

leasant Experience / 
Rocks in the Cold, 

Gray Dawn.

). (Adjoining Lansdowns).
LoTasV 1»l,reimP|°rtant

■Ç
Adelaide 3200.oHit i

n

Iinter. 
A snap•action.

«t 9300 foot.PROBS: Moderate to fresh southerly to soutn- 
,___ _____ westerly winds; fair and warm. ROBINS, LIMITED.SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBERi Kent Building.• ) Adelaide 3200.9 1920

AUSTRALIAN W»

Wins this cool aea 
sft Columbia's northiond at 
p am.d ol. posBibte^onJl./1^ > 
n. and scrunch on the rorirl Ü 
in the-bitter tog or am 8,1
was the I
tensers on. the tU-fatn^ 1Ptber 28 when■ Dr.'££*£* * 1
Toronto, waa trippinK in ifl
with AMerman 9
■mce Rupert m trie pataùî I 
er of that name. That steLm 1 
now a sunken wreck. whicT™C % 

-* of costly salvage ope.ru .^? ™ 
bring in a few dollars to ^ 0^| 
the Canadian Nationui Rad way»

is was the story related last nt-hi 
he World by (Dr. Hastings v — 
ned yesterday from his trim 
bu t( full of memories. *

e had just left Swanson's 
way between Vancouver and 

Rupert, when we suddenly rJ> 
t strike rocks," said Dr. Hait- 

‘ILt was about four o'clock i— 
noming. The behavior of. thS 
tigers was superb, as was that of 
rew. We had only just left the 
•here we had put in as these shine 
rs do on the trip to the Vancouv- 
ortiitand. The night was dense SB- 
real fog, not ordinary mist. As tW 
as the passengers were aroused *f 
e force of the impact they were ff l 

•ed by the officers that, there was V 1 
a minent datyger. However, I ma, ' J 
eM tell you, a few minutes after “ 
îasaengers were landed off to the 
•. which was effected with com-,- 
ire ease and safety because of'
■aim night, the boat sank. Be. 
she sank the captain was able 
rn her around Into the bay pro-

-breezes of

SASKATCHEWAN FARMERS 
DEMAND LOWER TARIFF

J

Bay,
>

Elf

GARRISONS MUTINY 
IN AFGHANISTAN

Seam Twenty-Five Feet Thick Foupd at Depth of 100 Feet. 
Appears to Be^Good Grade of Anthracite, and Village 
Is Hopeful of Big Develop ments.

I

El i.

Declare It Essential to Sustain ' to Offer Hun-
«hed Thousand Bales — 
Consumer to Get Benefit

t
'---------- . •

In No Other Way Can Nation
alists and Ulstermen Come 

to Agreement.

Agricultural Production in 
Saskatchewan.

t London, Oct. 8.-A wireless de- 
«patch received from Moscow re- 
ports that a military 
broken out

Scene at Morgue in Inquiry 
Into Port Credit Motor 

Fatality.WILL BLOCK SCHEMES °f ^ mineab,e quantitics in the immediate vicinity

mutiny has 
among the garrisons In 

northern Afghanistan.
«Patch says the 
mandlng a soldiers’ 
same

GRANGER’S STATEMENT Æ the*'t
s.—The live stock 

agricultural department 
report for the week 

Oct. 8.—(By 7; ^"ounces à 
Canadian Press)—Farmers in the ‘he wool
vicinity of Saskatoon who appeared follows : 
before the tariff commission at its "The wool market i„ i-, 
session here today, held' the pro- era are offering nrhil! a P8"10- Buy- 
tective tariff responsible for condi- «'hat sellers are^wimn^t away Wow 
tjons on the farms which are driving ^-entrance of Auatiïïf» Ttle
the farmers to the city to earn a W<*>I markets of the »Pen
livelihood Drought and crop fail- of great significance shinny?" eVent
ures, combined with the tariff, have of Australian vmo] win ba,es
led to the abandoning of many farms auc«<m during October b!t°f£ered at
and t-he movement from the land is laid'e auction fuilv 75 ^>.At 1*e Ade"
continuing. The Saskatchewan Grain ”<><>' offered was wiÆ“nt| tbe
Growers’ Association, in a statement. that prices offered Kv iv, .100''
asked for the revision of the tariff. were not satisfactor-T a. t£ade 

Point to Heavy Costs. growers. American sheer®Vustral<ah
Representative farmers from various bo'dito their wool for higher®^® ,8tU1 

rural districts gave examples of condi- anld there was little or u? °es' .
tions which, they held, make a charge w'ooi ln Canada or of Will Exceed Th=l- ion LIn the tariff eesonUal if the prod^f? during the past wJek Unjted S>tes W 1,1 Mceed I hat of 1912 by
«on on the farms is to be kept up to Inninos r Ninetv Millier,normal. Few farms in the vicinity of "Sentiment”, Consumer. Y Million
Saskatoon were said to be profitably of an int^l,, U>WiU‘ds the formation Bushels
productive owing to the heavy costs, of J?™1 ^ * rrow- ^UStielS.
farm machinery and general upkeep. variais ,£!?>n8™£tl'sep raisers in the __

Manufacturers asked that in the in- growing tw T,he feeüng is also SPRING WHEAT PATlOCD teirests of their business the protective suit cheapeir wools must re- ”nLA1 rUURER
tariff le retained, and gave figures lo Si huSSTLf00^ to th* 
show that their Canadian prices were deLnha/htTf "manufacturers in Phila- 
based on costs of production and not of an'or-m^J^n<>U'ILC,ed t;he formation 
on American prices plus the tariff. js to ^e object of which

The commission leaves for Regina consumer tk! from. manufacturer to 
tonight. Sessions will be held there manufar-tnrü Pr^dent atates that 
Monday. w tiTOd dodgingflaming charges, and that they are 

willing to solicit the co-operatkm ^f 
~rn?era “ knocking the Lm
under living costs. The failure of frre
in laid to soods to materialize

£he faet that prices to the 
hu-ve not been sufficientlly

The de- 
soldiers are de-

^ •in its soviet, theending Oct. 
condition of panic inSaskatoon,v Sask., 38 that In Russia.

from TtIy lnpan»'^rtlorô Irm^mï Reeve Brown, of Shelburne, was interviewed by The World Hé b,,orrsx =F i*Kvaç Æt«2s sSJ SsêrSâa=siEB^'SS'itteS SSSasafiîSRs
éndrsioa,nhd °ïr d**ermina,ion to Sut an thc co*1 wls thc«. and general opinion in the dblriS aST^L!Sl.a*-> ** ***»£

Kuzit’a 10 R“,e Brown' ta «“

dh,r^,he - * -Mi

i
market. The report is as

I
■

|. Hastings, with Alderman Cowan, £ 
email of the Toronto board of I 
in, had attended the convention ! 
[he International Association of j 
hie of health of America held at s 
[Francisco, and they were making I 
Be trip to Prince Rupert when the ■ 
pk occurred. They had traveled i 
leattie from tile city of the Golden ' 
i by rail
he ‘‘Prince Rupert” was one of twg 

palatial boats carrying passen- 
hs from Seattle to Prince Rupert, 
i belonging to the Canadian Nation- 
kaSways. They were both of 
it 3,500 tons each, and were built 
ïewcastte-on-Tyrae.
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■•rMtINCESS I TONIGHT
►BERT B. NIANTELL

so.
"In no other way can I »,

fbe Nationalists and Ulstermen tn 
Washington, Oct 8 —The 1920 £aa! ze they must take

crop promises to be the largest in^h” °ther 8 point °f view
»o,»o ^"her-

^i6P^^d nls - «— 
wsa*
of agnottlture from a condrtion of 89.1 responsible for *We T111 8tI,I **yield would exceed Ireland, tbey w^ere®1!^ J"®'!8 °f 
aa?aaa year by P^tioaUy 300,- or the other of tham »mWL,and one000,000 bushels. Kansas, Nebraska London, or defeat^ wi" ïlock ln 
and Missouri xyiH- oontribute practi- ever scheme of TricV. we^an^« what- 
cally ail *f the taoreeae. initiated Stai iJlifiL ho™e ruI« 1*

MACSwiurv .* f Wa™ ^ September weather, Periament
MACSWINEY IS BRIGHTER. tree from widespread killing froeti R»Pneels.

.,^“d0n' °ct- *-—Lord Mayor Mae- W?d: maturing of the late crops ,Z and cruel re-
Swiney is much brighter tonight ati- a”6 during the month the prospects tor tt*e ««el murders
P°rd1»* to the night bulletin of the ^ ^crea^ù by 85,900,81» “u3t ** ‘»Pp£
eague. Altho very weak, it says, he ,The froots near the end of i__ t^tteroass here and in Ira
is not so much exhausted. the month did little damage, and tbe of_________________ tfntdl any sentiment

great bulk of the crop is now safe ^tAf™?clBation is impoesible. But 
on that scofe, government experts said. JLu . ™ ese are «topped, there will 

Spring wheat Is threshing out tllrp ■ "eed for a new deiper-
poorer than had been forecast, because T, I.rish Polfey.
damage, principally from rust, had the ofW af® < ^at wl«lt 1 suggested
proved greater than anticipated. The rmL toJT7 , the °°unsel orf a pesai-
yield was estimated today at 19,000,- is to' , amd worat Pessimism * • »... I
000 bushels less than was forecast a me-, » ,"‘ajQrit? of the Irish- Aviator» Making Coa*t-tO- CoRimiltionen Am TaU D... 
month ago. this loss reducing the com- u"reasonable and r » t • o A: commissioners ATB I Old Bus-
,bin«n Tlnter and aprin® wheat yield ing tor It b^t î^ttiem '8 "°th" Co8St TnP Restait From 
'e 75')-648-000 bushels, about 180,000,- conflict settlement by war and Ottawa F--), T Jlast year.6'8 be'°W the biS ^ °£ of"<^tinuance of the present state. ^WB Early Today.

SSS SEVERAL ATTEMm

pounds in the expected yield, the effort at settk-mlnt than nJ^T uLck e ln^ u ,n<'' J'hU'h Co1 Robert I jrot 
nnnen^f of M78,788,000 pounds is 89,- Policy of the government^ to North B^r JanH ,"k' Hobbe wl"
000,000 pounds larger than last ‘hence to Wlnnl-
production. years ____ _______ Peg. delayed the continuation ..f the

PATROL AMBUSHED; sEEmEm 
CONSTABLE HURT

if ■trip th« “«chine to get at the ewt 
of the trouble, which will necessitate 
mechanics working on It a large part
of the night. The airmen are ht.-ung eml ‘he United Blatea. liegorlanl 
»■“)«• a start tomorrow morning at trede hodlea opposed to Um project 

5.30 o clock as soon an U gets light. w,re- lhe chamber of commerce, the 
«I is»pr>P°.Bed to ny to Winnipeg In h'Wd °* «rade and the

fl,ho. a, relay machine la, commerce, the latter claiming that 
2by a* North Bay In case it the Georgian canal was a much bet- 

Should be needed. The F-3 arrived I 1er stream In regard to the 
tÎÜ 1 "?°n ‘°day from Riviere du development end of the 
Loup, Quebec. was Stated In the matter of power

hour Came In Flylng-Beat. that the' Ht. Maurice River could w—».—-——.me
Completing 820 miles of the flight «“PPly the whole of Canada for the A ____aininti'r.,......... ..

yTr‘ BÜ*ûd*Ho^h. RolT^ L*ckl* and nrX' tw,n,y reers and that It could lenwT^hT^Mr imiwin' ““
Bofli. Hobbs. With Mechanics be obUlned here much more rheaely DoMan 1 „ ,W. Î|K_Z h*“I “t!hro«M thTRo^l,fk\,^^ 'h«" from t^Tto- tond .that £ ^

the air board at 12.40 p.ni today They ‘"national stretch of the Ht. Law- chance of oafrying the eeni than ler
left Riviere du Loup at «16 thfe" morn- ’T"**'. . Th* «P*"*®" eras given by aay of the other candidate.
Ing. passing over Quebec at 8.21 Three ,he chlef engineer of the M 
Rivera at 3.40, end Montreal at lô.U. i Light, Meet and Power Cnmeauiy.,

°" hl* ,*!l!v.*J' T?1' Lfckle Stated that I «ho added that (here waa already a WELLiCMQIWM I -e---------
most Of today s flying had been against1 eurnlua of power In Montreal LONDONER
a forty-mile-an-hour wind, and that be- W. O RnJs. hair man "f the Montrai FOUND SHOT TV> Mini (Continued en Peg. ». Celumn 4). (Ceotlnue^ eTl^ A «^17^ 5MOT TO “ATH

5N ÉtJULIUS CAESAR.
account of 
and make 
Protestant 

enough to make 
the rest of Ire-

Merchant of Venice 
Richard III.

. Mat. 
- Brg! iryI the an 

«•Maine*» 
Thoe 

■H »>ei he I.
the'Trr-,■

T WEEK-SEATS NOW
ie abfrt Miller’s London Production of IAndre Meosncer*s Romantic Opera pro-

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2).lONSIEUR
EAUCAIRE

OfCOMMODITY PRICES 
CONTINUE TO DROP

of
I be

•* w»»ch be in 
Piled Mr. *- re->

“SSL ibbSi™*
*f Mto'lew*bla

».Mercantile Agenciès* Reports 
Show Big Decline in 

September.
! P

b

PRESIDENT EBERT 
NOT A DRUNKARD

1
■ New York, Oct 8.—Downward trend 

of prices continues, according,*» Brai-
atreet s monthly average of . .........
prices published today, amd R G 
and Company's review „ 
priced for the past week.

ith MARION GREÉN
And the Original London and" 

New York Cast
Say* Canada and U. & Taking

Fix Aicaa.

com mod':y 
Dun

of commodity
_, . ----- A decline
of nearly six per cent, during Septem
ber and of 19 per cent, from the :vgh 
level of the earlier port of the year 
was shown by Bradstreet’s.

Commenting on this shown- tha 
review said: "In September 
August, prices went off heavil,, 
sharply indeed than they did, either n 
August, in May of this
January following the _____
the latter month they dropped iTâ per 
oent., in May of this year 4-1 per can‘ 
ano in August 4.5 per cent. *

l;^®K7eeai^ds Ahe September deciine, it 
groeps of com-

ht»—*3. S2.Ô6. «2, «1.30 and «1 
d. Mat.—«2, «1.50, «1 end 50c 
. Mat.—«2.50, «2, «1.50, «1 and 50c

lo

Libel Trial Disproves Charge 
of Immoderate Use of 

Stimulants.

inegg There Prefers 
Georgian Canal.

JEALOUS OF WEST

I i
Oct. A--wh.,t athere

lower figure 
Title 

Wood, 
of AMtri*

Mr. Wen*
JMiat of Ute law of aouply

«" hr raM, “lh**n- ip ,
ill Hi* wert

vf w

,or *<hr*4 mVtmm m b
^ *■• m l*l*rSTAR

IG SENSATION
WITH

HARRY (Hickey) LeVAH 
KORLD SERIES BASEBALL

as in 
y. more

* q . _ »• M. W.
«f «to I Mind

reoentiy’ t^thePrintad
-U,on Ph^trMSirP^;
Ebert of excessive indulgSoe to alœ
h2dCfrro^t^tS a™*' oharsiner that he 
^ frequented un-savory nigiht resorts ^Benhn, were refuted fn c^urt tXy
pVScited^ tfalnst ‘he Publication
-rial. The Pro^d^Ttndld'T'th^ 

t™Tnda,by ^ Pa^r X accu^! onTte bfhate ®î, aPOlogry made
tod testing SeVeral witnesses
P^ thje president’s favor, 

resident Ebert's secretary, Herr 
Memsner. testified' that the pepoîïï 
wore pure inventions. He hod never
^Tdrink rSWent Un<3er the influence 
of drink, he asserted. The major domo

f the president’s house, who had oc
cupied a Similar position under Prl^e
hSiw»”6 0/ and Dr- von Bethmann- 
Hollweg during the chancellorship® 
testified that President Ebert's houJT- 

'Zfs a, very simple and homely 
one. He also declared he had 
seen the president in the least 
the influence of alcohol.

year, or ,n 
armistice. In the

•o Ihe pro
of » deep waterway In the SI. 

Lawrence River to tbe Great Lakes 
on the grounds of 
prohibitive coet of

£;*: tivi fy

may be said that ten ____r_
modities declined, while only two 
vanced.”

The review of R. G. Dun & Co. for the 
past week said : ne

“While a somewhat firmer feeling nre- 
yaiïed n a few important commodities 
this week, yet there was no check, as a 
whole, to the downward trend of prices 
in the primary markets, there being 82 
recessions in the list of quotations com
piled, «gainst 15 advances. Liberal re- 
ceipts of a moderate domestic and ex- 

w poil demand, due mainly to the wide
spread expectation of further price re
ductions, pressed heavily on the grain 
markets, and new low levels fo- the 
movement were established in wheat 
corn, rye, oats and barley."

i and of 
-going oMpo

taking that route were voiced before 
the International waterway 
•Ion here today.

Other reaaone given were that It 
would Increase the volume of beat- 
new between the

ad- thlam ATROCITIES BY SERBIANS 
REPORTED BY BURNHAM s £s.,'XïJzr.Jï.-st. ssyasfesrajfei,».-

ftl! ”wwu to gH 56

.ON THE

'ARAGON SCORE BOARD Vl

country <m account of the hostile atti- as Oil TllUrsdaV *
tude adopted toward hits mission by iiursaay.
the Serbian authorities, read es fol 
lows:

"Teirible atrocities ore being com
mitted by the Serbians in Albania 
Montenegro. In one district alone 
fifteen hundred houses have been burn
ed and one-half the population has 
disappeared.”

■* ana n. failed giaiw, u 
roilroa am Whine ae IntalHgsnt aSCaa 
whatever to wel the beat r mTT prUm~

Now Playing
“THE LUCK of the TOTEM” 

“JAPANESE REVUE” 
WALTERS AND WALTERS 

Sidney & Townley ; Permene A 
Shelly; Melnotte Duo; Selected 
Comedy; Other Novelties. 
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN 

in “Polly of the Storm Country” 
Bargain Mate. 25c. except Satur

days and holidays.

*

a patrol was attacked yesterday, when 
f J°nstable was badly wounded. Again 
today one constable

[ *• * p—«Wtolt. WE-M.ua far Hrarh.Si lt
SAFE AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—The big United 
orates seaplane which leftSCingston, 
Ont., at three o’clock this aftern.tyn, 
arrived here early this e venin

and

under

attack took place.
Sean MacBride, who was with 

Countess Georgina Marklevicz when 
she was apprehended in a subtil b of 
®ubli" °" the night of Sentemiter 20 
and Who was arrested with her, lias 
been released from Mount Joy Prison

!1 ... , . , ------=, and
Alighted in the harbor off tihe foo-t of 

• McGill street. The unusual siée, of the 
machine, which is of a type feelflcm 
seen heretofore, attracted considerable 
attention from those on the ships and 
wharves.

EGYPT MAY YET GET 
FULL INDEPENDENCE

wawl#
Itoeeim

Ü
1Our Fanners and Wheat Control.-I

What about the Ottawa 
taking over wheat control?

The western farmers are asking for 
It: they have seen Hon. J. A. Calder and 
Sir Henry Drayton both out in the 

But no defnite plan 
gested.

government INationalists Have Accepted British Plan for Autonomy 
With One Important Reservation—Britain Must No 

Longer Maintain a Protectorate.

AT THE INTF.RSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEET,L ÏONGK 8T. THEATRE 
£K i WINTER GARDEN WEEK

>—». uw . tei « 
»«-< *«. a wen-known lm 

***« b»»n mnwHwr ■•nr* MTw* 
tout ti*

-»>»« *lw.Alt

•r,
tomb m* «.bn- 2LÏT ,M,, -
eft MM

RY PICKFORD •" v ■ to* M bM *west, 
has bee^ sug-In “SUDS” J Itei »w bln health, h»I* 

tree*.HX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Perhaps thç government will say: "We 

S WUI take your wheat at $1.75 and if you 
are willing to risk the remaining 25 
cents (on a possible sale at $2) we will 
hold it for a time. ~
$1.75 we will sell it before it gets there."

Or the government could make 
rangement with the banks to advance, 
nay, $1.70 on certificates of wheat stored 
in elevators.

Paris. Oct. 8.—Leaders of the Eg-yp- all references to the British protec- 
tian Nationalist party meeting in Paris torate over Egypt be completely elim- 
have decided to accept with one im- inated from the treaty of Versailles 

reservation tih„ » and all other existing treaties, incud-for tro~\ 1 "• the |J®n ing those growing out of the war
tor h-gyptaan independence which was The Egyptians agreed to permit a cer- 
announced in England last July. tain number o,f Britirti troops to re-

This wa. i -,.. , . . , main in Egypt- said the committee mem-ihis was learned today by the Asso- her. and have? also agreed to pay in- 
ciated ,Press from a member of the demnities to all British and other for- 
Egyptian Committee of Four which £ ^i‘”,KdteXf^ 
carried the British plan to - the F gyp- Independence.
tian people and arrived in Paris yes- Maher Bey, one of the committee of 
terday on its way to London four,'declared that he and his colleagues

As a result of their two-day confer- ^Egyptian"®^^8 a?rToval of
ber^’of1^ 1"tde!'S have ‘ramed a num" united to gain complete independence 
ber of suggestions and counter-pro- “if the situation continues to be as 
posais which will probably be submit- bright as It it at present, Egypt will have 
ted to a high official of the British, her complete independence within a 
ogveminent who is expected to arrive reasonably short time,” he added. "The 
in Paris within the present week. It onl-v thing that stands in the way of 
was intimated that this official might complete seniement is the refusal of*£« «—• «— — SSSJffSfJSfj&jrjK

Th« chief r^ervatioo mafle by the !('it,'over Egypt. Wiiilr difference. 
Egyptians consists of a demand that are minor and can easily be settled." I

•UV A CHRISTY ■ NOLI AH MAOC 
HAT AT W* AT OtNKINt.AYETY <t

portant The anpartorHy nr the •be
DIES’ MATINEE DAILVr j , But if it goes below. fllHflü end the ere e|

by A

4*ICTORY BELLES •hlpmeni frowan ar-
A r». lew,.lew. Ml jeat

H* Y«n«» at rod.
wh.efc liw-iiMtee tieth 
«••fi and «tiff kata at 
I* to roeb. 
bate are »U la 
rotor*

Mack», «rid ar* all btirt

But this would mean a 
forced sale on falling prices.

Of course^ if the American millers 
wanted Canadian hard wheat and framed 
up a deal to take a lot of it as required 
at a fixed or an advancing price, the 
government could also finance this.

Or, best of all, our government might 
••1* 150 million bushels to tbe British 
and French governments at a price 
better than that current today for later 
delivery. But even this would be a hard 
thing to do.

The farmers ought to make a sugges
tion In the matter and share in the re-1 
eponeibility. But will they? 1

EXTRA-WORLD SERIES 
BASEBALL RESULTS m-to

rtn. greys.
D A MH OPERA I Matinee» 
lIvAIND HOUSE If Wed. * »“*• 
*»., 25c to $1.50. Mata, 25c, 50c, Y*«

MAY ANDKBSON'8 
OWN COMPANY

Tbe btneon Co. *l«* abwwrole*
New Mum Mala 
N*w Mroth Hats. *
New Miltonic Mala.
New Bore»:the Mala 
As well aa Christy Hals »l IS.to 

Tbe Dime» Co offer a special Has af 
men's lie ported Kndlish hot. Hi tbs 
new * ha pee and estera tndav el It »,* 
which ie esiraardlaarjr send take» 
Wb.le you're In aak lo see sur list *>'

NTHE 
IRING LINE

; Thi* of The'h thLünl'lI!?iV* Stadlum YeMWdsy was the Aral of ts kind encs s.«.«
d,,h’ '* whleh R- «■ ">"••• Of Harb.ni contrat.,

Bond, of D.L.8., third. The time was 10 4-9 seconds.

The Comedy Hit of the UnaeS.
• e--. lv e..ev., me nets»

was winner, with Aaxa, «f y.c.C..1;
i
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WILL NOT ABOLISH 
BRANCH LIBRARY

SATt
WANT SUSPENSION I POUCE RECOVER 

OF “SCOTT AO” STOLEN MOTOR CAR
LINER’S DOCTOR CURES SAILOR

BY INSTRUCTIONS BY WIRELESS EÎSSÆH WIU NOT RESTORE
CONTROL OF WHEAT

While looking for spanner*' in the ! 
tool box of • stalled special six stuile- as r' . —
baker touring car on the hui road. I ManV Communications Reach
Leaslde, recently, the gasoline tank i 
exploded, and all that remained In a I 
few minutes was the engine and two j 
front wheels undamaged. The wreck 
was towed to Lafayette’s garage 2»t 
Greenwood

Diagnosed Case on* Tramp Vessel Fifty Miles 
Away and Treated Man for tour Days 

Till Recovery.

NIf Good Offer Is Secured More 
Suitable Site Could Be 

Obtained.

1 nBig Huron County Petition Is 
Alliance Surprise 

Packet'
> .

Clinton, Ont., Oct. Sc—A petition 
bearing the names of about 9,500 
county res.dents was today filed with 
the sheriff at Goderich, .calling upon 
the .Dominion government to suspend 
the Canada temperance act, or “Scott' 
act," within Huron county.

This is about 2.000 mo. e names than 
the 25 per cent, called for by the 
regulations.

Alter ten days In the hands of the 
sheriff, foe exam.nation by anyone in
terested, the petition wHl be forward
ed to Ottawa.
of the governor-in-counell to grant 
the prayer of the tfel 
'bedeved that this will

Women’s Auxiliary of G. W. 
V. A. Elect Officers for 

the Year.
Ottawa. But Government 

Is Unlikely to Act. 71I
Siu Southampton, Oct. 8.—While thevstehmsii.p St. Paul, which has arrived 

here, was In mid-Atlantic, she received a wireless appeal for medical aid 
from the tramp steamer Schroon. A member of the crew of the tramp was 
seriously III,

At a meeting of the library boarxf 
yesterday afternoon, T. W. Banton 
chairman, called attention to 
roncoiis impression which 
to have spread as a result

■While Tom Bennett, butcher, Broad
view avenue, and 
were attending the perfoimance at the 
Hippodrome, "his motor car, a flve- 
passenger Chevrolet, was stolen. The 
police at No. 7 station recovered the 
auto on the following day, with sev
eral of the small parts missing. No 
arrests were made.

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, Riverdale branch, G.W V.A., 
was held, and the following officers 
elected: Mrs. C. Kirby, president;
Mrs. M. Litherdand, first vice-presi
dent ; Mrs. A. Palmer, second vice- 
president; Mrs. A. Tucker, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. M. Meakins, recording 
secretary; executive committee, Mrs. 
A. Medlock, Mrs A. Harding, Mrs. M- 
Fenny, Mrs. T. Mainwamlng, Mrs. T. 
Burridge and Mrs E. Mulock.

Court Holy Name, No 1810, C.O F„ 
held their first meeting in Playter't 
Han, Danforth avenue, when the fol
lowing officers recently Installed were 
present: Fred J. J. Smith, chief rang- 
er, William Fraser, recording secre
tary; Frank Devine, financial secre
tary; A. Jobin, treasurer; J. Newman, 
speaker, and the executive 
A discussion regarding the 
activities took place- 
large attendance.

Mrs. Elizabeth G. Sivil, 68 Danforth 
avenue, died in the General Hospital 
after a short illness. She is survived
i„y* th^ee ■ S°n* and two sisters. The 
late Mrs. Sivil lived in Calgary 
a year ago. when the family cafne 
Toronto. The funeral service was held 
yesterday afternoon from her laic 
residence. Rev. Dr. Seager, rector 
Matthew’s Church, officiated.

... „ . Robert Bust In.
Le vieille," 3 Vaughan road, was the 

owner.
Ottawa. Oct S.—-Falling wtwxii Ari.es 

i are Iw 'g'ng lommitniciuiK.-* to ut» 
total urging rrit oration of wheat con-

M«hodlstneequ'Steriy ofTkdal Yrord* *v*r’ *** .
held last evening, it -was decided to rec.reot* , °l*. "'J**'*1 board, ak.he *
ask for a special pfferlng of tl.ooo in , *ut)'/>rlty for eucb a cnur»<-
connection w th thé -tureh debt at *h<**ld it be cmut.dered necewury. The 
the anniversary services tomorrow *n price*, it la observed, u due
Rev. A. T. Addison, pastor, occupied wor^* conditio’ »;__and not to the
the chair. term n itton of Ute wheat board.

Restoration of contr-X. it la unde •- 
stood, bus not *•> 'jr la-on considered 
In cabinet au veil. .

avenue.
party of friendsan er-

Dr. Stumpf of the St. Paul obtained aappeared 
of the

board deciding to offer the Churcll 
street libra

description of the symptoms of 
the man’s ailment by wireless, while the vessels were fifty miles apart. He 
diagnosed the case as appendicitis. Then he treated the man by wireless 
instructions for four days, when It was reported he was on the way to. 
recovery.

ry property for sale. The 
board, he said, had absolutely 
idea of abolishing the 
branch. Only in case of a good offer 
for the present "property and the se
curing of a more suitable site would 
a change be made. The- present 
building was a fire trap and out of 
date, and if no better site ‘ could be 
found a new building could some
time be erected on the present site.

W. T. J. Lee 
street site was about -ten blocks too 
■far east for a downtown branch. It 
should be near Spadina avenue.

N. B. Gash pointed out that a fall
ing off in the book 
Church street was accounted for by 
the opening of new branch libraries.

J- W. Self reported on various re
pairs necessary at

no
Communication between the two vessels was then broken off.downtown

TAMIt is within tne power

PARTISAN FIGHT CANADA COULD GET
BLOCKED TREATY THE LION’S SHARE

It was decided b/ the Ward Eight 
Ratepayers’ Association at their re
cent meeting to send a deputation to 
next Monday’s city council meet hup to 
urge the filling in of Small’s Pond.

THREE HUNDRED PRESENT.
QrttSr of -the Çentqi* Stir, No. 20, Unity 

■Uhapter, .Jield. a «uçlfre and dance at Col
vin Hall, West -Toronto, last night. There 
were FOO present.

»
tltlon and it is 
be done, rather 

than g0 to the expense of a vote of 
tne people.

Would Msks No Premises.
Regina, Oct. «.-4-Reglna delegates from 

the convention of the new nattonnl pol- ’ 
Icy. yesterday sent to interview Hon. J.
A. Calder with a resolution passed that 
the wheat Issu'd be re-established to 
handle the wheat crop, were not given ,| 
any definite promises when met by the 
minister of colonization. Mr. Older told 1 
the delegation that none of the farmer 
members In the house had pressed for 
the retention of wheat control, hilt lie ' 
nromised to place the representations of 
the delegation before the government.

U
Favor thé O.T.A.

The Ontario, temperance act is fav
ored because of the more stringent 
regulations contained therein, but re
peal of the Canada temperance act is 
not asked, in caae it should be de
sired to make use of it later.

The 
been
ance alliance.

said the Church

Lloyd George Deals'" With 
League Situation in the 

United States.

Reason Why Convention Op
poses St. Lawrence 

Project. VETERANS CUT PRICE 
OF KINGSTON MILK

circulation of • ,-names on the petition have 
detained by the Huron temper-

Llandudno. Wailes, Oct. 8.—Premier 
Lloyd George, in a .political speech 
he;e tli-s afternoon, declared that “the 
conflict of parties in America has led 
to Blue result that they have not yet 
-signed a treaty of peace.with Germany," 
Ha asserted that if there had been a 
conflict like that in Great Britain the 
latter won - J have had no peace and 
there would have been no treaty.

“There are some who criticize the 
treaty of Versailles," the premier de- 

that .than that a state 
of war should be going on for years 
and nothing" done." Mr. Lloyd George 
added that there

Church street 
amounting to about $500 which in 
his motion were ordered made.

Good Library Legislation.
Premier Drury's 

made a record, according to George 
H. Locke, chief librarian. ‘‘Ontario 
now has the best- public library leg
islation in the world,”
Locke’s declaration.

, On motion of N. B. Nash, K.C., the 
hoard unanimously resolved to re
cord its hearty approval of! the Pub- 
Libraries Act as passed at the last 
session of the legislative assembly, 
and especially the provision for a per 
capita basis of library rates and the 

of impracticable 
operations

Atlantic City, N.J., Oct. 8.—Opposi
tion was expressed in a resolution 
adopted at tne closing session here to
day ot the annual convention of the. 
Atlantic Deeper Waterways Associa
tion against the proposed St. Law
rence ship canal, which would imply 
an expenditure of $100,000,000, of 
which the United States would pay 
half.

GEDDES CONSULTS BANKER 
ON BRITISH CONSORTIUM

Becomes B usine* Manager
of Presbyterian Publications

Army and Navy Veterans to Sell 
to Gtizens at Eleven Cents 

Quart. _
\government has committee, 

season’s 
There Was a

Winnipeg. Oct. 8.—D. M. Bolandt, 
secretory of the joint council of In* 
dustry, announced today he had de- . 
elded to accept the offer of the Pres
byterian Board of Publications to he- $ 
come business manager. He left to
night for Toronto to interview the 
board and make arrangements for 
taking over hia new vocation.

Washington, Oct- 8.—Sir Auckland 
Geddes, the British ambassador, and 
Sir Charles Addis, a London 'banker, 
conferred today with Under Secretary 

_. Davis at'the state department regard-
There is strong sentiment in the in g the Chinese consortium, in which 

association against this plan for a the United States bankers are associ- 
direct highway from the great lakes to ated with those of Great Britain, 
the.sea, on the ground that the Domin- Francé and Japan 
ion of Canada would derive by far the Progress on pians to make Hie con- 
greater benefit. Many of the delegates sortium effective have not been as 
contended that the proposition is a satisfactory as was hoped when the 
subtle attempt” to tap Niagara Falls agreement was formulated, and it was 

for power purposes. - understood- thait - today’*- co-fiferedfce
The -Convention went on recotd in. was arranged with e-virff to hasten- 

favor of the proposed New Jersey ship ing those steps, 
canal frpm Raritan bay to Borden- 
town, which would connect with the 
Delaware, giving an uninterrupted in
land water route thru New Jersey to 
Philadelphia and southern ports. An
other resolution passed advocated the 
iminet|iate expenditure of money for 
ti^e improvement and deepening of 

. the j Hudson river, the Delaware river 
project, a channel from the Battery,
New *Y6rk, to Throg’s Neck, and the 
improvement to. Jamaica bay and 
iGràfvesehà' bay.

Kingston, Ofit., Oct. 8. — (By Cana
dian Press.)—Milk consumers in this 
city will shortly be able to purchase 
milk at lie a quart. This is to be 
made possible by the action of Army 
and Navy Veterans, who are ready to, 
enter into contrat* with certain fnnh- 

10 ers living In the close vicinity of the 
city as soon as the farmer’ promises, 
and cows are Inspected by Inspector 
Beil. It is not the Intention of Aimy 

, and Navy Veterans to confine their 
supply to members of tlic organiza
tion, or to returned men in the city, 
hut to give everyone an opportunity 
to share in the lower prices.

was Mr.

!olaired. “Better

were some people 
who imagined that to ignore disagree
able facts was proof of exalted prin- 
cip! es.

Every belligerent codntty except thé 
United States, said title "premieh had 
been compelled to form a coalition 
government in order to get the best, 
men of all parties together to save 
the nation. The United States was 
no so- much involved in the war as 
the countries of; Europe, he pointed 
out- It . came in late and then put 
forth colossal efforts. " Tt®' asStotan'os 
was crucial and determinant, but it 
dip not -have the time- to make thé 
same sacrifices as the other. belliger
ent countries. The burdens' of War 
in the United States were heavy, but 
not comparable to iihdbe ot''Kutrope.

«removal 
lions on the 
libraries.

restric- 
of large

St.
-

SUBURBAN NOTES i

?
A mission renewal for men lias been 

held dur.ng the week under the direc-

fjassa.'Xj:road. The morning masses at 5 and 
8 o clock have been well attended 
thruout and the closing service 
take place with solemn benediction.

Water and

Jugo-SIavs May Make Trouble 
If Plebiscite Against Them

MASON 
& RISCH

DELAY BIG FLIGHT ii

Geneva, Oct. 8.—Sixteen Brltkli 
and American officers and aa many 
French and" Italians 'have arrived in 
Klagen-furt, capital of Carinthla. to 
supervise the plebiscite *tn Carinthla, 
-according to -. despatches 1 received 
here.

A despatch from Innsbruck says 
the Jugo-Slavs are massing troops 
on the frontier and that ooixGidis 
are feared if .the voting goes against 
Jugo-Slavla.

(Continued From Page 1). 
harbor commissioners, said they were of 
the opinion that it is desirable to im
prove the present St. Lawrence Canal 
system or other waterway to the extent 
of facilitating the larger lake boats ac
cess to port of Montreal. They were also 
of the opinion t-hat such improvement 
should not extend beyond a fair margin 
of draft for such vessels,

"The effect on the development of the 
waterways between ocean and lake ports 
would be of advantage in the economy 
of time of lake vessels and consequent-- 
ly lower rates of freight." he continued. 
"We are of the opinion that the tvpe 
of vessel suitable for lake traffic is not 
suitable for ocean traffic and that the 
ocean type of vessel, on the other hand, 
would not be a ill O"'to compete with lake 
vessels on inland service.’""

Hydro Development Plans.
The commissioners are strongly of the 

opinion that no .further hydro develop
ment of power on the St. Lawrence 
should be permitted until an uiito.iatc 
plan has been decided on and "developed, 
that would satisfy Canadian interests 
and safeguard the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence. The development of both 
should go hand in- hand.

will
(Continued From Pdge 1). 

low Montreal they had encountered both 
lain and heavy fog. The machine made 
a beautiful landing in the Ottawa River, 
wiiere the aviators were met by Col. O. 
M. Btggar, chairman of" the air board; 
Genera! Gwatkin, -inspector-general ;
Col. J. Scqtt, director of civilian flying; 
Col. Redpeth, A.O.I,; Secretary J A. 
Wtlsop and other officials of the board

sewers for the district 
will he the live question discussed at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Todmorden Ratepayers’ Association in 
Torrens Avenue, School next Tuesday 
evening.

r
LIMITEDANTI-DUMPINGEAW 

BARS CHEAP SUGAR
REPORT HUGE THEFT 

FROM QUEBEC MAILS
m ■ :

i f
■ / -,

-
îr*VI

,

THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

iM

a The opening of the new SalvationQuebec, Que., Oct. 8.—(By Canadian 
Prëss )—it was rumored in Quebec to
day that on Tuesday night, October 
5, a mailbag containing a sum of $16,- 
000 in bank notes was lost in trans
mission from the 
ro the C.P.R. station, 
spector Stanner Green, 
municateji with tonight by the Cana
dian Press,' would neither affirm nor 
deny the rumor.

-". ' Another

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The Citizen 
morrow will say:
- The anti-dumping provisions of the 
customs act are being invoked against, 
the importation toCanada of , cheap 

from the United StktSrifr In

to-

Quebec postofltce 
Postoffice In- 
when com-

•t;'V,--1' ;vd
sugar
several cases within the past few 
weeks it has been applied and people 
who thought to get sugaç at the low 
rates it was selling for -Nit * certain 
points in the States, plus the duty and 
exchange, and thus horn in under the 
high rates prevailing . jia, Canada,., have 
been fooled. »;»'. '
• Tt-he auty is based upon the fair market 
value at which, sugar ds scad “in the, or
dinary course of trade in the country of 
export.” Local price-slashing would not 
be regarded as the ordinary course of 
trade, but rather the prevailing rates in 
the States when sold 
the trade.
lowed between the “prevailing” price in 
the United States and what the article 
is sold for in Canada, but anything more 
than five per cent, is a contravention of 
the dumping Legislation, and there are 
interesjts which are quick to invoke, this 
provision. - 'V

The Home of the 
Vlctrola" "

ly
'' J
. 1<

SI

rumor stated that the miss
ing bag contained some forty thou
sand dollars in bank and other sécuri
tés, aggregating one hundred thou- 
.sand dollars in value. YONGE

STREET

-

-mm 65

WORKING HARD 
ON PEACE TERMS

SUGAR REHNERS 
REQUEST RELIEF

BRITAIN*i.
»•-, J; iby wholesaler^ to 

Five per cent, leetvay is al- PACTOpposite Shuter

Riga, Dot. 8.—(Canadian Press).— 
The delegations, working 
constantly since last night, were still 
trying today to complete the armistice 
and preliminary peace terms, hoping 
to be able to sign it by night. M 
■Dombski and Adolph Joffe, heads of 
-the Polish and Russian missions, re- 
turned to their homes at 7 o’clock this 
morning for a temporary respite after 
hav.ng worked since 10 o’clock 
night. They returned to 
Head ■ House, where the

X
Wait on Federal Cabinet — 

Had to Buy on Rising 
Market.

Russia's Re 
matui

almost

EVERY“X 1

JJERE are four of the very latest dance 
numbers and two of the newest and most 

popular vocal successes just released on three 
special VICTOR

RECORD
tr■- -i Ottawa, Oct. 8.—A deputation 

resenting Canadian 
waited upon the cabinet

I
'

rep-
sugar refiners ZrtnfUui, Oct. 

threatened to 
against soviet : 
token by Oct. 
British prisons: 
*Ud, say» The 
which this mor 
ports to be the 
ed by the Brtt 
ments. in repl 
Krasstn, head 
vik trade mtssl 
txhalf of the B 
•ID promise tJ 
required by G^ 
latter carries o 
gain made last 
release of all j 
of all hostile al 

The note eeri 
Curzon of KeJ 
wry of state fj 
datod Oct. 1, ad

today to 
draw attention to the serious position 
which, it was claimed, the Canadian 
refjneries
present, and to ask for relief, 
stated that, during the period when 
the sugar market was rising, the price 
of this commodity was held down in 
Canada.

Refiners, it was stated, were forced to 
buy on the rising market, but were un
able to sell at more than the fixed price 
owing to the control exercised in Can
ada. Conditions were different in the 
1 ni ted States, but the embargo placed 
on the export of sugar did 
Canadian refiners to profit by 
prices there. It was claimed that, 
ious condition had developed owing to 
the present falling market in the United 
States.

The cabinet took the

»last
fithe Black

ttHis Master’s Voice” Recordspeace nego
tiations have been going on, at 11 a.m 

M. Dados, secretary of the Polish 
mission, said today the chief diffi
culty arose thru technical 
There was no disagreement on 
Important issues, he explained, 
the working out of minor details took 
time with the limited facilities at the 
conference’s disposal. So far it had 
been diffidult to translate the terms 
into the Ukrainian language, owing to 
the absence of a qualitied ihterpreter.

find themselves ‘ in at :It was
Recommendations advocating the al

teration of the present tariff system, 
were made to the tariff commission at 
the afternoon cession today by the Sas
katchewan Grain Growettj' Association 
as follows:

1. The placing of all foodstuffs on the 
free list and the remov.ng of the im
port duty from lumber, cement, gaso
line. kerosene, agricultural inmlements. 
farm and household machinery, vehicles 
and fertilizers.

2. The gradual general reduction of the 
.mnon tariff with a view to making all 
industries self-supporting and 
to produce at world values.
• 3. If artificial assistance is to be con
tinued, that it be by open and direct 
methods, making its cost fullv evident

4. That as rapidly as feasible direct 
methods pf taxation be substituted for

SEVEN PEOPLE FLYING à- That, above all. the heed for na-
KINGSTON TO MONTREAL b^Œ"rêr*^te a"owd t0

J. B- Musselman, central secretary of 
the association, presented the statement. 

Prosperity and Grain.
Grain-raising was stated as the chief in

dustry of the' province and major source of 
... ilPr buying power, and thé prosperity of 
inis the province depend < on its development, 

several After dt daring that the association is 
left no: antagonistic to the manufacturers, the 

on the statement continued: “We believe that it 
id economically unsound and. unfair to 

An-omram-i.. „ . °u to raise na tonal revenue by a method which
_ Accompanying Cnpt. Alex- affords the opportunité to enhance private 

nnaer on the flight to Montreal were profits. .ami -that to nvik- 
Col. W. H. P. Elkins, D.S O and Mrs r"l,lnk national revenue the excu* for sub- 
Bikins, Capt. and Mrs. Penh?le ft r s!<llzins- industriel is wasteful 
tt a . ru,,. r» rv w. ' • 1X •1 • moral, etc. ’H.A., Lieuv P. P. Morrison, R.C. 1 
H.A., and Major Alderson. D.S O 

The latter will go on to New York 
with Capt. Alexander. This" is the fit ,-v 
passenger party to leave the c-ity by i 
the air, and it- marks a new era in 1 
air navigation for this locality.

questions. The Japanese Sandman 
Silver Water

Both Played by Raderman’s Novelty Orchestra 
“His Master’s Voice” Record 216203

Fox Trot 
Fox Trot

the at
but Polite, Intelligent 

Service

15 Demonstrating Rooms! Avalon
Hiawatha’s Melody of Love

(Intro. “Tired of Me”)
Both Played by Raderman’s Novelty Orchestra 

"His Master’s Voice” Record 216204

Fox Trot 
Waltz

not permit 
high

SNAGS AT OTTAWA 
FOR IRISH MEETING

,«™ WILLIAMS»^
IV.O. / mmi KmMtt « <mnr J LIMITED.

competent

, . representations
of the deputation into consideration, but 
no definite action on the part of the 
government was announced. 145 Yonge St.I’m In Heaven When I’m In

Est. 1849„ My Mother’s Arms
111 Be With You in Apple Blossom Time

Both Sung by Lewis James 
“His Master's Voice” Record 216205 

double-sided—Price Mill remains at $1.00—WE PAY THE TAX.

Now on Sale at any 
His Master’s Voice” dealers

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The Journal 
morrow will say:

An effort^ may be made by several 
^Cit*T^organ*zations *° prevent the 
Self-Determination League for Ireland 
holding its convention In Ottawa It 
is well known that many are not in 
favor of this convention being held in 
the city and an ef.ort is being made 
by these people to call a representa
tive public meeting to obtain the 
sentiments of members of some of 
the largest organizations in the <ffty.

The- tonvention is to open on Octo- 
ber 16 and between 500 and 600 dele
gates from ail parts of Canada are 
expected.

to- *e

EAT/
VICTROLAPARLORS 

Ye Olde Pirgne 
Heintzman & Co., Ltd.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 8.—(Special.)—. 
The big United States seaplane, which 
was in the harbor under repairs for 
several days, was completed 
morning, and, after making 
trial flights a-bout the harbor 
about 3 o’clock for Montreal 
way to New York, and then 
Cuba.

All ou 14-Inch,

IF
4 cf Take a G!

NEW DANCE NUMBERS
‘His Master's Voice Records"

KidmManufactured b» BERLINER GRAM-O-PBONB CO..
LIMITED, MONTREAL. 

90154 Boith-e need for

—The Japanese Sandmen, Fox Tret. 
—Silver Water, Fox Trot.

(Record 816203).
—Avalon, Fox Trot.
—Hiawatha’s Melody of Love, Watte 

(Record 810204).
TWO POPULAR VOCAL 

81CCESSB8
—I’m in Heaven 'When I’m In My 

Mother’s Arm».
—I’ll Be With You In Apple Blet

ti om Time.
(Record 216205).
10-inch Double-sided, f 1.00.

Ye Olde Firme

and' ijn-
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(TWENTY-FIVE ARE DEAD 

IN ITALIAN TRAIN WRECK
PRINCE’S SPECIAL LUNCH

FOR BUSINESS GIRLS

- issursnurysir&t;

suss te s?! «s^r*ajsx xjk 1 a“1

dier was killed and three dangerous"v 1 ')cl’ 14' a c,ub ,unctl’ at i$ price within 
wounded. Two soldiers on the lorry open- !ho means of any working girl, will be 
ed fire on the attackers. The street was {,:-iC,-'d on the menu. This lunch will 
filled at the time with people proceeding -emprise three different menus and 

Tw° men and a woman s,.-, wiil be ordered by numb™ ank. tht

cost of .same will vary with the muti
ler ordered. This lunch will be serv- 

ert dally from am. until 2 p.m.
The magnificent ballroom, which is 

nearing completion, will be formally 
opened, jt js expected, about Oct. 20. 
and will be known 
Roof, and it is 
series of

* '
the Venice- 

involved today, 
^were no foreigners among the -fc.

foMowttng Toronto member» were elect
ed to office: President, Milas Lucy M. i 
Doyto: provtnolal v.ce»preeld.ent. Miss 
MBaryoary AflAcLMurchy, and

à
The threewere smashed" to'thTcoiLom ^Pre8S

Heintzman &Co.___________  re-ejecte d
oo^respondanc -secretary, Mias Ohar- 
•k*ttB Whittea, Select Your Victor Records 

in the
Eaton Victrola Rooms 

Fifth Floor
^T: EATON C°^„„

, TORONTO WOMEN OFFICERS.
o£ tB« CanadianWoimiEtn S Ureas Cvub in Montreal,

*4
Limited,-

ARMISTICE REUNION •
London, Ont., Oct. 8A-The members 

of the 33rd Battalion, Canadian Expe
ditionary Force, will hold a reunion 
here on Armistice Day, Nov. II. This 
was decided upon at a meeting here 
this evening.

t *193-197 Yonge St., Toront*-theGLASS EYES

fS
TOUR EVES

YOU CANNOT BUY 
NEW EYES 

BityeecsspremeUaClee 
Heekky CtsJitiee.

Use Marine Eye Remedy 
- „ _ ‘‘Night end Morning."

WUril.fo“

■uln Eye tail, CeH • Evitais Stati,Qkiga

Shell or Reform, 
ta all colors.

,-■4 Uthy ajj■A Hear These
HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSF. E. LUKET as the Princd’s 

proposed to give a 
afternoon tea and 

nances. Reservations 
made.

at167 YONGE ST. (Upstairs). 
Opposite Simpson's, Toronto.

Marriage Licenses.
BLACKBURN’S86th WHIST DRIVE. 

Hamilton, Oct. 9—There 
attendance- at- the regular 
drive and dance held last e 

- 86th Battalion Association

dinner 
are now being

!
large 
whist 

_ In the 
club rooms.

was
180 Yon* j Si., Ji*«t North of College. ;
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IT RESTORE 
OL OF WHEAT

THF TORONTO WORLD
WATCH RSFAIRS.

BATON'S DAILTstORE NEWRj-f
The Great Special Selling of Winter Ov

nrnu-riiuM^ AND YOUNG MEN

"waasBBMMfa.

Plain-Fitted “Bud” Models

ere me4« «t BATON’S in one wMk—even 
such work ae everheull 
only require* on* week.
•hr**, require lee* time.

—Third Floor, James St.,

■SÆVSB?’S
Main Store.imunications Reach, • 

But Government 
ilikely to Act.

*

•Mr ky we t. ■ATOfl CO.. 
•* We Fient' Fleer.

:E
- S.—Falling: wheat prices 
comm uni cations to Ot« 

"cartomation of wheat con- 
-t considered likely, how- 
• government will decide - , 
the wheat board, altho • 
-ority for such a course • 
onside.red necessary. The 
?es. it is observed. i,s due * 
ditioris, and not to Uie 
f the wheat board, 
of control, it is unde 

t s> ‘".u- been considered 
noil.
Hake No Promises.
S.4-Regina delegates frqm 
or the new national pol

it ent to interview Hon. J.
a resolution passed that 

ard be re-established to 
eat crop; were not given 
■omises when met by the 
inlzation. Mr. Colder told •» 
that none of the farmer 

,e house had pressed for 
if wheat control, but he ' 
ice the representations of 
before the government.

ercoats 7
.

i,

7
i

Half-Belted Ulsters
4-

• . Ulsterette styles, all-around bâlted coats, easy fitting si in nn

alTf m tîehhHf4belted Ulsterette Style> the half-belted storm Ulster the 
-around belted, medium-length coat and easy-fitting slip-on. AH have

large convertible collars. Also included are waist seam niain fiWeH nr 

Whh SmaU velveteen or medium wide self collars
with itTdC ! M,re fUl lmCd; others quarter-lined or half-lined 
with Italian twill or mercerized cotton fabrics. Sizes 
34 to 42. Special.

X -

i-i Plain and panel-pleated back styles, 
panel-backed styles, and semi-fitted half
Uisterettes, with large convertible or small velveteen collars, according 

o e mo el, regular flap or slash pockets £ome are lined in yoke and 
sleeves; others are full lined with Italian twill 
ized cotton material.

i
waist-seam styles, plain-fitted 

and all-around belted Ulsters and
lines* Manager 
byterian Publications 4*\ l

a ilet. 8.—D. M. Colandt. ■ 
fie joint council of. tn, 
iced today he, had de- . 
! the offer of the Prês- 
l of Publications to be- « 
manager. He left to- 

into to interview the 
ake arrangements for 
8 new vocation.

or plain or striped mercer- 
The coats at this price are of all-wool and union 

wool and cotton, cheviot and tweed-finished fabrics, in plain dark grey
*d brown and olive shades, in medium and dark brown mixtures. 
C ecks, overplaids and diagonal twills form the patterns.
Sizes 34 to 42. Special ....

( I ■

: *
Io ' ,* / •

•£> •

c 3k»*18.75•4 • i i
Mi .i/o. » : t24.755 “ □ * i:i.

Overcoats at 
$38.75

Ji
Overcoats at $20.75 o. o- \m Overcoats at 

$34.75

(
# - *Include half-belted, medium-length Uisterettes Chester

r-SïÆ. ~
mmgs, in plain or striped patterns. These are in all-wool 

and wool and cotton and union wool and cotton fabrics in 
cheviot, rough and Scotch tweed finishes and in ni’ •

and beavercloths, in grey or blue. SizL ïs °"°1 melton 
to 42. Special .

Grouped at this price , i\l&îîT*a
are coats of all- 

wool fabrics and lines that have a small per
centage of cotton in cheviot and rough tweed 
effect, in plain greys, fawns and browns, and 
mixed color; formations of grey, olive 
green and brown. Models are the plain- 
fitted “Bud,” the fitted waist-seam type, the 
all-around belted “Rivington,” 
around1 belted Ulster, with 
convertible, close-fitting dollars, regular flap 
or slash pockets, plain 
sleeves, and either full lining of »
Italian twill, or quarter or half 
lining of silk and cotton 
cerized cotton fabrics.
34 to 42. Special—

1f

; h -
* N

•t *,The longer storm Ulsters, the shorter, all- 
around belted models, and the welted waist- 
seam types; also the plain fly-fronted Ches
terfield; some have fi^l lining of Italian twill; 
others have yoke or full shoulder linings of 
mercerized cotton, or silk 
fabrics, 
or wool

ILj ' •

. « »ii
'J* -

::X‘and
.

ited +4
-

i i
IEST 
E TO 
YOUR 

CORDS

/ % or the all
medium or wide

\
and cotton 

Materials consist of all-wool 
and cotton melton, qjieviot, 

rough
ished cloths, in fawns, browns, 
medium and dark greys, in plain 
shades, heathery mixtures 
plaid patterns.
Special—

28.75wind strapI Vor
. jr-

and Scotch tweed-fin- ts
•>i5a

i

* m STORE HOURS: „
Saturdays Q.30

*°”“T

' TORONTO Y™

8.30 A.M. TO 5 P.M. tor mer- 
Sizes

lome of the 
itfola” iiii

a.m. to 1 p.m
>MONDAY

or over- 
Sizes 34 to 42. Cl;!30 $38.75 . !$34.75« :.

CANADA

BRITAIN VIOLATED *
PACT, SAYS RUSSIA I

ed, “an undertaking to which we have 
scrupulously adhered, that we will not 
assist in any hostile action against 
the soviet government, but, unless by 
Oct. 10, we have definite evidence that 
conditions then laid down regarding 
the release of British prisoners are be
ing complied with, we will take what
ever action we consider 
secure their release.

Krassin Accuses Britain.
M. Krassin replied on October 6 

with a charge that Great Britain 
had not only failed to fulfil her part 
of ithe conditions, (but had helped 
enemies of the Soviet government. 
He adds :

NtEl DEPEW PREDICTS 
FALL IN WAGES

HARDING DEFINITELY OUT 
IN OPPOSITION TO LEAGUE COALITION WINS 

BRITISH ELECTION
EXPECT NAVY IN TIME 

TO SAIL UP ST. LAWRENCE
e Shuter DROVE LAST SPIKE 

ON PALESTINE ROAD
K ’

Des Moines, la., Oct. 8.—A direct 
issue of ratifying or rejecting the 
League of Nations was accepted by 
Senator Harding 1„ * speech here, 
brushing aside the problem 
cterdying reservations, and declaring 
he would favor staying out” of the 
covenant written at Versailles 

The candidate said he wanted no 
acceptance of the league with reser- 
ntln to clarify United States ob- 
wwldhA tbUt îhaSw® Proper course 
altogether.*0 rejec7^se commitments

l

to Canada by the British admiralty 
will leave for this side of the Atlantic
!*'Lh“P?v, S expresaed that the depar
ture of the vessels will not be delayed 
£fyo"d the first week in November
eariv in NWarS^IPS Start for Canada 
ear Novemiber, It will stillpossible to carry oui the plTn "L 
them come up the St. Lawrence river 
as far as Montreal before the close of 
navigation on the St. Lawrence river

o.T Russia’s Reply to British Ulti

matum Regarding * 
Prisoners.

■-

Declares Value of Dollar Will 
Rise and History I 

Repeating Itself.

ERY Victory Is Taken as Vote of 

Confidence in Lloyd 

George.

Sir Herbert Samuel | 

Drives Engine From 

Ludd to Jaffa.

Jerusalem, Oct. 8.—Sir Herbert 
uel, British high r 
P&Iesttne, yesterday 

«Pike into the steeper which complet
ed the new widened gauge railway lln0 
between Dudd, two mi’es northeast7,f 
Ramlieh, and Jaffa. He 
owmlls and drove the 
Ludd to Jaffa. Sir HerbeS^,»^ 
the train ait Tel-Aviv, the Jewish 
urb of Jaffa, where a C  ̂
Showered the engine with flawerT^ 

At Jaffa station, the Ngh commis
sioner was greeted by General H<w- 
ton and Rear Admiral West of the 
superdread nought Empress of India 
which had juat arrived at Jaffa 

Tn aokmow.tedglng the greeting, Str 
Herbert said the completion of the
^T,.,ra!1WayJlrr wa*.tihe flrst step in 
facilitating business with Jaffa, which 
he declared would in the near furtum 
become the largest port in the eastern 
Medaterramiea-n.

S of ThenTOR necessary to
London, Oct. 8.—Great Britain has 

threatened to take "certain ' action” 
against soviet Russia if steps are not 
taken by Oct. 10 for the release of 
British prisoners held toy the Bolshe- 
Tlki, says The Herald, organ of labor, 
which this morning prints what

I
8.—Chaupcey M. 

States
Briarcliffe, Oct. 

Depew, former United 
at or from New York, 
belief that wages will

London, Oct. ».—Thesen-
expressed the 
drop gradu

ally, the intrinsic value of the dollar 
will rise, and industry will experience 
a falling off in production from now 
on. In an Interview at his home here, 
the ex-senator touched lightly 
many of the vexatious questions 
before the public mind.

Housing, he said, is the most serious Ottawa, Oct. 8.—J. A. Ballantvne 
problem before the American people, Iocal coal dealer, and member of hJ
and he expressed doubt in the a’ri». J & 4 „ me™oer of the
quacy of the new rent laws. ‘ * ‘ rt antyne, Limited, Company,

“Every year,” said the senator, court Siv l ^ u°StS in the pollce 
more than 300,000 persons move Into Robert w xi ?, charge of assaulting 

New York. We need more apartment estate notary a"d real
houses. The new rent laws do not Ottawa a member of the
solve the need You cannot regulate sa,üt took nlV ?, board- The as-
economics by legislation. One of the over a -, f r an abgument
drawbacks is the fact that investors p,opbrty deal,
fear if they build at present high prices 
their property will not be able to

candidate, Fred Wise, wa/elected in 

the by-election at Ilford, rendered 
necessary by the death of Sir Peter 
Griggs, M.P. The result of the poll
ing,» which took place on September 
25, was announced today as follows-

Fred Wise,
15,612.

Joseph King, Labor, 6,577.
J. Thompson, Liberal, 6,515.
The election created much interest 

particularly as Mr. Lloyd George the 
prime minister, wrote the 
candidate and said he 
against the forces of

Thruout the campaign 
Wise argued that if he was elected it 
would mean the country gave Premier 
Lloyd George a vote of confidence in 
his fight against the nationalization 
of Industries advocated-oy the minors’ 
leader, Robert Smillle, In the 
days of the coal crisis.

ORD »
Sam-

commissioner for
drove .the last

OTTAWA REAL ESTATE MAN 
ASSAULTED BY COAL DEALER

pur-
ports to be the text of notes exchang- „ “In. vle* of all these facts, the 
ed by the British and soviet, govern- Russian Government is led to assume 
ments. In reply to this threat, Leonid I that the agreement of July cannot be 
Krassin. head of the Russian Bolshe- considered a« being in force, since 
vlk trade mission here, has replied on ts fundamental conditions are dis- 
toehalf of the Bolshevik regime that it regarded by the British” 
will promise to fulfil, the conditions ment-’ 
required by Great Britain when the 
latter carries out her part of the bar
gain made last July for the 
Release of all prisons 
of all hostile actions.

The note sent to Moscow by Earl 
Curzon of Kedleston, British ‘secre
tary of state for foreign vffairs, was 
fiated Oct. 1, according to The Herald.

SARDINIAN FAMIUES
BURY THE HATCHET

ir Coalition-Unionist,on[Intelligent
Irvice

trating Rooms

now

families, w°hich haTe^feen urYnTT 

in a vendetta for 65 ye!?s. have Z8 
come reconeiied, according to report^ 

Giornale d'ltaliai Since the 
feud began there have been 75 mur
ders and much property damage done

T^ehUh^°f,,me f,,mllles involved 
P of Tempio, where most
families reside, officiated at the 

ceremony of reconciliation, which was 
conducted in a crowded church ,h"r«
KiiS 5S

.
Govern- !:

government 
was fighting 

unreason and
Assertion was made by M. Krae- 

sm that the Soviet
-ii

. . government was
in readiness to comply with condi
tions of the July agreement, and he 
proposed Great Britain should pro
claim on October 15 that all^Russian 
prisoners in British hands would be 
free to return to Russia 
dates and by routes

unrest. Mr.vMS£SONSco
----  "LIMITED.

mutual 
rs and cessation

"X
St

onge St.
I. 1849

■

at fixed
. which were to
be arranged by Maxim Litvinoff, as
sistant commissioner of foreign af
fairs in the Soviet government, 
whose stay in Norway and Denmark, 
he said, would 
negotiations to this end.

It is noteworthy that a Stockholm 
telegram announces that M. Lit- 
wnoff and his party left there for 
Russia on Thursday, going by way of

WILL NOT ENTER CITY 
ON ACCOUNT OF SANCTITY

early
pete with houses built later on, wh™n 

construction Is cheaper.” TRACING ALLEGED MURDERER ______

IStlllSI
tÆfTn^ Wmtdhe£dr | ^fl^JX^ts^H^ ?" 8p<r"'-te^C%’,ra!of Constabie Thomas Chicolne of this The m^e reported son^ ^Towrty auttorittes bi t'he Rr.H^ t0 rfrench 
CUy- damage bad been caused. ^ T advTcel'tec^ve^^

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF BACK HURTS

<

FIND SKELETON IN WEST
Regina, Sask., Oct. 8.—The skeleton 

of a human body, believed to be that 
of a young farmer who disappeared a 
score of years lago, was dug up from 
a 90-foot well,1 seven miles west of 
Lumsden, yesterday by the provincial 
police.

Madrid, Oct 8.—SpanishA PARLORS 
ie Firme 

& Co., Ltd.

, . __, troops have
■reached within four kilometres of 
ran, Morocco, tout will 
oit.y because It is regarded as sacred 
according to despatches from Morocco 
today. The Spaniards will 
submission of the Moora,

I I «patches added.

FRENCH TAKE POSSESSION 
OF TOGO TERRITORY

be prolonged for
Tet- 

rot enter the

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush 

Kidneys if Bladder 

Bothers You.

await the 
the de-E NUMBERS Ï

Vrice Records”
kmilman, lov Trot 
p <>x Trot.
«1.

[rot.
M.v of I-eve, Walt*

'•Alt VOCA,,
PUSSES

IVUen I’m In My 

f“u in Apple ttloa-

j
r//£ GUMPS—ON THE LINKS AT CHAPEL HILL ■

n^*lne meat regularly eventually 
or n,hCes kIdn®y trouble in some form _ 
beca,,=er'.?lys a well-known authority, 
the vi8,6 the urlc ac*d in meat excites 

Kianeys, they become overworked:
Rî eluggish; clog
acho distress, particularly back- 
Thsunfn.f mlsÇry ,n the -kidney region; 
acid aVc twinges, severe headaches, 
Uver .B1tom,ucb. constipation, torpid 
tl7 irritatkfSSneS8‘ bla^der and urln-

kldnJv m°ment your back hurts or 
aren’t acting right, or if blad- 

6( j«o n i? ^?U’ get about four ounces 
take , , ÎÏ rr°m any good pharmacy: 
1MÜ..A tablespoonful in a 

before breakfast 
SH.Jyur kidneys 

famous
kthnd°\nSi.ai^?a. nnd lpmon juice, corn
ier ^'a- and has been used
hey. enT J.0,"* ,to. nush clogged kld- 
iotlvttv. ,st'mulate them to normal 
l* ttjr' ,B0 to neutralize the acids 

•oiS!'» if1 V n° l°he?er Irritates, .ending bladder disorders,
hutite* n Injure anyone,
Watw* d,ile.lghtful effervescent llthla- 

• Sn<t ,Whlch baillions of men
the uid«^n 'aj<e no>v and then to keep 
** and urinary organs clean,

olding serious kidney disease

JuaT A minux^ >i<H—1
TORM ALL V4CON6 —

txm"T hit that— lf.t hh show

You HOW \Q VRXVE

STAHt> THIS WAY — WATCH MX 
POV»T\Op» -— YOVR. "ELBOWS

w AHt> YovtÈ VXEA> >OWH-----
^HP> ALWAYS KEE.F YOUR * 

x---- ----- LYES oh Tue BALL-

TURN 'iXKtNO A V’EF'rEX.T

watch This prwe-
Y AHC> WlTHOV-r AH

'X effort __y

up and cause all

*yk »?15).
iWe-Hided, $1.00. 

e Firme
7*

an&Co.
ruted,

p St., Toronto

[>4

h
glass of 

for-a few days 
will then act fine, 

salts is made from the
<S1

)
yfICE RECORDS

URN’S
/ N I

à Vk. s,>r'h of (dlefce 
"nings.
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BAR MINISTERS AS 
DANCING MASTERS

EFFORTS TO ENDOW 
COTS FOR CHILDREN

TO CONSIDER POLICY OF
FORWARD MOVEMENT

SOCIAL EVENTS PLEA FOR CANADIAN 
NATIONAL GARDEN

When you eat let it be the best
; Item» Intended for This Column 

Should Be Addressed to The 
World City Editor.

!
: Tb© house of bishops of the Church 

of England in Canada, having returned 
from the Lambeth 
“toot in Winnipeg this month, whe.i 
they will deal with tihe further policy 
and program for ooratimtlng the Ang
lican Forward Movement.

The continuation committee, 
the general synod met in Toronto

WAGSTAFFE’SAnglican Archdeacon Gives 
Advice at Young People’ 

Meeting.

! oonfenemce, will
I.O.D.E. Municipal Chapter 

Also Reports Big War 
Memorial Fund.

*Grato  ̂

Hogg63*0**8’ and 18 accomPanied by Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace, Miss 
l.iaire and Mr. Clifford Wallace have re
turned to the city and have taken an 
apartment at 124 Spadina road.

A miscellaneous shower was given in 
honor of Miss Margaret Clifford. Dan- 
lorth avenue, on Thursday evening, when 
she received many beautiful gifts. The 
yuests included : The Misses L. Cooper, 

•F. Cooper, M. Power, F. Hopkins, M 
Notley. L. McCreery, L. Jennings, M.’ 
Pennock, E. Haskins, E. Clifford, M. 
Cox, A. Oakley, M. Hemlin, E. E. Clif
ford, M. Smedley, A. Smedley, H. Drye- 
dale, F. Glenn, Mrs. G. Atcheson, Mrs. 
J. Clifford, Mrs. A. Fraser, Mrs. Cherry, 
Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Upshall, Mrs. Gaston, 
Mrs. Clifford, Mrs. Hemlett, Mrs. Don
nelly, Mrs. Bland, Mrs. Haskings, 
Franklin, Mrs. G. Cooper, Mrs. 
ford, Mrs. Wolfe.

Professor Asks Co-operation 
of Federa and Provin

cial Authorities.

Real Seville

Orange
Marmalade

All Orange and Sugar— c 
No camouflage.

Boiled with care in SÜoer Pans.

s
6.I WAGSTMTj

under
_ ... . yes

terday, completing their plans for con
serving the spirit aind developing the 
work <xf the Forward. Movement in 
Anglican churches thruout Canada.

That clergymen should 
dflintiing masters 
ielticss to therr 
wivice terntered 
their final

not become 
or directors of ath- 

congregaüioins was the 
to the A.Y.P.K. at 

conference yesterday by 
rr'ïn',lArC>L<ieaÆC>n Perry. of Hamilton.

J*?u*}u the young people would 
be well advised to follow along Chris
tian .lines, and speaking of the oppor- 
twmtres before the members for ser
vice,/he advocated keeping up the or
ganization of the Forward Movement 
They should not do this; he said, with 

■ \,morw?y-rajiaing idea, but with the 
object of spreading friendship and fel
lowship among the older people 

The election of officers for the com
ing year resulted as follows: A. Calla
way, Hamilton, was re-elected presi
dent; hon. president, Rev. Dr. R. J. 
Uenison, Hamilton; first vice-presi- 
<-ent, A. W. Oeddee, Brantford; second 

, dent- W- R‘ «proule, Toronto; 
third vice-president. Miss Graham, 
i-^tkieneld; g'enoraL secretary T H 
Hollingsworth. Toronto, who ’will" ap
point - hts assistant; treasurer, Miss 
M. .1. Woodhouse, Hamilton; western 
secretary, Mrs. A. M. Wyckoff, Lon
don; eastern secretary, Miss Tenmy- 

Toronto^ publicity eearetory 
David Robjbsen, Toronto; auditor H 
R. Hi.*11. Hamilton.

*It was decided

IActivities of the Municipal Chap
ter, I.O.D.E.

3Ffie-w,
In an interesting address before 

Toronto Hortiouitural Socially at For
esters’ Hall last night, Professor R. 
B. Thomson, dean of the chair of bot
any at the University of Toronto, 
urged the need of extending the slo
gan, “Beautify Toronto," 
not only the city but also 
vinoe, and not only the 
also the whole Dominion, the central 
theme of this plan of artistry to be 
the planting and 
ami cal- gardens.

C thewere renewed yesterday 
after summer holidays, when 
was held at the Sherbourne House 
Club, Mrs. W; R. Jackson, regent.
In the chair. Reports on the work 
of the Order for the “tags” on Am-

*!k 1
Spence, Rose Day convener, and the 
Janet Camochan Chapter, both hav- ■ 
mg done exceptional work. Resign
ations of Mrs. Hunter, the organiz
ing secretary, and Miss Hornhrook, 
recording secretary, and Mrs. Philip 
Kiely , educational 
accepted with regret.
, *•. ^mnvunioation from the presi- 
r^ad and l>oard °f preventorium

a meet- im

<5 S»,
ingASK YOUW OROGER FOR IT.

it To
to iincLiude

the pro- 
pro vince butSTRIKE IN TORONTO 

HAS QUICK RESULT
2 are

WANTEI Ther Raj
f. | aaic
’ i dal

= Hie

t
Mrs. 

B. Clif- ONE THOUSAND YOUNG LADIES
TO KNOW■maintenance of bot- i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crawford and 
Miss Doris Crawford of Kingston are 
visiting Mrs. J. Fred Vemer, 18 Avoca 
avenue, for a few days.

Miss Ethel Armstrong Is visiting 
friends in Tottenham.

Miss Marjorie Fraser has returned from 
a visit with her parents in Tottenham.

Mrs. Arthur Meighen will be one of 
the patronesses of the Admiral Hood 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., dance, to be given in 
Columbus Hall on Oct. 22.

Men Down Tools as Protest 
Against Non-Union Men 

Employed

eenl,fr.P«0fea9OIi T1*0™®”1 drew aittemtlkm.
eri,ngeforeei!henprov^T^>f«^r^:

EEP?d 1bolanicaJ garden express-
“ "«thing else could. The function, of

garden was one wriich, was worthy of
£rom mamy pitots 

of v*ew. Taking the Royal Botanical 
Oardene ait Kew, England, as an ex
ample, the speaker pointed out that 
these gardiemo had influenced the hor
ticulture of the world both as to land- 

gardening and ordinary home 
gardening. Had Kew Gardens

, pI^Jnne<i and maintained tfciere 
rnâgint hav-© txeien no such flnl

■PH»yed in the construct “ST»SSTSS^Tt
this new building laid down tools. An cally Z aSom ’L.T8'! piraoti"
hour later work proceeded with the Kew that
four non-union men eliminated botanical?d every Sreait

The unions affected by the strike various parts^nJ1* inaugurated to 
were the ornamentalists. the roofers Kew tofarefa of the wan!'d- Always 
the hoisting engineers, the carpenters,' moL^to lnd<f^,mThlJ>eH!nd S** 
bricklayers, painters and decorator. ' an<1 from those new under-glaziers5, elevator construct^ men' ^

cement finishers, sheet metal workers «foil has ^ em^en't and bea/u- 
and International electrical workers mu1 «iedr inception. Again, had 

This is said to be a notable example ttie' material fo®
of the solidarity of the international ^ wmild^h^ a°i-
labor movement, and specifically of thfe d 3uffeileti 
the Building Trades Council. I aMe voldi

_ Creative Inspiration.
Dugald Macdougald, one of the old-1 "g. the speaker pointed out

est and most respected members of t as Kew Gardens suppled the
the Street Railwaymen’s Union, was irhfP'ra-ti'>u far the world, so
«eoerday Presented with a cheque for fa fther botftnidal gamdens such ae 
Ï800, the gift of the union. Mr Mac- Vï® 5arfw>us godons ait Wirxiioctnooloo 
Honga9a haS been wlth the organisa- Singapore, Melbourne Sen

yetrs' and the cheque is one ^? «iG00 311 d*> ottl|er centres provide 
which la given ta all members who V?T t^1,e ®u,r|r,<>uind.ihig- environment a. 
have been this length of time with the faurce of toispiratian to lovers of 

H® ,ls 6* year» of age and 1s heiajity amd nature- As a matter of 
o?Z-<iftUnate,y inCaPac1tated for any tact a bdta.nloal garden was a 1 bora- 
further work on the Street railway. Ü\t?ry Whene "materials were at hand for

eUi manners of research. Lack ofthu
.nA°7PeraVVlSm wlth the painters mat»nial was for the botautat W great
and decorators of Toronto has now a handicap as the ’ack of maitSX 
been put on ^.«WPd financial basis, "ecesaary to hds tradle would bTIh?
Vfthe ProjocL TVili soon progress | ® druggist. But, the living p'amt had 
S John H°PklAs ’«St night pre- *** interest also for «he wf ^

X.er ia special ineeting in charge said the speaker qu^Unr- tZI
^ the project, andf details were con- Ganadlian Horticulturist’ was tw T,he 
sidered with excellent results. Per geographical Sion îor ® Cl

thîhBn?M|ekgTtea f*?,m each Iocal of was the‘Do^fni^
a^P^c^'^Jting^ir'heTd1 n™t X&TSFg*1™ emd-^n^^

2KÏÏÎi® t0 8urryÊSJien^ building hundred acres would b» 
situation, and to- d*0tijp means where site hr,a ». " "rrr,® needed for tihe-possible of PhttiESn A a I Zle hv iZT!™* ^ «’h® idea was
blanket agreeieent fjvnh employers In might 1» îj^°*ylc «"thori-tlea, steps 
the trade. The ThfiPHrir tak‘ein to have -the gen-em-cil comprises locals" ^ th® ^Kired P™"

. Committee» from both the Roofers’ pP5ÎeéBW sta'hed
Union and the roofers’ section of the ta fZr r^1 gardens afforded faoiM- 
Builders’ Exchange will convene on the traâning of landscape
Monday afternoon next to negotiate su^h 8?Tdlm®116- The need
the final clauses of the new agree- moM WBS evident to the
îdnvL r"66!the unton and the em- ^ th® need Woolley stated that, acting on
ployers for the year 1920-21. The 1, .w m,em £Ur”d women the advice of Dr. Black, a woman who
thîeVinfmW n. ve,d at the ®f«ees of wTg to if hortioultu-ne specialized in dieting, a paper c^m-

l"- "" "Iljs,»fS4\îf5£;5
MACHINISTS HOLD =s.=s^us.¥css jkssjtsjssssr^rmrcnirD ciDMi « ! r,* Arssustd^.%lUbhlnKH MRMIY w5w- pendent on them. th°S6 d*

UIJ1 **“* » HVlflL 1 present a m-elans of eelf-education for 1 want 25 volunteers,” said Rotor
propÆ frrhraI,y alto«®tb«- W* Ot ian R. B. Morley, “to devote ,^ 

* j * . - , , to t,h® ®o*t. The gaird/eus mlnutes each in our schools during
Ideals of International Move- tb? aa-m:pla8 to Safetx Week that the children

rt . , ^ e t«* ™.ranoeof beauty in the home tharo|y impressed in order
ment Carried Out, Sa VS IVLZT’ the pub4C would undoubtedly accidenta

rw i _ Y appreciate an educative park, built “The Rotary Club has the nermfR.ior,
Delegate Rigby. j 'VZ‘,.meryed‘n,eKS of nature °f th® various school boards to id-

„„h .-1«««jirs,,ï„**ü,rs,‘S2,,h,,,„Æde

««vast a^ssis.ts’jt st-** •wl. we"~e- —*»• "*• -
box of a dirty, greasy freight engine in ----------—------------------- Rev. W. A. Cameron
a dingy freight yard far away from the SOUGHT BUT NOT FOUND ' member.

£'^ss, Z
and, counting wrui -int-L 1, atiegate. ™g of a man found on the Yonge 
files, two Uiouaanu men and “lif?1' wharf does not signify a drown-
x'lua was the internation«i ? w°nieu. | mg tragedy. At first it was thought 
hfy ^^T^8, and âTrry aK,g-  ̂ 018 clotihra might belong to a
by, the ioronto delegate who attentifs rnan n’an’i'6d Stev'engon who

rhrèæ*tonZtatedumt*■ auissss prted »«««»» w. ^m-e at 99lanced tom^,/ en.ue °‘ thti ‘««et ad- «a-mstead avenue on Thursday night 
-sts thruout America® itom H [nttctun- VZ1- that. individual phoned the llfe- 
Bogota. Colombia, from Xonf^'cito 5° If®1 ni"ht As t-hïis is
Rjo de Janeiro, waa uie finest esur,LZ he only case of a person missing re- 

idea la of the international I' '* *• s thought that aocneoae..
^hf°rmfnî Lh*t ■he bad ever known fS*1 kTWW” to themselves,

fr tne great lesson which I gather^ my9t >tav« loft the clothing 
tu» convention was the lIct uLV Wharf. *

EEB
S“,'dïv, ■?£?

S “5sembodies the principle of wniOiunions. This was a s^tem wtief^to‘ 
m„n^fn,°,r .advence-d labor thoughi wal 
full of intricate and unnecessary ramie 

Puzzling to the layn^n and ùn- 
wieldly for the membership. The svs 
tfmcf federations, on the other hind 
embodied the idea] of combined orran ' 
nation of crafts, combining many "reft.
In one organization as, for Instance A, 
metai trades section of the Federation of Labor, the buiidirfg tradts 

and similar bodies. 
t ,flrst ®?nvent‘on of this association 

the International Association of Machin ’ 
ists, was held in May. 1883. hm"
two delegates in attendance, representing 
two thousand members from all over the
to IsTlt £,e,.flfteentb convention hMd
m 1316 at Baltimore had in attendance more than two hundred d-legates r^e! 

a total membership of 113 515 
the convention of 192ft. held 

Chester, comprised S50 delegates 
sentlng nearly 350.000 members ' '

secretary, were

yonge a. KING STS.
■WILL SEIRVE FOR THEIR BE3NETTT

derl
*0

* Iwas
, expressing appreciation for

that4 thed bfen done and eugKcsting 
•that the matter of endowing remain
ing cots and especially those 
new Babies’ Pavilion, should 
«■un now with a view to
of endowment, 
t PcrnHasiDn was given to establish 
two new chapters to he Called the 
Colonel Gooderham and

Chapters. Permission was 
also given for the launching of sev
eral entertainments to raise funds foe- 
primary chapters.
thJhe blg, event °* the meeting was 
tton«^eP°rt °f th® «Pecial eubscrip- 
F ^~?OT?mittee of which Mrs. A. 
E. Gooderham was convenor. She re- 
porte^-and presented to the Munlci-
tiol rioarhlr that their total collec- 
tion to the war memorial fund of
no,4Mi2 A ZZronto’ amounted to 
4-0.406,32. a hearty vote of thanks
moved by Mrs. Denison Taylor and
to^M^T1 Blackbum, will go
to Mrs Gqoderham. The special
r0£.TM COmmitte® ie now dis
solved, a very warm expression of
Om?CkUOn soing out to Mrs. 
Gooderham from its members.

Want Library and Flag.
Jlmong the ^communications, read 

was one from thd Nursing Mission, 
which requested a 
and a flag

* toli ! s
■ 1

i
I

One of the most notable strikes in 
the history of Toronto was carried out 
yesterday when twelve trades, 
prising the unions of the Building 
Trades Council, employed on the job 
struck at fen o’clock at the Canadian 
General Electric building, now under 
construction at the intersection of 
Wallace and Ward avenue», as a pro
test against the employment of four 
non-union roofers.

At a given moment

raniI
* I

of the 
be be- 

permanency

a boLaoli'Cal
on

SPECIAL CLUB LUNCH
DAILY—11 A.M. UNTIL 2 P.M.

IN THE

com- , TMessts. Carrol Anderson, Harry Mel
low and Clarence Miner of Napanee are 
attending the university.

| r‘ anon, 'tower
prefi

»
I ’ T 1

GeneralDr. Shorey, Napanee, Is spending the 
week in the city. CAFETERIAI 1;

upon the proposition 
ot Rev. E. Appleyaa-d that a committee 
consider the matter of establishing a 
summer camp for the usfe of the mem- 
l ers. Another committee will also 
consider tihe best mean» to raise addi
tional revenue.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, OCT. 16th.
No. 2 ,

Special

Mrs. Colquhoun Fergusson, Ottawa, is 
spending some time in the city.

Mrs. Vincent Massey is in Montreal 
for the meeting of the Canadian Women’s 
Council on Immigration.

Mrs. Everett Bristol is visiting in 
Montreal.

Mrs. J. A. Elliott Is visiting in Mont
real.

Mrs. Madge Macbeth is attending the 
press, convention in Montreal

Mrs. Dr. Sherred is visiting friends 
in Ingersoll.

Miss Helen Fairley is visiting In Wood- 
stock.

Miss Rosiand McLaren has returned 
from a short stay in Napanee.

Mr. Thomas Johnson, Napanee, is vis
iting relations here.

Miss Helen Wallace, Napanee, is at
tending Havergal College.

The victory bazaar, which Lady Ross 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., has arranged to hold 
in the Eatonia clüb rooms, Yonge and 
McGill streets, on Trafalgar Day, Oct. 21, 
is awakening considerable interest. The 
proceeds will be devoted to war memorial 
work.

■ waiNo. 1 
Lunch No. 3 

De Luxe
Otl

30c 1 i Ï40c 50c ;■ wTHE CANDY OF THE NORTH.
and

PRINCE’S brand dlud:ft
: » ford,Made fromVISITING NURSES REPORT 

SATISFACTORY SEASON
„... „ cane sugar—creamery butter—chocolateButter Cream», 80c lb.—Lady Caramels, 60c lb. 

Hard Candy, 65c lb.
needle dipped -glaces-

FRUIT AND NUT CENTRES, $1.50 LB.

Kt PRINCE'S ROOF AT6p THE

MAIN DINING ROOM 
Formally Opens Wed., Oct. 20th

RESERVATIONS NOW.

N
bo:t-r
ttie

i 4 i r whoTJïHo : h u MThe first general meeting of the 
Elizabeth Order of V-lisltlng Nurses 
•held since the summer vacation, was 
hel(l ait St. Michael’s Palace yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. McLean French, pre- 
«jdent, m the chair, Two new nurses 

■were introduced. Falsing the number 
new in the city to eight.

Mrs. Emma O’Sullivan, secretary, re
ported 718 Visits made by nurses 54 
bfing night calls, 67 births. The nurses 
worked under 42 doctors. The treas
urer. Mrs. Dwyer, reports receipts 
from May fo October as $4,107.50, and 
disbursements $3,658.17.

At the close of the business Rev. 
Dr. McBride, the niew rector of the 
cathedral, was introduced by the presi
dent^ Mrs. French.
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■CHARGE IS FRAUD,

Victor L. Morgan, 163 Fulton av».- * 
nue was arrested, yesterday afternoon' ■ 
by Detective-Sergeant Mike Roster on?
$70^*rA^ Pf £ra“* involving a sum 
»70& A. P, Read, M -East King 
is the complainant. 6

BREAD AS INDEX TO 
HEALTH OF PEOPLE

■Ut

' medical library

Chapter The

ZiXtT" ">« ««*■«■
Miss Joan Arnold!, national reaent

STtEt^r8 ^whioh Bhe
out that the order would concen-

^ ,rate f°ur special lines of activ-
G. Harry Parkes, president of the ‘J®8; the continuation of the work 

Mendelssohn Choir, welcomed the , the War .Memorial; the welcome 
choristers at the first rehearsal of the t0 and ]uteresit In British newcora 
season. In the course of his address, er8; w"ork among foreigners and for 
he declared that the number of mem- ^®unK girls’ and children’s- chapters' 
bers dropping out of the choir this bhe al«> stated that the head office*’'
year for various personal reasons was ^ouid shortly issue the budget of
considerably fewer than usual. The 1 mi”*1" °f Gan acta, 
normal shrinkage had not been reach- „M,S® Arnold! announced .that Miss 
ed—a fact that was the best possible argar®t Wise had been appointed 
proof of the keen interest and entihusi- ™t,onaI «ecretary.. Mrs. Beecher of 
asm with respect to the work- of -the ~„'L,°rk and .Mrs. MacDougall, 
chorus. The applications for admis- "g tor Quebec,
sion, on the contrary, bad been more U at 016 
than was expected. As a result of these 
conditions, a waiting list had been 
established for the first time since 
1913.
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Ohio,
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MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

COMMENCES WORK
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Comilof Meeting of the Rotary 
Club.
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“Simple living is the antidote for 
many of our social evils of today,” 
said D. P. Woolley, chief of the salés 

promotion department of the Fletsch- 
mann Co., Hew Yorit, In, his address 
to the 297 Rotarians at their "Bakers’ 
Day” luncheon, held yesterday at the 
King Edward.

“Bread consumption is

Reports given at the meeting of 
the Toronto City Mission board of 
management, show that the work of 
the mission ia progressing favorably. 
The finances of the organization are 
m good .shape, and large numbers 
of mothers and children were looked 
after at the fresh air home in Bronte 
d.uiVng the summer. Clothing for 
the poor was asked for at the 
ing. notices to be sent to Mr.
87 Howard street.

: n

" p

•y
) *

Ior- \ «were!
meeting-.3 : tv

an in4«^..:itp; 
the people’s health,” said Mr. Woolley.
Today there Is too much jazz and not 

l«h steady matching music, p 
pie ârf eating too many knjck-knacks,- 
sueh as cream puffs, etc. Better health 
and less expenditure are the chief 
arguments- in favor of bread con
sumption. It contains as much nutri
ment as an ordinary diet and 
less,"

meet-
Hall. TRANSFER INDIAN 

MISSION BRANCH
i U enoiWidow gets estate.

James Miller Young, former sup
erintendent of the Copp-Clark' Co. 
who died on July 5th, bequeathed 
$10ft to his son, Hugh, and the re- 
vJue of his estate to his widow 
Isabella Young, by a will made in' 
August, 1893. The estate included 
$5.319 insurance, No. 73 Sorauren 
avenue. $7.000 ; mortgages 
stocks, $9.232.

H. A. Fricker, the conductor, wlho 
was most warmly received, gave an 
outline of the chief works to be studi
ed this sea-sort, mentioning particu
larly Dr. Ernest MacMillan’s ode,
' England,” composed in the German 
prison camp of Ruhleben. and the 
'Sailors’ Chorus” from "The Flying 
Dutchman.” The concerts of the so
ciety will be held in April next, in
stead of in February.

STEEDMAN5
SQ0TH1NG POWDERS
Contain no Poison

60-
!
I ' I

BMethodist Board Also Decides 
to Increase Salaries of 

the Ministers. .
costs

:
moi

and ment ti 
the prt 
•loner, j 
BBeeeeei

The Methodist general mission board 
have decided to transfer their depart- 

Ws! ment of Indian missions from the for- 

«igu to the home ^department.
Tlie transfer is undertaken 

progressive measure in the' 
ment of this work and its 
the home church,” L. 

to Arnup "We hope that our present ac-
rir'1^ °Ur Indian brethren 
to,/ aelf-*upport; arouse new
interest in the education of their chil-

the3 church‘of Chrirt”" feUOWShlp in 

Rev.

1;:$.J ANNOUNCEMENTSI CHARGED WITH THEFT.
T. W. M. Duncan- who gives 

address as North Bay, 
night by

FREQUENT HEADACHES 
A DANGER SIGNAL

Notices of future
tended to raise money, 2c oer word

\fd P” rate® '
Cc per word. Vinfmam'-1’6 Purs>a°^

Mr.was arrested 
, ... Detective.Sergeant
Archibald on a charge of theft. Dun
can, who was a traveling salesman 
and collector for the Harris Abattoir, 
is alleged to have been $1,850 short in 
his collections when he returned 
the city from his last trip. He has a 
wife and family living in England, it 
is understood.
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The Victim Nearly Always 
Suffers From Weak 

Watery Blood.

.t $2.50. -
■ai"HOW NATURE CURES THE INCUR,-

able. —Address by Mr. Arthur BiiekV 
Farmer for the Theosophical Society
;X,nd1y^SeVPn"f,ftCtin' Canadian Fot:- 
esterr’ Ooncert Hall. 22 College St ’

IS

may be 
to preventCONCERT AT ARMORIES

A small armyThere are few ailments 
more genuine misery than 
sick headaches, 
have ’ '

■ that cause of workers of all 
kinds have been engaged for the past 
few days making the armories ready 
for tonight's entertainment of the 3rd 
Battalion. The thousands of chairs 
are placed, a great stage has been 
elected, and all that now remains to 
be done is for the decorators to put 

their finishing touches. To this 
entertainment the public, as well as 
all members of the C.E.F» are invited. 
Albert Lindquest, “the goMen-voiced 
enor is the star attraction. Assist

ing turn will toe Leonora Allen so-
,R°be,ï MacDonald, pianist, 

and the brass band of the United War 
Veterans. Seats will be on sale at the
xt°tme h’eet' ™mil “"b®!** 'tonight'’ 

a^the 'armories.0^ ^ ^

nervous or
Only those 

suffering, some- 
a stretch, can

agony of the victims. Noises 
increase the pain: food is unthought 
of. tor it oniv adds 
When the attack Is 
to be done until it 
These ' headach

who
endured the 

times for days at 
lize the

tendent of°tod?°n Ferrier’ superin-
r.,ru'^A”r,h”hïï’„,re-
transferred0^ ml9Sionai were
iransrerred to the home department

and bonus. °r house allowance

/ I OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

&rea-
To-euper-

1 |
was elected a

memhere of the Glee Club 
sang The Soldiers’ Chorus" during 
luncheon, followed by a duet by 
Messre E. Caldwell and J. Milne.
; Befd®8 eating bread and talking 
bread, the members wore bakers’ caps.

to the
on there is little 

passes away, 
nearly always

passes unheeded. They are *EW,en-Uy- 

toms of many maladies, such 
ml a,

distress. ;
on worlcL*** i8,Ued *° eM Pac*» of th. il 

Choice of lines end
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route».
symp- 

as anae- 
indigestion, etc., 

are cured the head- 
permanent ly disappear, 

aches are more ofteh 
watery blood 
and tlie
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Fal.,a Chinaman, 
band was still 
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while her first bus- 
alive, was

dMUST NOT SHOOT DEER
-g*«5

the time has been extended for fiVe 
years. live

24 Toronto St.was re-Head- 
t sign of weak, 
anything else, 

successful treatment. 
hnu/fT',1,* r,'mp,,r that will re-
red This é h"'1 make U rU’rt and 
I fair T v can ,b<ist bc ‘tone through 
a fair course of Dr. Williams’ Pink
the Shl" Ve '- h,ns a speoiaI action on 
the Hood, dnd through the blood
the nerves. In this wav Dr Wil
iams' Pink Pill., have been found 

invaluable in a wide range of dis-

R. S-
than

% ; me st

►
•4>Religious Services.week by MagiPtratMIoheCn 

will trVtn a‘'.TV; the Salvation Armv
ia snooted"-!» be'5' hUSband' "h" 
Northe^i Ontario. som®where in

•3 |

GENERAL BRAMWELL

What’s in a Name?” I BOOTH
OF THE SALVATION ARMY. I

ll on thf9

on
DIES OF INJURIES.

-Mrs, Mary Buchanan, of 559 r i 
denan aveimue, who was injured ^Vn 
on auomobde oolite an at J
S3? TL™^LPark avenuendgbt of October 1, during the 
storm, died in St. Michaefs 
early yesterday morning. MrateT 
cha,-ran was riding in the C? that was struck ,-2fd she mBChme 

forward, striking her head.

THE WORKERS' EDUCATIONAL ASSO
CIATION

is arranging for evening classes for 
session of 1920-21. 
these classes have

5 w^ acts about your name; its his- 
tory; its meaning; whence it

By MILDRED MARSHALL

SINCE g |87o i
theeases due to 

such ns anriemtn 
gestion, after

poor. watery "blood, 
rheumatism, indl- 

nf influenza. 
The effectiveness of i 

tment is illustrated in 
case; .Mrs, Geo.

6. Simcoe. Ont..

In previous years

r%E, rS££ I
applications are received, in social evolu- | 
HOQ;. *conomics. psychology and logic, 
English and rhetoric, public finance 
money and credit, political philosophy' 
democracy and education, civic adminis
tration, and .trade union law. These
shtoetoatoe°wVV everyone Member- 
?b p *.n the M.E A. covers the tuition
,®e' meeting of all interested is called i 

Thursday evening, October 14, in the 1
TtiVÎintnSeri Ce,hBuilding' University of ' 
roronto. In the meantime, application ! 
for any class may be made by letter or 
by te.ephone to the Secretary. J. H. H. 
Ballantyne, 53 Pauline avenue, or to the
“tyeCorTor^reity Extensi0n’ Un,v®t-

Coming to TorontoE f! BEPeffects
A neuralgia,' etc. 

tliis tonic tree 
the following 
R.R 
"Some

to conduct the great Cons— ©ctoberueth to November 4t|v 1)“’ 
tails of entire program will k, 
announced later.

Am,No. TTHELMA.t I sa vs: —
years ago my daughter, then 

a young girl of eleven, became 
much run down

waa thrown Religious Services.
nervous ’'-toleVf b,,;

wns troubled gr.-ntly with .sick head- I ôlotw’TîhTï*’ "“Fgeetiv^ of thlfSfyth-' 
aches, and frequently with vom-tirte ! "here VtikyVil' dH ^.Midnight Sun, 
spells, and although we lived just chariots over Tlte blmeÎ!^ beaming
across the road from the school, she : dl"': the gloriouaVad to tht?r f1 con" Nothing is more common in rtlM 
w:,s no» able to attend «he ' was ' P1?®®* in Valhalla. : *° thelr «Winted hood than indict ion Vn.n.

KfSKÏlissiS
^ • ^antd flnAlI>* decided to give ! tra£ri-c story of a bea u ti fu?No^tt2Îed dan^erous disease. Fullv t» tv°
hen, to her By the time she hnd^ transplanted°f all the minor Uto of ^hiMWa

“X 25 'zz *,t sanu-üsi îÿr^sr&isr» - WÆ
nm.11,,1. «h. «as '««I!, in th. t.,„ ... n,,. "J suslsr ot Thel- oqual Baby's Own tI hi-o'In’in.
ho.iith and bus always since enjoyed ion- The name hisliad rarïio y®re leF- ing this trouble. Thev have 
the best of heairç. I am satisfied It i this country, where ,S sLnàLVîjrie of benefit in thousands oT ^

boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. wTl- contagion. To wrer it on ^ are .old hv^medi^e^>' s Jwn labiet, : fomplatoLY DUn<Ja8

67 number. ' y d ‘ her lucky « llluims Medicine
Ont.
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—IN—TEXTILE WAGES CUT.
Central Falls, R.I.. Oct. 8—The

.. Bn- | n„*:±a“ï rSÆirit'SnT 

repre- ! in wages. The cut, which aftects 300

agence8 °f 8 *k eY>ods' eoes into effect

s..cw^.HhTHEATRES

f A,v®” Hhhmond and Victoria.
__ ’ “'lege and Dovercourt.

n„J,!/„NoAJ',OCToaaa mu, AT 3.30 P.M.
Rir ucu I brotherhood Congress, Washington

Edwani Hotel at S S ï
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FAIR RENT LEGISLATION
e the best FUNERAL OF FORMER

TORONTO MAGISTRATE
PAGE FIVELENGTHY PROGRAM 

FOR CITY COUNCIL
Ü

—"V
1

I ..

yesterday afternoon. £teTa ahon 

private service at the residence, 18-
» Public service was held at ot. Luke’s Church, the

tr,c,XReV- G- F- B ^herty. of.

Floral, tributes were received from 
the mayor and corporation, poHc” 
headquarters staff, St. Georee's S^ 
iety. Magistrate Cohen, police com- 
missioners, and from the Greek 
Italian societies. Ureek and
GTTe l^nl^nert • Were: Lieut-Col. 
„■ T- Denison, Principal M HnttnnToronto University; Principal ^Glrant]

J o T" FPtheringham. Percy Galt 
and Beverley Robinson. Intlrmwt 
was m St. James’ Cemetery

N
AFFE’S Personal Banking ServiceOntario Cabinet Gives Sympathetic Hearins to Bow-H of

wra Be
Lgahture-P.rcççug, Bwi. Would Bo Source of

Hie Will Consider Bylaw in Con
nection With Teraulay 

Street Extension.

n of’WAcsrarn

e
•i *

lade *e

a sj£ °t îetïT me‘h°d °f ^ value of
Council will have a fairly lengthy 

program to handle at their next meet
ing on Monday afternoon, but there is 
nothing outstanding to occasion a 
prolonged debate.

Among the board of control’s recom
mendations for council to endorse or 
reject are:

Vote of 81000 to the special 
committee to carry on its investiga
tion, looking to the establishment of 
a municipal delivery in the city.

The appointment of Mr. P. s. Pat
terson and Miss Jane Barclay as the 
city’s representatives on the mothers’ 
allowance commission.

That sewer connection be given 
erai- streets in 
Oakwood district.

That P. W. Ellis be reappointed for 
a period of two yeary, dating from 
Oct. 11, as the representative of the 
city council on the Toronto Hydro- 
Electric Commission.

That Messrs. L. H. Clarke, T. L. 
Church and R. Home Smith be re
appointed as ‘harbor commissioners 
representing the city of Toronto.

That 85600 be paid for land" for the 
purpose of extending the site of the 
Keele street police station.

That W. W. Hiltz be paid 83690 for 
the land necessary to extend 
avenue to Langford avenue.

A number of pavement 
are also recommended.

Teraulay Street Extension.
The committee on works is

/ ))
two ways': PerSOnal SerVice” policy has shown results inThe representatives of the provincial 

government gave a sympathetic hear
ing yesterday to the request of the 
Toronto board of control for legisla
tion providing relief for tenants who 
are burdened with excessive rents 
The attorney-general, Hon W E 
Raney, who presided at the conference 
said he could not promise that a spe
cial session would be called to pass 
the needed legislation, without first 
consulting the premier, who was ab
sent from the city, bu.t he would 

* da-take on behalf of the

'deer Pam. garttobJ\ht0 avold controversies re- 
would^take ^alue of buildings which 
on a ba,t nf o' 1 , rents w<?re Axed 
tieg value of the proper-
WMhnottl°rneZ;ffeneral felt ‘hat it 
tiw.1 The%»Ut,jeCt for hasty legisla- 
and it woulrt t Was makinS a survey, 
forniati^ jf be wel1 to get fuller in- 
™°nt um New York state 

d^tî CO legislation
** as?embled for the

the delegation1186 ,n the
cial •

r

client in every way possible.

\
ft.milk

I

SKELTON NOT AFTER 
THE NOMINATION

LADIES
con- : 

there. All
I

un open- 
year. If To ourselvei •in the healthy growth of

t.

„ „ , , , government
*o put the legislation thru at the neotrt 
session, .which he said would assemble 
tn January.

Mr. Ramey did not agree with sug
gestions of Toronto officials that fair 
rentals could best be established by 
granting to landlords 10 per oent. net 
on present market values.

This method, he thought, would be 
6 source of controversy and litigation 
ttver the question of actual values. He 
preferred 'to choose a standard rental 
possibly as of January 1. 1919, a,n<J 
permit percentage i n-cr eases 
warranted, after that date.

Other members of the government 
pnesent were Hon. H. C. Nixon, Hon. 
W. 'R. Rollo, Hon. Beniah Bowman, 
end members , of the legislature, in
cluding Messrs. Dewart, Curry, draw- 
ford, Ramsden, Thompson and Mc
Namara. AM the members of the 
board of control were present with 
the exception of Controller Cameron, 
who is ill.

our own m-

The story of how “Personal Banking Service" 
attains results is an interesting one. 
officer relate it to you in your office 
convenient.

* I stitution.session ,.were pressing for a spe- 
comndt ’ 1 wou,d necessary to 
answer H P™"?'er before giving an 
lion, however the as8ure the depu-ta- 
co-opebaTe ® ,Vh hf>. sove™ment would 
partment in ^thl.Clty'8 le*>i de
legislation and fhrattlng satisfactory 
undertake ' to government would 
tenants t0 tor a11
excessive rents from this

Contrônt,n°n.Apartment Houses.
half of the ^lsden. asked, on be- 
partment. for th^ n]edlca health __
WH re^rd?„VhtLre^:CCtlo0fn °f the
ment houses which of aPart-
stthe last IZn ^ ***" dro™*d

The attorney-
teCon?roll°err Mejue,re°nSide-tion a^n.

half of the ntf?» L speaking on be- 
tion, asked to hn vo grocers’ Associa-
hyiaw more rigorouVv ,clo8ing 
magistrates, hi y„ rCed’ The
to enforce It. *d’ were ”°t trying

eastPenT’wSoyridV/tOCher from th«
make a living if l.ha. ,h'e c°uld not 
o’clock and that Sle w? to_close at 7 
after that hour 8014 groceriesThe ^°Ua^"n^ ent0f,tthe bylaw- 
Plained, permitted f^ft 11 ”as ex
keep open, but (tin ! nierchants to 
who sold frmt to "0t.aitow grocers 

The : seven. do OU8iness after

tsev-
t^e- township in the :4

Prefers to Win His Spurs in 
Constituency Less Safe Than 

Northeast Toronto.

Cent^ Okelt0n' Wh° W8a Mired by the 
Central Conservative executive to eti-
ter the race in Northeast Toronto, and 
who was looked upon as a possible 
choice, announces that he is not seek 
'fag the position and is not IngS 
as was stated by a morning™ 
m any contest for the nomirltC ai 
the party cogivemtion 
Monday next.

Mr. Skelton' states it is hard to keen 
out ofany good fight, and that faffa 
prepared to earn hiis spurs in some 
romsMtuenoy, not quite so safe as 
Northeast Toronto.

’'My friends, so "far ae this contest 
is concerned, will get behind 
Conservative and Hydro 
Mr. Skelton states.

John Galbraith will be an Indepen
dent Conservative candidate, providing 
Sir Adam Book or Mayor Church do 
not run. His nomination papers have 
already been filled out.

»

Let a Sterling Bank 
or ours—whenever

-•
n’EFTT

CH

The Sterling Bank
where16th. tde-

No. 3 
De Luxe

50c
FieldingH.

general said the lo be he'd onmat- contracts

of Canada
r—chocolate. 
Is, 60c lb.

recom
mending the adoption of a number of 
reports calling for pavements 
initiative plan, and also the 
'ng of the Victoria street 
has been in use 64 years 

The committee also recommends the 
^■option of a bylaw giying the 
ment commissioner power to 
Me the lands needed in

I.
LB. on the 

rebuild- 
sewer, which

Must Control Rents.
tn opening the discussion Mayor 

Chnrdh sarçi the deputation had come 
in pursuance of a resolution of the 
board of control to lay before the gov
ernment the necessity of haVlng some 
kind of control over rents. The board, 
be said, had felt that some such bill 
6s was proposed at the last session 
mithardzlng the establishment of a fair 
rents courit. Should be passed,
city’s proposal hod beem tried in other The attorney-general .... t 
places, notably in Massachusetts and authority to vary the hJï» w “C J135 no 
Ohio, and seemed to have been satis- not instruct the maei-IT.’ and °°uld
factory.' The mayor quoted some enforce It The law wo. to
present day rentals, showing that would have to be enfnm.l there and 
.from |90 to 8110 were being charged Mere Citizens Cemol»’
far three-roomted apartments. Over 150 complaints .£1™'

Controller Maguire said «he city alleging that they are thü°^.„fiitlZent! 
Vtnbed relief from rent profiteering, .landlords’ greed, have , °1

*i . ! and any authorilty the government In two days at the cl tv ha 11 r®celved
oouM give would be used to the fullest ment Commissioner Fnrm.n v;ssess"
extent staff at work tabulatinaTh. ,Ja8 a

Controller Ramsden expressed the Hon and It will be * mrorma- 
oplnion that it would be a justifiable days.
snd proper course to raise the assess- The commissioner also has a staff 
Jnents on properties carrying excessive °‘ 16 men out making a survey of the 
rentals, altho the assessment com- apartment houses of the city Lett in tr 
mlssioner was against that method. a * information pertaining to rents 
That the present high rents were a a*nes, name of owners and so forth! 
considerable factor in augmenting the , i; ™as unfortunate, said Dr. Hast- 
feeling of unrest was the contention ..5,-„8t.erday ln commenting on the 
of Controller Gibbons. > cm.n«u Ik /r°m the social

Assessment Commissioner ...Forman crowding was 80 much over-
handed the attorney-general a list of building! in t|»«C‘ty and V*at 80 many 
twenty complaints taken froth the 60 tatlon Thesl hsfor habi" 
received at the city hall on T^uroday. be^e t^ telfnfa 
These showed pentato running from 17 places to go ts had
to 34 per cent, of the assessed value "Seventy-five ner cent 
of the properties. ary slx and eiehf.r^^L, f uthe or*n*

! Mr. Forman said that, in his optn- Toronto have more tha| on°eUBfami?f 
ton. a landlord was entitled to 10 per in them, or else have lodlers^ d/ 
cent, net on the market value of his olared J. T. Schoales, chief nf 
property over and above the overhead housing division of the health d.A».» 
charges, but he would not include When his attention was caned
mortgage Interest and local improve- J® a social service workers’ statement 
ment taxes in overhead charges. At *“at a® many as 20 families might be 
the present time, said the commis- *n a ®lous®. he said: “Yes. we
Hipner, all Toronto property is under- ? ^ “n<* one 20-room house on Carl- 
assessed. ♦ ,ton street with 20 families in it—not

Government Was Rushed. „fge families, of course. And there
_ Mr. Raney, in reply, said the city's only one toilet for all of them.’’
«•ill was introduced last session at a 
time when the government was hurry
ing to conclusion, vrçhlch partly ex

plained why the bill had been laid 
aside. It had first come along as a 
amendment to the assessment act in 
bill with other matters, and was not 
considered to be in proper form. A 
new bill had then been «drafted by the 
city solicitor, embodying the cltv’s 
rent legislation, and this had been re- 
•”Tfd to tbe l€gaI committee, the ma
jority of whom thought it might do 
more harm than good. The feeling 
was that it would produce a crop of

’s?mn"tS; In, New York 9tate, where 
! Similar legislation had been adopted 

the trouble which the legal committee 
had anticipated had been met with 
ftnd the courts there were now con! 
tested with lawsuits. It should be 
«membered that landlords also had 
rights, and that If 
Wade onerous for them 
««ise to build, and 
be worse than 

The government 
tdde the
problem 
tlon that
amount of litigation.

Mr. Raney's own opinion was that
fanVhThd Eta,rt WUh a 8ta"da*d 
romd 1 J^ v 8, as of Jan’ T 1919-
env nth6 laken a® a standard, or of
«nw erhdate agreed on’ and 
centnges above that standard 
authorized where

E h
mobile repair shop in the rear of 63 
Bleecker street; to allow conversion of 
24 and 26 St. Mary street into an 
apartment house; to authorize the ex
tension of Hazelwood avenue, leading 
to Pape avenue, as a local improve
ment; to authorize the issue of ’de
bentures to the amount of 8165,000 to 
enlarge certain high schools, and to 
issue debentures amounting to 8776 
000 to engage public schools, and to 
authorize the construction as local im- 

, , provement works of sewers, sidewalks
to be introduced is and pavements, chiefly in the Dan- 
neration n•■«.»>. forth aqd St. Clair districts.

any good 
supporter,” JAIL FOR TENDERING

BOGUS TEN DOLLAR BILL
day. Pleaded that his client had no 
means of knowing the paper w!s 
counterfeit, but Col. Denison Ihoug^’ 
otherwise and sent Ackerman to fl„ 
jail farm for 40 days.

. 20th y-1-A
assess- 

expropri-
. connection. ,th ‘be extension of Teraulay street 
from College to Davenport 
work which has been 
council.

Jacob Ackerman attempted to 
change a bogus 810 bill on his arrival 
here after working all summer on 
the lake boats. The shopkeeper be
came suspicious and sent for the
foraiikelmoe,mt0warf0ound cmA^ker- ftned^no^’ r,N°W who was

man. He had a roll, representing his T>n vM.îr! îlld b>’ MagiaBrcl’ 2 D.
summer’s savings, which was separate c,rec,tod a ffa.so-
from the worthless note. 1’u w^|c'h u was aliaged <>b-

Counsel, in the police court y ester- biSrl“

RGE IS FRAUD.
Morgan,' 163 Fultoft 
ested yesterday aff 
-Sergeant Mike Ko^t 
fraud, invdving a sum ot- 
idnanf13 15881 Kins street.

road, a 
approved by

CONVICTION QUASHED
Judge Widdifield yesterday quavlied 

with ooisits, tile conviction of \y

ave- * 
£rnoon 

er on

MAY FURTHER DELAY
HYDRO RADIAL PROBE

The committee on
mends the erection ofmim-~ 
her of street lights.

Among theWhen the S-utherland Commission 
resumes the hydro-radial investiga
tion next Thursday, it will foe able 
to work only two days and then ad
journ for a week unless Judge Suth
erland can get someone 
take his judical work.

The commission has been

one

9
Raking from
PER.IENCE [EE xrv«%

else to
;

ready In a few ... , , supplied
with data showing that the Hydro 
expects to carry nearly five million 
passengers to and from the Queen 
and Morley avenue district dn 1925. 
on transfers, at the 
cents, and that the

i

rate of four ll\. , passengers to be
carried to and from the Gerrarxf and 
Danforth districts will

t A\ \ 1five 
and a

pay
cents and number nearly elx 
half millions.

service

PREDICTS EARLY DROP
IN TORONTO MILK

1 >standing 
no otherk "*’yes. restless and.

nim a. Steed man's 
d he will soon, be all n^ht"

ÜEDMAN’S
H1NG POWDERS
ain no Poison

f\9- AE. H. Stonehouse, president 
Ontario Mjlk Producers’ Association, 
stated

of the

Touring CarJffl
^Toronto citizens another ticket for a 
dollar it will be don%.”

Asked when the drop would be like 
« w°Jm6 PACe’ Mr- Stoneho,^ ^

famn°gUllsnt0t ^ ,0^’ - PrtC88 -re

a
1 I

1
NCEMENTS [-

X %
'future-

lae money, 2c per word. 
• , held to raise money 
triotlc, church or char- 
!?* l4?, per word, 'mini- 
r held to raise money 

r than these purposes, 
minimum $2.50.V

events, not In-
PLANS SHOW EASTERN

PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY One hundred and 
* ninety thousand 

satisfied owners 
in Canada today.

ADOPTING TORONTO’S 
HEALTH NURSING SYSTEM

BSN
V

, „PifJLS <Ue5 ,with «he City solicitor 
by Ihe provincial depeirtment of high
ways show that the eastern provincial 
highway win be «he Kingston rÜd 
from wbere iit crosses tbe ClmmH
Tfan L ^dkS !? th<? Pokering 'town- 

*re“Uy. ™rth of Port Union. 
Tiro distance is just overtoil r miles.

Yonge street is to be taken over as 
a suburban highway by the province 
'J,p ff fair ais the northerly limits of 
Markham township, while the western 
highway under this scheme takes in 
Dundas street as far as the Etobicoke 
Raver.

Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., who has just 
returned from the American Public 
Health Association convention in San

considerably exhaust
ed after sleeping two dozen nights in 
raina and visiting many -places He

Prince°Ruperte Lr‘PS’ ‘^Lg" oneto

whik awaT er6d n'ne addjesse3

cirnmi«OCt0‘i found many other muni- 
nfri ad°Pting Toronto’s health 
nursing system with district cenTres 
Many health officers in the Stnf" t 
said, were surprised to find that 'tfoik 
system was not new in Toronto

K x̂UR,^s the INCUR-.:
f! „ by Mr- Arthur Black 
I %. h'-osophicaJ Society,. 
In-fifteen. Canadian1 For- 

Hall, 22 College St.

ft V:

A*’

STEAMSHIP
P0RTATI0N

%
A $

i
:
ied to all parts of the -A

APPOINT OFFICERS OF
• REAL ESTATE BOARD

t j
Èes and routes.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

1conditions were 
they would 

conditions wouldavis Go.,Limited
Main 2100

29Tine newly appointed directors of the 
Toronto Real Estate Board met yester
day and appointed officers as follows:

President, R. B. Rice; vice-president, 
J. A. Gibecm amd A. D, Parker; treas
urer, J. Harold Walker.

SCHOOLS TO RECEIVE
NAVY LEAGUE PROGRAM

ever.
was going -to pro

necressary legislation, but the 
wns to bring down legisla- 

wouid

r
us Services. produce the least jf°n- Dr’ R- H. Grant, minister of _________________

the Navv’ThaS approved of of Will Ask Monopoly of
6 Nav> League of Canada, to have a D j / . _

copy of the league’s Trafalgar Day Bu* *nd Subway Traffic
pupfr^ .h'aCed in the hands of every ,r
explained h Ijl°vince‘ and the objects , TbV‘;an8i;;,r!1ation commission has 

wf ? dmby the teachers. decided to ask the city council to pass
the b-im Tra>*Sar Presents the basis a byla7 sMnf tl!em a monapoiy of 

baU'e of Jutland, the surrender at' m.°,or J:us and eabway traffic in the 
Scapa Flow of the German fleet ,nd Clty’ uThis’ thpv helieve, would round 
the priceless sacrifice of the w*’ a » °ut their powers.
British seamen are not -fo^Jntt °.f At a meeting' yc»terday the commis- 
blt of Canadian histor/ ff t e slon dealt also with «>e question of 
under the titles of ‘S' Included staff enlargement and offices and it 
Existence.” ’ The Thve ? “ü ^ational was decided to take offices in the
tion Of Canada threatened Destruc- Ryrie building on Yonge street and

T _ —-------- “The Thin Gasâd r • „ Averted’’ and 1 Shuter. The space available in the1
Iry GranritnnlKee’o HIJ ____ d Llne at tpres. Harbor Commission building, it

auuinotner S Wla rav- Buil ------------— said, was too small.
orite Recine of Save TM NG PERMITS ISSUED. The city auditor will have charge !

P or oage 1 ea The city architeoCs department1 °r the commission’s books for the

and Sulphur. day: “** foUowin« permits tyste-r- pre3ent'

., ----------- ti'cinn- dwelling. 228 Merton
Tea ev’eryone knows that Sage j,ng with "‘dLim11"® °°” office build- .

ed brineSl! phur- properly compound- Ave $14 000- wf o' tT’ 363 R°yce if you Suffer from Piles I
WJ , 6Vack thc natural color and .7.^ ' - ! ’ °°’f ^ Roberts & Sous. , ... " . . CS* 1

® to the hair when faded, streak- near Dane Jh S:d<! °l Pa‘ricia drive, ‘ tel* y°u ^ow to treat yourself at
to Z f,rfy Years ago the only way DanforOi avenue, 85.000 .Vex. home to KCt rid of
homf ,his mixture .was to make it at S^un^JU?’u-'J*et,!U:h*3 ‘«o-famdiy S OI
some lbl(-h is mussy and trouble- ,,, a^ 1,5 ’“^^ Sld,e of Broadview Ave. I I
dru„ Nowadays, by asking at anv .. ‘ ” - j ' *7 A ‘ e *12.000; D^Uveho. LmJ I ■ !■
eufahu f°r "Wyeth's Sage and, a.'ld dwelunj 3075 West iXndas K I 1—. I—
J-rfhin ' ompound." you will get a ^ ,Quebec. $6,000; H. W%ktai- *

Improv'd’'i6" of lhlK famous old recine, triiwsw^ d""e,’,linF- east side of A free treatment of ,y 'ho addition of other in- «‘^nSWltod road- ^ar Lyall avenue, OI
ro, ?,s- « a small cost. ■ *3’000'
1,011 1 stay o-rayr i

#venly.
?°ft brush
fetrandlltyyU/ hair’ tak*ng one small 
flair di,= nnJlme: by mornins the gray 

an-d after another ap- 
fceaijt1[ ,uor f °’, your hair becomes

- u,l... ■ Ijssi- and attractive.

* VIfilWiMWELL

OTH
I*- s

, ♦ 4
1per- 

could be 
It was

■it jut Ui LaIwarranted. Ilvation army. JI»!
\

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

to Toronto a;

9 'i,.heN->v^^r'5t0hn9re$S-

e program will be
I;De- 2fc,fi«QUi //. *

iller. I
4 i 4

/
was

1OD v V"1? Am

minot n lI CAN HELP YOU i,
St.. v eNGS-4 .

ijcan [>>y
ed /

l«
■■ES iJT-\ XI

FREE IMi V ictoria, I>TREATMENT \
30 P.M. I 1 I)

my new
absorption method will give early

MOTOR PLANT FOR TORONTO r®lie^ an<* Prove to J'OU its Value.
, Toronto may become the centre of Scsâ DO money, but write me
xrge manufactm-ing plaift of the Ley to-dav and tell vim, f ■ j , 
and Motors, Limited. London, Eng- lo day• ana teU your friends about 

land; 11 is the intention to -tart the the free trial treatment.
E,f'£o=Fff a^evlntu^l/Ti MRS. M. SUMMERS, V
Mlop into r. plant for tfoe manufacture : n__
of-the complete car. ! 9e* 65 VJINDSOR.ONT.
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as it does it so naturally
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had actually emigrated from the Un
ited States than had moved into that 
country.

sr>, * r" Î»?f. 
1 i JlFOUNDED 1SS0.

A looming newspaper published every 
Jn tho year by the World Newg- 

PMiCT Company, of Toronto. Limited. 
M. ». MACLEAN, Managing Director, 

World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: «Main 
exchange connecting all

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
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THE. HOUSE ’ROUND THE CORNERIt was observed, however, 
that during the later months of this 
period emigration had largely ceased 
and the tHe of immigration had be- 
gun to rise. Since then it hag swol- i 
len into

t ? y?»', lî ifv l
I

I
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word; obviously making for the 8*1- 
tude of her own apartment.

He lighted another cigaret.
“By gad!” he cackled to himself, 

apparently extracting amusement 
from a situation in which the majority 
of men would have found email cause 
for humor, “I've stopped those two 
from billing and cooing, or my name 
ain't Percy. I can’t stomach that big 
chap", and that’s a fact. He’s just the 
sort 6f fellow a girl, might lose her 
head over, but I’ve put a spoke in his 
wheel by bringing ma 'on the scene. 
Now il muet sit tight, and play 
naughty little boy in the corner till 
she arrives. After that. I’ll make it 
my business to shunt pa into some 
climate better suited for his particular 
complaint. Maybe I shan’t figure so 
badiy in Meg’s estimation when she 
realizes that I did some hard thinking 
while the other johnny was making 
eyes at her. I've been looking for 
some sort of an explosion in this ) 
quarter ever since I read of the sui
cide of Stephen Garth at the Grange, 
Eimdale. I thought then there was 
something fishy going on,J and I was 
jolly well not mistaken.1 If I hadn’t 
been such* a dashed fool as to tramp 
over that confounded moor I’d have • 
been here hours sooner. But all’s well 
that ends well, and thig, affair shan’t 
slip out of my grip if I can 'help it.”

He had chosen a strange way in 
which to woo a maid, but there Is no 
accounting for the vagaries of a 
warped mind, and ^Percy Whittaker 
was a true degenerate, one of those 
physically weak and mentally per
verted things

“In whose cold blood no spark of 
honor bides.”

Yet, even his sluggish pulses could 
be stirred. The house which had wit
nessed strange scenes played by 
stronger actons might be trusted to 
deal sternly With this popinjay. He 
got his first taste of its quality be- 
fore he was an hour older.

Continued Monday Morning.

CHAPTER VIII. (Continued.)
a torrent, and Eliis Island, j 

with a capacity for haridling 
thousand immigrants a day. has been j 
overtaxed. The immigration for the 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1821, will, 
it is expected.

5308—Private 
department». him* wmmm:suiw*-«.yg|

II . • t V “Oh, yes, i dared ail right! A fellow 
must assert himseH occasionally, you

4L; InHIfive : SETLf'
*1 »!--------/...’iTr——{AI know. I can see plainly that you in-

I
/

tend remaining in Eimdale till the 
mystery you have tumbled into is 
cleared up. in that case, your mother 
is the right person to take hold of the 
situation. You’ll be vexed with me, no 
doubt, and tell me that 1 had no busi- 

to interfere, but I’ve thought this 
thing out, and I’m backing my judg- 

In a week, or 
See if you

,«i

, . Mreach the million
mark. !<-4

The labor leaders 
alarmed at this swarm of immigrants 
whose numbers and wrllingnees to 
work will naturally make for a low
ering of wages, 
are

are becoming *1
- tâsi

t
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less, you’ll thank me. 
don’t " . _

•’I shall never forgive you while I 
have breath in my body," she said, 
speaking —with a slow laboriousness 
that revealed the tension of her feel
ings far more than the mere words.

“I was sure you’d say that, and 
must put up with it for the time being. 
Anyhow, the thing is beyond our con
trol now, and you. know Edie well 
enough to guess that she’ll do as I tell

“What did you tell her? 1 have a 
right to ask."
"I keipt a copy of the message," he 

said, with seeming nonchalance. "I’ll 
read it: ‘Meg greatly disturbed by 

concerning death which oc-

Employers of labor 
correspondingly Jubilant, arid it is 

predicted that congress will be call
ed on to further restrict and possibly 
for a time prohibit immigration. It 
Is a hard task,

h an"

The Grain Growers’ Case Before 
the Tariff Commission.

I -l
------- — . j__„
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tiDisappointing to date has been the 

, brief presented by the western farm
ers against the NationaLPolicy. They 
are, as a class, sincere and earnest 
men. Their views are interpreted to 
the east by Hon. T. A- Crerar of Mani
toba and J. A. Matiarg of Saskatche-

»however, with so 
many people in the United States 
having relatives in European 
tries, and naturally anxious for these 
relatives to Join them and shape in 
their prosperity.

If
'i k > ' '
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THE CONSUMER: I think I’ll take control of the milk supply myself.r Ol
wan, both native Canadians, and by 
H. W. Wood of Alberta, an American 
settler. But oh

The Future of Baseball. bl
! member that council has in its midst 

a baker in the person 
Ramsden, who may be induced to or
ganize 'a municipal bakery. It would go 
weH with a civic milk "business and 
haps one delivery could handle both.

Viy<AD IN BRINGING 
WOMEN TO CANADA

U. S. newspapers are still eagerly 
discussing the baseball scandal, 
volving, as it does, the future of the
game. Boys will play baseball and 
men go to see

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

e who has attended 
their local councils and provincial 
Partners’ parliaments dannot but be 
impressed by the feet that the mov
ing spirits among them are English 
and Welsh free trade radicals. These

of Controller Iiin- ai
a:rumors

curred in Grange two years ago. Tele
graph her mother at once, and recom-- 
mend immediate Journey to Eimdale.’ 
Unless l’m greatly mistaken, that will 
bring Mrs. Ogilvey here without de
lay, especially when Edie adds her own 
commenta"

Marguerite sank into a chair. Her 
sky had fallen. She was too unnerv
ed now to find relief in tears. She 
continued to glower at Whittaker as 
tho he had become some fearsome and 
abhorrent object. Evidently, how
ever, he had steeled himself against 
some such attitude on her part.

"Don’t forget there’s two to one in 
this argument, Meg," he said, sitting 
down and producing a cigaret. “Since 
Mr. Armathwaite has elected to be 
your champion after a very brief ac
quaintance, I must point out that, by 
your own admission, he recommended 
the same thing. The only difference 
is that while he talked I acted."

For a little time there was silence.

' foper- wi
games whatever 

happens. But if the highly special
ized league teams are to be contin
ued, if professional baseball is to 
main a national institution, and if 
millions of people are to follow the 
fortunes of a club

plThe World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
er», dealing with current topics. As 
space la' limited they must not be 
longer than 20C words and written on 
one side of the paper only. 10

If the reported discovery of coal In 
commercial Council of Immigration in An

nual Meeting—Toronto 
District Work.

> believe in the doctrine of free trade 
with the same fervor as many men be
lieve in the doctrine of predestination. 
They have forced upon the grain grow
ers their irreducible minifnum of free 
trade with the mother country. Men 
like Hon. T. A. Crerar may have ex
treme views on the tariff question, but 
they recognize that there Is more than 
or.o side to ‘the question, and that 
there must be some give and take be
tween east and west if Canada is to 
become a mighty nation- Among their 
followers are too many men who can 
sec nothing between Manitoba and 
England except the AUantlc ocean. 
They will not abate their extreme de
mands for a moment in order to pro
mote Canadian sentiment. They de
nounce the National Policy of Canada 
p.s Iniquitous, tyrannical and ruinous 
io the west. How much of a case have 
they made before the tariff commis

sion?

quantities at Ehelburne, 
Ont., should prove a fact it will be an 
excellent opportunity for the provincial 
government to take hold and ensure its 
distribution according to the .best in
terests of all users.

re-1K
219-23

PROTECT ALL ROUND.
Editor World: If the government pro

tects the farmers, by controlling wheat 
prices, they should also do so .with 
sugar, in the interest of the refiners and 
wholesale and retail grocers.

Or the record of 
a .player, the present mess must not 
only be cleaned up, but there must 
be a wholesale house-cleaning 
will involve not only players, 
managers and owners as well. It 
may be inevitable that some crook 
or weakling will be found 
several hundred professional baseball 
players.
4 he apostles, there have been trait
ors in many armies, 
who deliberately wrecked their 
vessels for hire, 
crook or traitor may be inevitable, 
but what the public demands is hon
est ownership, honest 
and players loyal to their club and 
loyal to the game.

LadIn any case the 
government should lose no time in thoro- 
ly investigating the matter.

Ottawa, Oct 8. — The Canadian 
Council of Immigration of Women, 
which held its first annual meeting 
this week in, Ottawa, has elected the 
following1 officers for the year: Presi
dent, Mrs. William Denis, Halifax; 
eastern vice-president Mrs. H. D. 
Wayrert, Toronto; western vice-presi
dent, Mrs. John McNaughton, Sas
katchewan; eastern councillors, Lady 
Pope, Ottawa, and Mrs. Lawrence, S-- 
John, N.B.

Gei1
! that ef ail

W<but Citizen. 1CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA 
DEPLORED BY SOCIALISTS PheneTO ENCOURAGE BUILDING.

Editor World: It is proposed by the 
board of control to compel house owners 

Rome, Oct. 8.—Conditions in Rus- I to accept less rent for their houses than 
sia are shown to be very serious in 
report on that country made public 
by the Confederation of Labor. This 
report was compiled by a socialist 
mission, which left here some time ago 
for Russia, and which 
time there.

The Russian people, it says, 
completely lacking in experience iq 
politics. The physical condition of the 
people in the towns is at low ebb, 
owing to insufficient 
while economic 
destitution.
dustries, which has 
directly in the hands of

THREE IRISH WITNESSES 
CABLE AN ACCEPTANCE

among
1*1 '

; There was a thief amongr the present scarcity makes possible for 
them to get. This, of course, will bene
fit the present tenants, tout will it en
courage the building of any more houses? 
Certainly not; in fact it will have exactly 
the opposite effect, 
keep down rents, for a tenant occupying 
a house at such a reduced rent, could 
easily get a premium from some one 
else and the latter would ■ pay the full 
market price, part to the landlord and 
part to the former tenant. ^

The right way to reduce rents is )■ 
increase the supply of houses. This can 
be done, if the city council will take 
advantage of the amendment to the as
sessment act, which provides that house, 
etc., may be exempt from taxation at 
the rate of 25 per cent, in any one 
year. The citizens want this measure. 
It is only the practical solution of the 
housing question and, therefore, of high 
rente.

Aid. Honeyford has already moved that 
the council submit a bylaw along this 
line to the ratepayers. It is Up to the 
city council. If they are in earnest they 
will adopt it, and if they do not, per
haps the citizens will remember nexi 
January.

MANS
New York. Oct. 8.—Tho committee 

of one hundred on Ireland has an
nounced that three more Irish wit- - 
nesses have cabled their acceptance 
of the committee’s invitation to come 
to the United States and testify be
fore an impartial commission regard
ing alleged atro’cities in Ireland. The

tjf lord mayor 1 
of Cork; John Derham, town commis
sioner of Balbriggan, and the chelr- 
iRan of the town commission of Mal
low.-
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Report on Housework.
Tom Moore and Dr. Shearer 

present.
ization of housework gave a detailed 
report, showing that careful and wide
spread study of the question had been 
made from the viewpoint of both 
ployer and employe.

Letters of appreciation were receiv
ed from overseas on the work being 
done toy the Canadian women's hos
tels for overseas women. These show
ed 4455 women passed, thru, out of 
whom 1089

own
It will not even: ■ were

The committee on standard
ise individual Whittaker^ brazening the thing out, 

lighted the cigaret. Armathwaite, un
able to Indulge the impulse which 
suggestedytheione effective way in which 
this decadent half-breed could be re
strained from futura interference, 
could not trust himself to speak. As 
for the girl, she seemed to toe tongue- 
tied, but her laboring breath gave elo
quent testimony of surcharged emo
tions.

Finally, wishing to ease the strain, 
Armathwaite glanced at his watch. 
The time was a few minutes after 7-

“l’m going into the village," he 
said. "'I believe the dinner hour is 
7.30, tout I may not return till much 
latèr, so you might kindly tell Betty 
that I shall forage for myself when I 
come in."

"Don’t leave me, Bob," 
despairing cry. "I can’t bear to be left 
alone tonight."

"Very well," he sal* yielding In
stantly to that heartfelt appeal. 'Til 
entrust my business to a deputy- 
Look for me in 10 minutes."

He went. The two In-the room heard 
the front door close, and followed his 
firm tread as he strode to the gate. 
Then Marguerite rose, and flung wide 
a Window, and her sorrow-laden eyes 
dwelt unseeing on the far horizon. 
She stood there,
Whittaker stirred fretfully.

“Look here, Meg,” he began, but 
was promptly stricken into silence 
again. Starting at the eound of his 
voice Os tho she had heard a serpent's 
hiss, the girl hurried away without a

■ <: ;
spent some

aremanagement,
witnesses are the depuem-

The Chicago players who sold out 
the world series appear to have been 
botlj^ weak and stupid. Ci cotte, the 
state^pltoher, who makes a full and 

free confession, says he needed the 
ten thousand dollar bribe to pay off 
a mortgage.

nourishment, 
life is marked by 

The management of in- 
been placed 

. , workers, is
declared to have been disastrous. Pro
ductive organizations have become al
most entirely Inactive, and the whole 
country, with the exception of a few 
localities, has not succeeded in 
ing; itself from lassitude.

is asserted- tybs occupied 
most of the energies of the .Bolshevist
SZFTVL'J'* Judging from what 
little it tried to do toward the eco
nomic reconstruction of the country 

extremely doubtful, the report
is to her" ^ abandoned as

: § - !1 !

t
They say that our fiscal policy has 

built up a manufacturing industry at 
ihe expense of agriculture. They do 
not claim that the various parliaments 
Since 1878, largely composed offarm-

SEES SOVIET REGIME
IN RUSSIA NEAR END. . have been placed for

housework, mostly in and around To
ronto and Montreal. They have been 
most satisfactory, and reports go to 
show that the greater number are still 
employed in housework.

•r

Jama 
street, ] 
noon U 
station 
preferr 
street. 
17 Bo 
lng feiJ 
out on 
ties.

Paris, Oct. 8.—“The soviet regime in 
Russia is doomed end Is reaching its 
end," Basile Maklakof, formerly Rus
sian ambassador to France during Ctn 
Kerensky administration

But he lost nearly as 
much money by throwing the series. 
Of the $100,000 promised the eight 
players only a small percentage 
actually received.

era, have deliberately sought to ruin 
the farming industry, but they 
that the hothouse

rous-say
stimulation of 

manufacturing has drawn the boys and 
Sh’Js from the farm to the factory, 
and has led to wholesale exodus from 
the farm to the Industrial centre. They 
further claim that putting a, tax on 
implements of production has made 
ihe cost of production so high that 
farming is no longer profitable in 
4-aiwia.

As to the migration from farm to 
our opinion, reflects a 

v. orld-wide tendency which could not 
bo checked in Canada, even by mak
ing it a penitentiary offerifce to 
factory. . Tlhe boys and girls would 
leave the farm and cross to the in-

, fil ALGONQUIN PARK
A through sleeping oar is now oper

ated between Toronto and Algonquin 
Park, leaving Toronto 8.45 p.m. Tues- 
daygj-and Fridays, arriving Algonquin 
Park Station (“The Highland Inn”) 
11.52 a.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays- 
Returning, this car letLves Algonquin 
Park Station 3-30 p.m. Mondays and 
Thursdays, arriving Toronto 7.30 
Tuesdays and Fridays. This will give 
those desiring to visit the park during 
the fall months comfortable means of 
transportation to this most delightful 
region. The “Highland Inn’’ will be 
open ail winter for the reception of 
guests. For all Information inquire of 
Grand Trunk Railway System agents, 
and for reservations at the “Highland 
Inn” apply to N. T. Clarke, Manager, 
"High'i’rii Inn," Algonquin Park Sta
tion, Onit.

was
The whole affair 

was so stupid and crass from the 
players’ standpoint, even tho we leave 
all questions of honor or morality on 
one side, that we 
form

'and now 
representing General Wrangel. the 
anti-Bolshevist leader in South Rua- 
sia, told the newspaper correspondents 
on his arrival In Paris today.

The military success of the Poles 
and Genera! Wrangel

came theAlan C. Thompson.i,

CATHCART FARMER 
FACING O.T.A CHARGE

Ia

are tempted , to 
a rather low opinion of their 

intelligence. They were 
feetly guilty that they could 
claim their extra pay cheques for 
the world’s series of 1919. and Cap
tain Comiskey publicly intimated at 
the time that he was thru with them. 
Yet he re-engaged

cover herself suTfi^ientiy^o8' ^ 

H sh tolerable 
that country.

„ _ was one of the
causes of the impending collapse of 
the soviet regime, said M. Maklakof, 
but realization by Nikolai Lenine. the „, 
soviet premier, and Leon Trotzky.
^V!eLmlnl8ter of war and marine, 
that their propaganda in. the western 
European countries had failed utterly 
had helped greatly.

M. Maklakof asserted that the Mos-l 
cow soviets had virtually abandoned* 
their propaganda in France and Eng- ; 
land and were bending all their 
forts on central Europe, Czecho
slovakia, Jûgp-Slavla and the other f. 
newly-formed countries.

II R. A. 
162 Her 
thrown I 
w»y at 
•lipped, 
driven b 
avenue. | 
but alth 
to home

: re-estab 
conditions of life in Boy Claims He Saw Accused 

Transferring Bottles of Liquor 
From Car to Bags,,/5*

so mani- a.m.
not;

WOODSTOCK COLLEGIATE 
HOLDS FINE FIELD DAY

l
m city, this, in ■■ I Ik

. motionless, until----------  Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 8.—(Special).

iSHFEEÜ
was A exeat c,,,dudent,®: and the meet bor boy, Albert Pipe, came down the 
nionshio *LTCe8B- The senlor cham- road leading by the bush on his fath
er,.™ who ^1JlaSoJvon by F1°yd Mai- er’s farm and claimed to have dts- 
nossi'ble to g6 ,28 I”ints out of a covered two automobiles on the side 
fenfori .hi arL Studor won the of the road. Two melt, one of whom 
out Of -1 p with 39 points he positively Identified as Ausley-
dii for th^°inib e 60- The Mercer me- brook, were busy transferring bottles 

100-meter race was won by of "Seagram’s 83” from the cases to 
Keg. Harford. bags. There were about 15 cases in

all. He took the numbers of the cars, 
one of which is the number eff Ausley- 
brook’s car. For the defence Ausley- 
brook swore that his car was in a re
pair shop on the day in question and 
in this he was backed up by the 
mechanic at the shop. The case was 
adjourned until October 16.

them for this
season, and altho it was a matter of 
common notoriety 
been crookedness In the world 
there wtas

run a
s

ef-that there had 
series

no vigorous searching for 
tho guilt or vigorous following up of 
the guilty until a public exposure 
forced by one of the gambling 
Hence professional baseball hag yet 
to clear itself. Every club will have 
to satisfy Its constituency that its 
owner, manager 
above suspicion, 
clean ball. They will not stand for 
shifting to the diamond 
dais of the turf.

1dustrlal centres of the United States 
If no industrial centres existed in Can
ada. >Yom first to last, five hundred 
thousand people went from the farms 
of (Juetocc to the mills of New Eng
land. They would have remained in 
Canada had there been Industrial 
ployment for them at that time in the 
province of Quebec. Today, with Que
bec rapidly becoming 
province, she is keeping her boys and 
girls at home, and the trains are busy 
bringing back to Quebec Canadians 
anxious to be repatriated.

Then the western grain growers tel! 
hs that farming does not 
it (ailed to pfiy because of tho tariff 
on agricultural Implements? The grain 
growers say tills is the explanation, 
but they do not present a case that is

: j|

f
uwee 

crowd.
«■

%i !»9ÎI
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HOSPITAL CONVENTION.

were concluded today 
Dr Daniel C. Test of Philadelphia 

ou* that the name “American" 
intend , wlth lhe association, is 
to t0J*aV,e "° other interpreta
tion than the broad one, which
erica'8 * 16 who,e continent of Am-

i -1h-..,new s'ate of executive officers 
‘V iby the nominating com

mittee included the following: Presi- 
J^'orge O’Hanlar, Bellevue 

rtn Dr mNC£ Y,ork: first vice-presi- 
■eral Hostirai "' VanCOUVer Ge“-

and players are Ginger AleJL %The public demand i
'.“'Ian industrial :

-the scan- l
i.i*

■ii
■ 1i

it Remarked in Passing. RECEIVES FRACTURED RIBS.
Knocked down by an auto on King 

street, just west of Bay street, yester
day afternoon, Samuel Me Murray, a 
street sweeper In the employ of the 
city, received two fractured ribs. He I 
was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital i 
in the police ambulance. The driver ; 
of the car did not report the accident. 
to the police.

5. J.in-'
The league of nations 

constituted seems to have
j:as at present 

resolved it
self Into a glorified debating society.

■pay. Has
II

:!

Out on the Road" ell, prices may not be coming down 
much, but no one can say conditions 
not promising. There seems to be* 
promise every day—and that's all.

If Aid. Risk
quart for the consumers by 
municipal milk delivery, as he predicts, 
he will he the white-hatred boy 
parts.

V
f it■ V 
' !»
! ill

easy to understand. The Massey-Har- 
ris people gave quotations upon Ameri
can and Canadian

a new
Motoring is not always pleasant—at times, 
it becomes tiresome and tedious. But, on 
your next trip, take along a few bottles of 
y Keefe s Dry Ginger Ale, and notice the dif
ference.
This ideal thirst-quencher will make 
feel glad to be out on the road?
A few of the delightful beverages bearing 
the O K label are * 8

Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sojur 
Special Soda
tof sale at grocers, cafes, restaurants and hotels

O’KEEFE’S, TORONTO Phone Main 4202 1

4iSupplemental Examination
Applied' Science and Engineering

implements aJI along 
tlie lino, and claimed that the differ
ence in prices was accounted for by 
the difference in freight rates between 
the point of production and the point 
of delivery. If this-be a false pretence, 
the farmers should expose it. •Merely- 
calling the manufacturers blood-suck
ers, parasites, and highbinders is not 
ibutticicnt.

save four cents a 
means of a El> 's inA «pa-

in these °*SJDt 1
V you

Harding has expressed himself 
posed to the league of nations. 
In favor of it.

Tire foilowin 
plemental 
applied science and 
verally of Toronto, 
the student has 
brackets after the

exaser.'3 rT,mA.maT\rT aw ^ *■
T»,;1," Mahon passed ^na^t tJat 

passed are Included in Second Year,
name In each case: The following student» have

General—W p Y'*r\„ Plcmental examination. In the
».w a " Acr«« <Trlg. ), R o brackets:
Cheml,)°nE<TM*'B.lr^ rf,' An<ler*on K Benson (Dynam.i, G. K Bongard
l Ghem i » ÎÎ' = d (A1* R J Brown 'Anal. Geom.i, H. A. Byæhe (Calc Onr,
(Chem.) A T Byram (A^,. Anai. Geom.,. t-'. H. Carslake (Calc, Cham , ii
L A;-Fain <Anal. Geom.i. H. G. Clappi- Chantier (Opt., Metal 1 ) v ’ n ,
r°rahimn*i il M' P-, Earle iTr'B '- H. j. (Dynam.). W. <_\ C Duncan (^Dvn^
^Survey X * C* \ T,r g >’ A’ E- Hayward g. Elliott (completed eecond vêar) g’ F
H Klï=hke, (ChemJrT ïiï™ Chem.M'
D,°G'l’M?vlfi'tL°Srr ,(AnaL Qeom Elec.), second yean, A.^E. H VFa”n<Ca!)cni>lHtyU
/BleSi^aTVoïïïti’ ”Tr,f,MC1frT (Jak' ^tf' C T'*'!' W' I

ÿp.JCh/ms: \\0^^rgTuChT iM1Grr.‘ntK I

Oeom.». l/’j. Potvin I u»,.,. 1 g* g’.cou (toV 'ZZJ0*1*" 
Ï&-; atom':,. TVnotZ. ,L,ROfu°,n OrTc^J^V’ «'^-‘ow -Dynam ,

K-â-
Ft-

G. Magee (Ana!. Oeom Chem b ’ 7 Thao ' , w <Ce,.c'> J' W. Milne'
(Klec'V^R Engineering—H j. Coulter 1’ollocit (Calc K'ïwverT” 'd*'!*’ p °
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Maa op- 
Cox Is 

issue 
can get 
rtrferen-

IA

il il ;Now with the 
straight cut the United States 
busy with its great and solemn 
dum.

passed eup- 
aubjects In Orangeade 

Cream Soda *- 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

In one breath, the grain growers tell
us that they would not Interfere 
tiny legitimate Canadian industry, and 
m tho next breath they clamor for 
the removal of the

II
The king of Italy haswith canceled ar

rangements for his son's college educa
tion. and ordered that he be taught a 
trade. First thing we know royalty will 
be assuming the airs and 
of a plumber.

I'M

e

i
protective duties, 

without which the industries 
exist, if existing duties

extravagancecannot 
are unneces- & ,“ A sarily high, or if Globe stories of lost 1some are altogether 

unnecessary, the grain growers should 
assist the tariff commission 
the tariff fail*'and

mystery motor 
ears, the kidnapping of members of the 
royal family and the movements of great 
people in England would be of far great
er interest if later developments did not 
prove them untrue.

50
to make 

reasonable. They
). c.

i■<T''

mshould have figures to 
Canadian prices

show that SPËÜÏÂLare unreasonably • • •
higher than American prices. They president of the
should notftesue a fusillade against 
the "entire customs

W
milk producers 

sava this talk of Toronto going Into the 
milk business makes him tired, 
other hand Ills talk of a price drop soon 
would seem to indicate that the 
ers are waking up to unpleasant 
bllttiea.

TI màw4,1 i
tariff act. but 

select those schedules which, in their 
opinion, are vulnerable to 
They should, in short, get down to 
facts and figures, and lay aside 
rhetorical and vituperative declama
tion. Up to date their

On the

HUBEI â« :, <Q>
produc-

posai-
:attack.

TO R O NTOf i
. 'i

mere
The machinery set in motion at the 

city hall to endeavor to protect ten- 
is not entirely for house renters. 

Roomers are also invited to send in their 
kicks. Families who 
and $40 a month for

JlIcase, as pre
sented to the tariff commission, is not 
iwyestive.

iants

y<a-
are paying $30

>-.w

s
Coming Too Fast. a toupie of dingy 

looms, on the second floor and a gas 
I^>r the fiscal year ending June 307 I platC- may a!sti liave u grievance.

Die U 6 commissioner of immigra- | It ,ould ^ n.;„ ^

t.or. had to report that more people , are holding up the price of bread to re^
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PAGE SEVENTOWNSHIP WANTS 
NIGHT POLICE STAFF

JOHN CATTOCO. Limited I the weather
-^rr—------ ------------ NEW TELEPHONES 

WILL BE INSTALLED
CORNER IIE IIAD IRISH?

ye^rday^ftlrno'on b^P-C. Hughes"M 

». West Toronto, and charged with beln* 
drunk and also with a breach of the On
tario temperance act. He had Irish.

-(Setpe?n°,-5rCha' .0ffi=e. .Toronto, .Oct. 8.
Saskatchewan 1»tePre8S?“ which was in
to northern u ?l ni*ht nas moved in-main8rthU;wîa"‘î°^- Preasure 81111 re-
lake region , i0.utnwa‘<i of the lower 
|tZCd Bls y in" Saskatchewan” an^Marti-

I glr,h* »«■»» ».
VictoriaUm48!?*d mJXl^Um temPeratures: 
gary, 28-62 • ^am^O°PS, 44-54; Cal-
ïi s». D ■ ’ ^.amonton, U-a4; tiauletord
Pon'A^F "Reaalv^ that the clerk be

Parrv 48-68• White River. 46-74; ^ 10 commu-nlcaibe
ronto, 41-T1; ’Ktog^n^M-M”' OtUwk «" comn'lsston«ra of the 

... , c . . John °infitr*.a'-- 50-66i tiuebei, 48-58;’ St" atatinK that At is theWool Suitings John- 46-58; Halifax, 40-58. Bt* council that a night
and Coatings , ... Probabilities— officers be appointed .* j ,„^"ake”L and Cieorflisn Bay, Ottawa Val- vajIiing: offenoee such

Are be ng shown In every popular! l®y, and Upper St. Lawrence—Moderate which are becoming 
weave in great variety of textures, 1°,4 esh, ,outherly to southwesterly winds; ‘ special efforts are “ 
weights and prices, popular among falr a"d warm J ’ urLa 3,16
them being All-wool Gabardine, Trico- Gower dt. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
tine, Chiffon Serges Velours. San- ^-hore—Light to moderate winds; fair; 
toys. Broadcloths, Silvertones, Bo- stationary, or a little higher temperature 
I Was, Cheviot Tweeds, etc., etc. Maritime Provinces—Light winds-

stationary, or a little higher temperature 
winite ,bbPerior—Fresh south and west 
wind®, fair; not much change 
perature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair; not 
m“™ change in temperature, 
ture Grta—Falr: a tittle higher tempera-

. I

U FO. COOPERATIONfashion ’sMost Wanted 
Weaves

iy making for the sett, 
km apartment, 
another cigaret. 
ne cactkled to himself, 
extracting amusement 
bn. in which the majority 
[have found email cause 
I've stopped those two 
hd cooing, or my nafne 

can't stomach that big 
i's a fact. He's just the 
I a girl, migy lose her 

I’ve put a spoke In his 
Iging ma on the scene.

sit tight, and play 
I boy in the corner till 
After that, I’ll make it 
lo shunt pa into some 
[suited for his particular 
l y be I' shan’t figure so 
t estimation when she 
[did some hard thinking 
Ir johnny was making 
| I've been looking for 
Im explosion in this 1 
knee I read of the sui- 
|i Garth at the Grange, 
[aught then there was 
k- going on, and 1 was 
I mistaken. If I hadn’t 
k shed fool as to tramp 
founded moor I’d have *>
I sooner. But all’s well 
| and this affair shan’t 
[grip if I can 'help it." 
ken a strange way in 
a maid, but there Is no 
I the vagaries a
kind Percy Whittaker 
generate, one of those 
Ik and mentally per-

ld blood no spark of 
lor bides.”
i sluggish pulses could 
t house which had wit- 
l scenes played by 

might be trusted to 
Ith this popinjay. He 
iste of its quality be- 
hour older.
Monday Morning.

BACK-KUU-. KAJlPAGiS.
Back fire from a furnace at the J C. 

Gtlchrlat Lumber Company. 45 
avenue. West Toronto, at 10.15,, a.m yes
terday. caused 1100 damage to the (bind
ing and 1100 to the contents, 
covered all.

Special Efforts Needed in 
View of Prevailing Offence 

in District.

In Silks Delay Caused, by Company 
Equipping Other Sections 

of the City.

1For ladles’ evening, dinner or street 
wear; also in the heavier 
staple lines for suits, and coats. Our 
showing embraces a wide range of 
elegant weaves and colors, including 

• Crepe Back Satins, Duchesse Satins, 
Satin Charmeuse, Satin Grenadine, 
Regance, Taffetas. Failles. Peau de 
Soie, Crepe de Chines, Georgettes, 
Pussy Willows, Foulards, etc., etc.

Ernista
Sand more

carrvh^ tU* Co"°Perati°n of our customers in
5m,Th heir OVm g,ood8> we are able to offer
you these exceptional prices

Insurance
1

■<FLOWERS
FOR FUNERALS n

■ f
New subscribers to the Bell Tele- 

tPhone Co, living to the Cedar v<afe 
^hinty of York section of St Clair avenue, may eX- 

ttosire of this Pect to see their phones installed with
in the next month. The* delay has 
teen caused thru the agira expense in
curred by the company in equipping-
0nth!ri*eCtions- of the city, and money 
f^oftfge, each new section having to 
be taken up and equipped as soon as 
the funds of the company are av®m 
able. According to Frank Kennedy 
general manager of the Ball Telephone 
Lo., in a. statement to The World, this 
was one of the reasons that theÿ ap
pealed to the public, so that money 
would be forthcoming for expansion 
purposes. Odarvale is practlcaHy a 
newily laid ouit district, which has' 
come into existence since the war end
ed, and many fine houses have bean 
erected here. Same residents have the 
use of a party line.

Inetruct- 
with the police’ ii

:Groceteria Specials for Saturday
GRANULATED SUGAR, lb.*
Rolled Oats -
Eagle Mülc - . . per tin
G & S Raisins (Seeded), per lb. 
Strawberry Jam . 4 lb. tin 1.00 
Grapefruit Marmalade 
Sherriff’s Marmalade -
Dominion Soup, Vegetable 

and 1 omato - . per tjn 
Franco-American Soup, best 

on the market

AND EVERY OTHZR 
OCCASION iM :police

to deal with pre- 
ao theft, etc., 

so numerous that
same, and that act.Z^toLTby

srtsre •• “put
The foregoing resolution 

mously passed 
York township

-

.18
, . _ - ^Conwr, fttortet,

Brampton, Ontario.** 
^ longe Street at Elm, Torotato.
, Slmmophones Main 3159 and 1704.

.80per stone
fair;

■
was unand- 

yesterday afternoon by
of J. A. Macdona^rZd Sy“

^ W. M. Graham, sec
ond deputy. The members intimated

Y-esteaxhay was

.25Chiffon Velvets *
RATES FOR NOTICESin tern-Displayed in beautiful range of rich 

colors, suitable for dinner or even
ing gowns, including black, white, 
sand, dark brown, golden brown, 
orchid, copen, purple, navy, French 
blue, grey, etc.

Viyella Flannels
Indispensable for all kinds of ladles’ 
and gents', day and night wear. Guar
anteed unshrinkable and unequalled 
for its durablé qualities. Shown in 
wide range of stripes, checks anti 
plain colors, in all wanted shades

* .22
Notices of Birth's, Marriages and
Additional wUTact0 ,e~i£

Notices to< be Included in Funeral 
II Announcements.
J In Memoriam Notices .,
| Poetry and quotations 
j lines,, additional ...

For each additional
fraction of 4 lines .................... 50

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) i"o#

1.00the barometer.
Ther. Bar. 

............ 47 29.74

28.7 i

.50Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
* P-m......................... 67 .........
8 P;m......................... 54 29.68

Mean of day, 56; difference from _ 
age, 6 above; highest, 72; lowest, 41.

!
Wind. 

4 W.
up to 4 .

states and western Canada.
was made to tlhe HvxIpo- 

Kleotmc Commisedon for five tights o r 
©ainforth road connecting to Scarboro 

The application has been 
itwWe ^repeated recently by the council, 
who claim that officials of the com- 
i-nUsslon are perststently referring 
pue back, saying the

1.00.St67 4 lines or
67 6 S. Complainte of the discourtesy of 

conductors on the Avenue road cars 
are again coming in. A serious acci- 
d«n't_ was only narrowly averted when

Avenue road test might. Instead6'^ 

the car stopping to take up passengers 
who wei-e waiting it swung round and 
went off practically empty. Two old! 
ladies who attempted to board the oar 
were thrown .to the ground, hut the 
conductor made not the' slightest effort 
to render oseietance. To a paissenger 
on the car who remonstrated with him 
he replied that instructions were given 
him by the inspector not to Walt for 
passengers. Considerable indignation 
is expressed in this locality at this 
treatment.

9 W. 
aver- DEATH8.

C U N N E YWORT H—Suddenly, on Thurs
day. Oct. 7, at his late residence, 
Wellington street west, Thomas Cunney- 
worth, beloved husband of Grace Smith.

Funeral from above address. Satur
day at 3 p.m. Interment in the Necrop- 
oils.

.10JOHN CATTO CO. Limited town line.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 640■
Steamer. 

Iskra............
At. From.

............Leghorn
■ .Mancheater

................... Leith

.........Barbados
. .Helsingfors 

.Marseilles 
......... Montreal

,, Havre ..............New York
Mauretania.. ..Southampton ...New York

219-23 YONGE ST., COR. SHUTER ST„ 
TORONTO. Montreal 

Manchester C..Montreal 
Cairn valons... Montreal 
Can. Otter....Halifax ..

Halifax . 
New York

Satumla............. Genoa ...
Leopoldina

per tin
fSt°j breakfast
rood - - - per package 

Horseshoe Salmon* half pouhd 
tlns....................... per tin

.13p-eo-
Sdve light if tibey gepT^p  ̂

of tlhe township. ''The-^epplication has 
been repeated to the Hydro-Electric 
XLWO yferS n°W'" Mr.. Mac-

r
Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s HATS Friends please accept this notice. 

Stouffvllle, Uxbridge and Allison 
please copy.

HOOD—At Milliken, Thursday, Oct. T, 
Adam Hood, in hia 74th

Funeral Saturday at 10 am., to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Milliken.

KERR—On Thursday, October 7. 1920, 
, at his late residence,, 48 Russell street, 
Richard Kerr.

Bayway 
Asia.... papers

6ef «II klrds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
Hie ne N. j166.

710
ooumcll to set aside a specific water 
area -leading from Lawrence Park 
on Bayvtew. About 2,300 feet of 
will be -required.

year.
cho Ycnge St. STREET CAR DELAYSH WITNESSES 

AN ACCEPTANCE WEST TORONTO .25east
„. Pipe
The council decided 

to view the section described on Tues
day afternoon.

The following contracts for

Firiday, October 8, 1920.
King carat both wayis, de

layed 5 minutes at 4.22 p.m-, 
at G.T.R., by brain.

Carlton oaf», both ways, de
layed 15 minutes at 3.50 p.m., 
at Parliament and Carlton, by

Magic Baking Powder 
Side Bacon (Mild Care), per lb.

STR ICTLY1ŒW.LAID EGGS, d«.

Try Oar Special Coffee 
Tea, Saturday Special 
Tea, Banquet

The Earl-scourt Poultry and Pet, 
-Stock Association will bold their first 
annual -dhow on October 28 at Ken
wood Halil. AM classes of birds will 
be exhibited from Fairbonk, Oakwood, 
Kiilverthorn, and- W ych wood - It ,ls ex
pected theit several hundred high class 
binds will be shown.

itMANCHESTER UNITY INITIATES.
Loyal Lambton Lodge, Manchester 

Unity, held their first meeting 
night in their new quarters in

Dundas street, 
initiating one candidate and spending 
a social evening in carpet ball 
petitions. The lodge has initiated 30 
members this year and has a number 
of applications.
Canada Lodge was present, and also 
Provincial Deputy Grand Master J. 
Heathcote, who conducted the initia
tion. F-, Penfold, N.G., was in 
chair. G. Bull, 
made secretary.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD
James A. Bolger, 2814 West Dundas 

street, was arrested yegterday after
noon by Detective Ward and taken to 
station No. 9, on a cRarge of fraud 
preferred by R. S. Roach, 500 Dundai 
street. The charge was that on Sept. 
17 Bolger had secured $386 by issu
ing false cheques- Bolger was allowed 
out on bail of $1000 In two $500 securi- 
ties.

.32let. 8.—The committee 
on Ireland has an

ti ree more Irish wit- 
bled
»e’s invitation to come 
States and testify he
al commission regard
'd ties in Ireland. The 
he depute lord mayor 
Oerham, town commfs- 
iggan, and thé choir- 
n commission of Mil-

Funeral from above address Monday, 
October 11th, at 2.30 
in St, James’ Cemetery.

SKELTON—On Friday, Oct. 8, 1920, at 
■Scarboro village, Isabella Skelton, aged 
86 years.

Funeral from the family homestead. 
Monday, 2 p.m. 
garet’s Church, West HIM. 
at St. Margaret’s Cemetery

p.m. Interment .55last _ street
pavement® were approved subject to 
tlhe work being dome thus fall, “it 
would not be fair to allow contractors 
to hold these over till spring," said 
Reeve Miller, "and allow them to take 
advantage of lower costs."

Atlas avenue, from south line to 
(Norman avenue, 100 feet; Robina ave
nue, west side, from Holland avenue 
to iWLkmiingtom avenue, 1,200 feet; 
Woodbine avenue, from Xumsden 
nue to Savoy avenue, 875 feet; Earls- 
dale avenue, north side, from Oakwood 
avenue to Mulberry avenue, 1 045 feet, 
and south side, from end of present 
walk .to Mulberry, 355 feet; Dundum 
avenue, east slide, from city limits to 
north of Plan No. 1,415, and

St.their acceptance >
James’ Hall, West fire.

.73BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.
A British and foreign mall (via Eng

land), will be closed at the general post- 
office as follows:

Regular letter mail at 6 a.m. Tuesday, 
October 12.

Supplementary letter mail at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 12.

Regular registered mall at 11 p.m. Mon
day. October 11.

Supplementary registered mall at 5 p.m, 
Tuesday, October 12.

Newspaper and parcel post mall at 4 
p.m. Monday, October 11.

LAKEVIEW INITIATIONS
Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272, I.O.O.F., 

initiated seven candidates to the sec
ond degree last night in St. James’ 
Hall, Weet Toronto. Four visitors 
were present from Fair view Lodge, 
one from California, U-S.A., and 
from Central Lodge, Toronto. It was 
decided to hold a third degree meet
ing next Friday. Vice-Grand Scorrer 
was in the chair.

oom-
Tbe first dance of tlhe season under 

the auspices of the Eartecourt branch 
of the G.A.U.V. was held at Ken
wood Hall. There was a large attend
ance of veterans, their wives and 
sweethearts. MoCoranel’s orchestra 
furnished; the music and there were 
many original costumes to -be seen- 
Refreshments were served, and the 
dance was a decided success. p. j 
Whittaker is president of the branch!

Service at St. Mar-

- per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb.

Bro. L. Hurst of .50Interment

.35CARD OF THANKS.

IKIPISE
?>’, f<£ their kindly sympathy, and beau- 
tiful floral tokens on the occasion of 
their recent bereavement, and sincerely 
hope they will leniently accept this y 
of their so doing.

the ave-
' REGIME 
USSIA NEAR END

42 Fern avenue, was .65• <

U. F. 0. Order and Delivery Department-“The soviet regime In 
ed and is reaching Its 
.klakof, formerly. Rus- 

to France during the 
mistration 
cneral Wrangel, the 
leader in South Rus- 
spaper correspondents 

l Paris today, 
success of v the Poles 
angel was 'due., of the 
Impending collapse of 
ie, said M. Muklakof, 
»y Nikolai Lenine, the 
and Been Trotzky, 
of warXafid marine, 
ganda in the western 
ties had failed utterly 
tly.
inserted that the Mos- V 
1 virtually abandoned * 
i In France and Eng- 
bending all their ef- 
al Europe, Czecho- 
slavia and the other 
luntries.

A special meeting has been caMed 
by the British Imperial Association for 
Monday night next at -the Earlscoairt 
Public School to hear an address by 
Rev. F. Staple to rd, secretary of the 
Neighborhood Workers’ Association on 
the “Social Note in Politics." Other 
matters also Will he brought up prior 

Ao Mr. Stapleford’s address. G Wills 
is president and A. W. Russell 
rotary.

meanswest aide,
from McNab avenue to end of Plan 
1,415.

Also water mains on Grand ville ave
nue, 1,173 feet; Yeatman rood, from 
Weston road easterly to Martian 
street, 420 feet.

It was decided to construct a sewer 
167 feet long on Atlas avenue to con
nect four -terminals and relieve over
flowing septic tanks, before the road 
is made permanent. *

Reeve Miller had a trip of 4,800 
miles by auto mostly over grass land. 
He reports that the grata was mostly 
alii in, and that thru the whole west 
tlhe crop of potatoes Is exceptional.

’'In both Canadian and American 
sections in the west, pupils assist the

Special attention given to all phone order.. We 
handle all land, of farm produce in large quantité, 

vegetables, fruits and poultry.
FRED, W. MATTHEWS CO.and now

FUNERAL DIRECT
665 SPADINA AVENUE

ORS
one

Telephone College 791.
sec-

A NASTY ACCIDENT, 
is?' vA Dariington, 15 years of age of 
«Harding avenue. Weet Toronto wa. 

way a"' Ç°M hlS wheel at Keele street sub- 
..fjL ',3? p m- yesterday. when it
slipped and he was struck by m auto 
driven by Alf. Gouldlnr. of 7 Lauder 
av‘nuf- The boy was cut about the head 
b“taalth0U6h badly bruised, wai able to 

! 60 tonie. The wheel was smashed.

u-

"HE UNITED FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE CO.. Limited

BEAVER L.O. L., 911teacher at 
re.lse their 
Miller.

8A0^am- and 3.50 pm. to 
nfaitfçnfe.1 flag," said Mr. 

We should do something like 
that here to teach our foreigners pa
triotism."

SUBWAY IS CLOSED.
Runnymede subway, West Toronto, has 

been closed to traffic for some time on 
account of repairs to the street.

Repairs are being made to the sidewalk 
at the corner of Western and Humberside 
^venues, West Toronto.

s
Members of the above Lodge 

are requested to attehd the 
funeral of late Brother Percival 

. Brown, from his late resi
dence, 283 Beech avenue, at 2 o’clock on 
Saturday, to Norway Cemetery 

E. H. STEWART, W.M.
W. G. HUMPHRIES, Rec.-Sec.

Opposite West f on !/• —__
Market Street lOO King St. EdSt,-^?rper: cu»toms Broker, 38 West Wei- 

linflton «treat, corner Bay, Ads'alde 4682.

GO TO MARKHAM FAIR TODAY
Canada s Oldest and Greatest County Fair
ln TroJn? £aces> ^gh Jumping Contest, Live Stock Parade,

Midway, Motor Show and Interesting Exhibits of All Kinds.

■V
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By Train (Special Excursion)
Via Grand 1 runk to Markham and return. Markham is most conveftient to Toronto only about
stnn a" Rivprrtov’s/t’6 Clt{ limits’ Trains stoP at a11 stations between Toronto and Markham, and 
stop a. Riverdaie Station about five minutes after leaving the Union Depot.
Leaving Toronto Unie 
till 6.15 p.m., so as to 
p.m., is the last train for Markham.
Return leaving Markham for Toronto, stopping at all stations, 9.29 
8.43 p.m., and the special at lo p.m.

.C.C$B By Motor
Why not motor out with your friends,

Splendid new good roads all the way to Markham, 
the evenings.

The best motor route to Markham over the new good roads syst, 
ate for carnage driving, bicycling, or hiking it. Take the Don an 
Agincourt, Mifiiken’s, Hagerman’s and Unionville.

r,as it is only about sixteen miles from the Toronto city limits?

Come and see how the country peqple celebrateDepot at 7.45 a.m., special 1.30 p.m., 2.40 p.m., stop over at
Mount Albert and Sutton visitors to the V,; 4.4o-x

very appropri-a.m., 11.28 a.m., 4.05 p.m. t

MARKHAM FAIR SPECIALS FOR TODAY
7 Big parade of Prize Live Stock in the ring at 4 p.m.
8 Lady Driving, both double and single, about 4.30 p.m.
Any gentleman on the grounds would gladly let any lady nave the use of his horee and 

carriage to compete In this event.

9— Big Exhibit from the Govern ment Experimental Farm.
10— Splendid Race Track.

AU kinds Trotting and Running, including Pony Races.
12~7Some °f t*1® very finest Trotting and Running, also Jumping 

Horses visit Markham Fair annually.
13 All kinds of Live Stock of the very finest breeding!
14— All kinds of Poultry of the very finest breeding.
15— All kinds of Pet Stock.

J ;
1— Splendid Band in attendance afternoon and
2— Large and powerful organ will play selections in the large 

Palace Building during the Fair, afternoon and evening.
3— Most attractive Midway.
^ Free Picture Show on the gr ounds. No admission charged.
5— Boys’ Naval Brigade of Toronto, to give performances this 

afternoon.
6— High Jumping Horses. It is expected Mr. Hugh Wilson, 

Oakville, Ont., will bring his string of world famous high 
Jumpers to compete in this class. Mr. Crow’s horses 
that won at Toronto Exhibition, are also entered in this event.

5 evening.
16—All kinds of Domestic Prod ucts.
17~AH kinds of Grain, Roots, Fruit and Horticultural Products.
18— Implements of all kinds.
19— Carriages and Sleighs of all kinds.
20— Motor Cars.
21— Woolen Goods of all kinds. t
22— Fancy Work of all kinds.
23— Oil Paintings.
24— Water Colors.
25— Decorative Art

26—Lantern Lecture on the splendid work done by the Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.

Everybody Goes" to Markham Fair
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« BASEBALL SSSS ATHLETICS “SS™ RUGBY
INDIANS CONFIDENT 

THEIR HOME GROUNDS

FIVE TORONTO SENIOR 
TEAMS IN ACTION TODAY

VARSITY SENIORS 
UNDER FIRE TODAY

*
I%

4

l!

HIGH SCHOOLGUY LONG CUP IS 
SOCCER FEATURE

-

Ililil ,

1'V , > « •'

\ ■0Mm '■
RUGBY SCORES* i

* ' i BlElp
NÛ1ÉI

The High School games yesterday pro
vided some thrills. Harbord and Jarvis 
seniors battled Xo a tie, 3 points ékçh. 
Parkdale’s good back line made it pos
sible for'them to beat Commerce 23 to 
10. Parkdaie juniors ran up a record 
score on Commerce, 63 to 0. North To
ronto. with the weight, beat Humber
side 12-11, kicking the winning pdint in 
the last minute. Malvern have dropped 
out of both series and defaulted yester
day

Humberside 
Parkdaie...
Harbord....

Y m& i*11 i.-lfffr A> vBacked by Home Rooters,, CANADIAN CURLERS
SAIL IN DECEMBER

Take on the Old Boys—Argos 
Lose Gilhooley—The 

Schedule.

■ / First Round Played Today— 
Sparkling Juhior Features 

—The'Schedule.
Speaker’s Men Expect to 
Turn the Tables on the Dod- 
gers — Coveleskie Against 
Either Pfeffer or Mamaux 
Today.

Ai
- v - /1*::

if-i-t ■ * >•
v< V Vf

liiaiiiii

! vt ■
mk ?71> \

Canadian curlers have completed ar, 1 
rangements for their visit to Scotland. ! 
They will leave St. John, N.B., on Dec.

per Steamer Empress of France. 
The team will be composed of ten from 
-Manitoba Association, ten from the On
tario Association. six from Quebec 
branch, and six from the Nova Scotia 
branch.

The Ontario Association representatives 
will be selected at the executive com
mittee meeting to be held on Mondav 
evening, Oct. 18.

The following haye been selected to 
r,e.P,rf8ent the Quebec branch: Thos. 
Williamson. Montreal Curling Club; H. J.
A rth, Renfrew Curling Club; John Foley. 
Rideau Curling Club; W. C. Murray " 
Outremont Curling Club; John E. Turton 
Thistle Curling Club; J. Bruce Stewart, 
Heather Curling Club.

The Manitoba Association have select-
Wi™?„f0ll0win?.: dohn T- HaiS. M.L.A.. 
Winnipeg; W. F. Payne, Winnipeg; Aid. 
k H’ Hulford, Winnipeg; A. M. Black- 
burn, Winnipeg; Dr. D. J. McGregor, 
Butte. Montana; Wm. Connor, Morden, 
Manitoba; A. L. Taylor, Crystal City. 
Manitoba; A. R. Doig. Glenboro, „ 
toba, with two more to he selected 

The Royal Club of Scotland are pre- 
paring to give the team a hearty wel- 

an<* t*16 prospecta look exceeding!v 
land 1 f°r Hn enjoyabIe visit to Scot-

* •
WSÊ / 1: ill The rugby games today are as follows;

Big Four.
Argos at Montreal.
LHiawa at Hamiitorf

Ontario Unlod.
—Senior—

Toronto v. Parkdaie—Varsity Stadium, 
1.30 p.m.

to Riverdale. Scores :
—Senior—
...11 N. Toronto 
..23 Commerce 
., 3 Jarvis .... 
—Junior—
..63 Commerce 

. .19 Jarvis .........

The soccer games today are ■
‘ —Guy Long Cup—First Round.—

T. and D. F. A.
Caledonians v. U.V.L., at St Andrew’s 

College, 3.45 p.m.
Victorias v. Hydro, at Bellwoods Park, 

3.45 p.m. x
D.S.C.R. v. Sunlight, at St. Andrew’s 

' ollege, 3 p.m.
Wm. Davies v. Brampton, at Queen 

Alexandra School, 2.30 p.m.
League Games.

—First Division.—
Dun bips v. All Scots, a t Duniop Field.

Ulster v. Old Country, at Broadview 
Field, 2.15 p.m.

Davenports v. Willys, at Broadview 
F^ld, i p.m.

Scottish v. Sons of England, at Lamb- 
ton Park, 3.15 p.m.

■hi 12■ 10< - -I t
| 1 3-Parkdale, 

Harbord.
6Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 8.—Safely 

camped upon their own reservation, the 
Cleveland Indians, winners of the Amerl- 
can League pennant, will renew their 
battle lor world series baseball honors 
here tomorrow. The Brooklyn Nation- 
aA3’ c°,:clu?r?™ of the Speaker tr.be in 
two oik of three of the eastern games 
are likely, to find their rivals a far dif
ferent combination from that which fell 

the Attacks of the Robins 
et Ebbets Field.
ioni»Mlando f?I!r,y j>d‘ateâ confidence 
tonight, and the Indians cannot fall to 
ne inspired to greater baseball play by 

a8aurance and backing which 
refuses to concede further defeat for the 
home team. Every atom of the world 
series a tmosphere so utterly lacking dur
ing the first three contests in Brooklyn. 
Ins «reappeared at the western end of 
the circuit. Cleveland and Its citizens 
are prepared to show the baseball world 
what home backing and rooting will do 
toward uplifting the players’ morale and 
putting a winning punch Into the attack 
of the Indians.

1.>en- 0
»*—Intermediate— a.
*4.4Argos at Dons. 

Excelsiors at ÎVlingtons. 
Sarnia at Petrolea.

Southampton v. Swansea.
Scottish League,

Aberdeen v. Hibernians. 
Alrdriconians v.. Ralth Rovers. 
Celtic- v. Queen’s Park. 
Falkirk v. Ayr United.
Htnris V. Albion Rovers. 
Kilmarnock v-. Hamilton A. 
Motherwell v. Dundee.
Partick Thistle v. Clydebank. 
St. Mirren v. Clyde.
Third Lanark v. Morton.

* >* 6?
i

. « A

mmm
—Junior—

Parkdaie at Bellwoods. _ 
North views at Broadview.'

l City League. 
—Senior—

St. Aidans at Capitals. 
Memoph at Ossington.

—Junior—

t $

x<z.

0

* ■ *1,8■ ;
? 1.

t

iI ' \ 
fsg; f Bell fair at College. 

Balfour at Sherbourne.
—Juvenile— 

Belmont at St. Georges. 
Kenwood at St. Simons.

—Midget—
St. Michaels at Arrow. 
Ravina at Falcons.

Intercollegiate. 
—Senior—

tiei; —Second Division.—
Devonians v, Gunns, at Avenue road, 

2.45 p.m.
Baracas v. Street Railway, at Avenue 

road, 3.45 p.m.

TParkdaie. A play Dunlop Juniors today 
on Eatlscourt’s new park, corner of St. 
Clair and Lansdowne avenues, kick-off 
at 2 p.m. sharp.

Parkdaie Rangers play Beavers today 
on Eailscourt’s new park, corner Lans
downe and St. Clair avenues, kickloff at 
4 p.m. sharp. All players be there on 
time.

Tigers play St. Barnabas first round of 
Bailey Cup at Greenwood field at 3.SO 
p.m. All players be on hand early.

Crescent Rovers will play Canucks at 
Mc.Murrrich School grounds at 
Crescents will be‘ chosen from: Eakins, 
Addis, Knott. E. Tuck. Chapman, Wil
liamson, Phillips,. Dunstal, MacGregor, 
Conron, W. Clarke, Butterfield, Graham.

Telfe.-s play at fourth division league 
match with Dominion Express at Exhi
bition Park, Pitch No. 2, kick-off at 4 
o’clock. All players please be on hand 
early for a prompt start.

Linfleld Rovers play Ken woods Rovers 
in the semi-final of the Victory Cup at 
Cedarvale ground, off Woodbine avenue, 
west of Danforth. The following Linfleld 
Rovers players are requested to be on 
hand no later than three o’clock: Bur
nett, Frost, Gray, Astell, Hetntzman, 
Williamson, Tilley, Woollacott? Way good, 
Smith and Lancaster, -Brodie,
Trapp,
Raffa, Skuce.

Rovers F.C. play Tod-morden Rangers 
at Todmorden grounds. Kick-off at 2.15 
p.m.

“ VÎT.'-* "t-u
■ __________________ i.

nl:Mani--
V, IN CLEVELAND’S BACK YARD ^Third Division.—

Aurora v. Swansea
—Fourth Division.—

Tellers v. Dorn. Express, at Exhibition 
1 ’ark, 4 p.m.

«4.4
3.

McGill at Queens- «
Exhlbitl

Old Boys v. Varsity—(Varsity Stadium, 
3 p.m.

Orion.

COLLEGIATE TITLE CANADIAN CHAMPION 
GOES TO HAMILTON IN GOLF FINALS

Wei» T. and D. Juniors.
—Dunlop Shield Semi-Final,— 

Aston Rovers v. Linfleld, at Todmor
den, 4 p.m.

ran.
Civic Pride.

The world’s series is an event not to 
be considered lightly ÿi this section. The 
honor cf winning a major league pen
nant. and the opportunity of competing 
for the championship of the baseball 
■world. Is not a club affair. It Is 
munity arid civic 
co-operation

Playgrounds League.
—Intermediate—

Elizabeth at E. Toronto.
—Junior—

Moss Park at Strathcona.
Argonav1-; left for Montreal last night 

to tackle -M.A.A.A. in their important big 
four game. More cause for gloom was 
discovered yesterday when jt was found, 
that Gilhooley * has developed water on 
the knee. This mean# he will not be 
able to start at flying w*ng. Poison 
will be moved to the rover job arid Shoe- 
bottorii will go into the scrimmage. The 
scullers’ team will be: Halves—Munro, 
Garrett, Batstone.
Flying wing—Poison
Brltnell. Middle®—Murphy, Heustts. -In
sides—Sullivan. Romeril. Scrimmage— 
Shpebottom. Bradfleld and Sinclair. Subs 

’ —Hay. Parkes, Pugh. Laurie, Henderson,
’ O’Connor, Gilbert. **Gllhooley. Officials— 

Tom Clancy ar\d Bert Simpson.

Parkdaie Juniors and Bellwoods play a 
Junior O.iLF.U. fixture at Trinity at .2-30 
this afternoon. In view of tire fact that1 
Parkdaie defeated North views last Sat
urday, and Bellwoods beat Excelsiors, 
the game should be closely contested. 
In Spence, Harris and Chillcott, Fark- 
dale have three very good players, while 
Bellwoodis have an equally strong back 
line In Benson, McVicar, Teeple

plonship. The latter has had three'days 
ol res... and is reported to be eager to 
repeat his initial victory. The Brooklyn" 
batters stated emphatically on the way 
west that they would surely beat him 
me second time out,- but Cleveland play- 
eis are thought to be about ready for a 
batting rampage themselves. Thus it 
may be that the first of the games here 
will be a free-hitting contest. To hold 
In check any such tendency on the part 
of the Indians, Manager Robinson will 
probably select either Jeff Pfeffer or Al 
Mamaux, and the result of the fourth 
game of the serles'may prove the turn
ing point cf the entire conflict.

4-1 1.

!
p.m. 1

—First Division.— *
Parkdaie v. Beavers, at Earl Grey 

School, 3.45 p.m.
«14.

3.
3.

—Second Division.— 
Linfleld A v. Silverthorn, 
ParkJale A v. Dun lops, a 

Park, 2 p.m.

■,-f a com-.
matter of pride and 

Consequently, Cleveland 
has seen its duty, and Is doing it in a 
manner befitting the responsibilities of 
the occasion.

The Cleveland Club must win the game 
tomorrow. On the diamond the average 
citizen cannot help, but up to the mo
ment the umpire calls “Play ball!’’ he 
Can so charge the atmosphere with win
ning psychology that defeat for the in
vaders is but a matter of routine per
formance. This is his duty as he sees 
It, and it Is being done with a thoroness 
end efficiency which bodes 111 for the 
Robins.

Cleveland has concentrated her mind 
upon winning and for ‘fear that the com
munity mind may not bear overwhelm
ingly upon Uncle Robins and his east
ern upstarts, the entire great lakes k'nd 
middle-western Section is rushing to its 
assistance. At least that portion of the 
ma.e population which believes or 
hopes it has an outside chance of hotel 
accommodation or foothold lns*de the 
Indians’ ball park. Hotels are swamp
ed by the rush of fana from other cities 
and ticket speculators take their lives 
in their hands every time they show the 
corner of a seat coupon peeping from 
their pocket. Altho the baseball amphi
theatre, wherein will be staged tomor
row tihe fourth game of the 1920 world's 
series, holds less than 30,000 spectators, 
fully half that number of out-of-town 
fans are here tonight clamoring for a 
place to sleep and a chance to buy a 
ticket at any price. Room* are unavail
able except in private houses, for every 
hotel is quartering twice its normal quo jt. 
Tickets can still be had, but at a cost 
which would stagger the baseball fan of 
midsummer. Single seats for Satur
day’s game were offered for sale at from 
fifteen to thirty-five dollars, according 
to location. Definite the efforts of the 
club officials to discourage the practice, 
sales were readily made all this after
noon and evening In the spread between 
these figures.

Cldan-Up at Interscholastic 
Meet—Two New Records 

Established.

Miss Stirling and Mrs. Hurd 
Will Play Today for the 

Woman’s Championship.

0 Royce ter.H
[j

■

Juvenile Games.
—Bailey Cup—First Round.—

North Riverdale v. Davenport, at Riv- . 
erdale Park, 2 p.m.

Crescents v. Cedarvale, at Jesse Ket- 
clium, 2.15 p.m.

Tige.s v. St. Barnabas, at Greenwood 
Park, 3.30 p.m.

—Victory Cup Semi-Final.— 
Kenwood R. v. Linfleld R., at Cedar

vale, 3.15 p.m.

3‘
1.

#4.40,

1 2.
».The first interscholastic track meet held 

since the pre-war days, was staged at 
\ arsity Stadium yesterday under the aus
pices of the University Track Club, and 
brought out

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 8—Alexa Stir
ling of Atlanta, Ga., United States and 
Canadk.n champion, and Mrs. J. V. Hurd 
of Pittsburg won their way into the 
tinals of the national championship at 
«he Mayfield Club here today by deieat- 
ing Mrs. C. H. Vandetbeck of Phikidel- 
piiia and Mrs. David Gaut ot Memphis, 
Tenn., m stirring matches.

Miss Stirling

Quarter—Cochrane, 
Outsides—Knight, guet,

ran.
BENNY LEONARD BEAT 
SHEPPARD OF ENGLAND

s
«-

some fine talent for future 
Olympic games. Hamilton collegiate 
sent down a strong team and made a 
clean-up. winning the championship in 
iiand-y iaahion.

Hamilton provided the first and second 
men In the pole vault, quarter mile, and 
relay race, were ilrst and third In the 
shot-pul, took first place in the mile, 
high jump, broad jump and hurdles, 
took third in the 220.

Two. new records were established when 
Franck», Hamilton, did 10 feet 6 inches 
m the pole vault, 4 inches better than 
the old mark. Bmnes, Hamilton, tacked 
an inch and an eighth on the high jump 
mark. Innés, Harbord, equaled the hum 
dred record when he sprinted in 
seconds. The results follow:

—100 yards—
,.r8~ „h6at~,1’ Smith (Ham.); 2, Digby 
(U.T.S.). Time 11 1-5 seconds.

2nd heat—Morrison (Oak) :
(U.T.S.). Time 11 1-5 seconds.

3rd heat—1. Bond (D.L.S.); 2,
(Ham.). Time 11 flat.
..Jfth 1\eat_rji lanes (Harbord) ; 2, Anzà 
(U.C.C.). Time 10 4-5 seconds. 
mis-1’ Ihhes; 2. Anza; 3, Bond. Time 
10 4-5 seconds (equals record).

—220 yards—
,Æ8l ^fcr1’ A"za (U.C.C.); 2, Morrison 

.(Oak.), Time £4 3-5 seconds.
2. Smith(Ham.). Time 24 2-5 seconds.

ln?-€a„ ,Har ) • 2- McMaster 
(u.T.S.). Time 2o 2-5 seconds.

4th heat—1, Ferris (Ham.) ; 2,Crawford 
(Ham.). Time 2o 2-5 seconds.
Tim‘ra»rl s InneaL 2’ AnBa; 2. smith. 
Time 24 3-5 seconds.

1.—League Games.—
Todmorden Rangers v. Rovers, at Tod

morden 2.15 t>.m.
Beavers v. Baden-Powell, at Queen 

Alexandra School, 3.45 p.m.
Industrial League.

Canadian Kodak v. Nélisons.
Goodyear Tire v. Simmons.
Gutta Percha v. Toronto Carpet * 
Massey-Harris v. Van der Linde. 

Playgrounds League.
. —Juvenile.—

Riverdale No. 3—2 p.m.. Queen Alex- 
Leslie Grove; 3.30 p.m.. East

Hebden
Bulloch, Haydie and Stocke,

#12.6-1 ! 2.
3.Paterson, N.J., Oct. 8.—Benny Leon

ard. lightweight champion of the world, 
tonight scored a technical knock-out over 
Johnny Sheppard of England at the sfxth 
Regiment Armoury. The bout, which 
scheduled to go twelve rounds, was stop
ped by the referee In the third. Leonard 
completely outfought his opponent in the 
first two rounds, and was about’ to finish 
him In the third when the contest was 
stopped. Leonard weighed 137 pounds, 
and his opponent half a pound less.

Boyo McCormick, Champion light 
■heavyweight of Ireland, had the better 
of every one of the ten 
contest with Dummy Martin of Brooklyn. 
It was McCormick's first appearance In 
the Bast. He weighed 160 pounds, and 
Merlin 162)4 pounds.

Whowon her match, two and 
one, while Mis. Hurd was îorced to tue 
cignteentn gieen before she was two up. 
Both matenes were replete with- sensa
tional snots and great recoveries, all of 
• he four players making the best show- 
ng of the week. Miss Stirling got a 

new woman's record for tne Maytield 
course when she turned in an 80 for tne 
round, playing out tne second nine lor 
her meual score.

In the first half of her match with 
Mrs. Vanderbeck the champion was su
preme, and had everything her own way, 
icing tnree up at the turn. Her piay 
in the. first liait was characterized by 
long drives, perfect approacnes and ac
curate putts. Her medal at the turn 
was 39, including 17 putts.

Took Sudden Reversal.
The game took a sudden reversal at 

the start of the inside nine, arid Mrs. 
Vanderbeck evened the match on the fif
teenth, toy iriaking some urilliant chip 
shots dead to the pin and sinking sev
eral long and difficult,) putts. Her ■ first 
win was on the tenth, which she topk 
with two putts for a live, while Miss 
Stirling used three. tin the eleventh, 
Mrs. Vanderbeck used only one putt, a 
ten footer. After halving the next tpree, 
the champion sank another for a four 
and the hole, bringing the match to even 
terms.

■

#1,was Wm. Davies meet Brampton in the 
first round of the Guy Long Cup on 
Satprday at Queen Alexandra School 
grounds; kick-off at 2.30 p.m. The fol
lowing players to be on hand at 2 o’clock: 
H. Williams, R. Lindsay. Letcher, Wood
ward, F. Williams, Mynes, Slater, J. 
Lindsay, Yeates, McIIroy, Baton, Woods, 
Fergus and Owens.

Kenwood Rovers play Linfleld Rovers 
In semi-final of Victory Cup on Satur
day at Cedarvale grounds: kick-off at 
3.15 p.m. The following players are re
quested to be on hand at 3 p.m. : Dar»*te, 
Bowles. Sheppard. Cockfleld. Pritchard, 
Bell, Hlbbert. An Id, Stockdale, Horse- 
poole, Mackay. Reserves ; Kidd, Devin- 
ney, Moffltt, Burritt.

Baracas play Street Railway F.C. at 
Avenue road grounds, Saturday, 9th inst. 
Kick-off 3.45 p.m. Baraca team: Messrs. 
Maule, S. Attwood, Shaw, Sait,, Weir, 
Grant, Buchanan, Collins, B. Attwood, 
Dean. Cater, AHtkcn, Ives, Appleton, Mc
Intyre. ’

Davenport Albions will meet Willye- 
Overland on Saturday at Broadview 
grounds in a league game; kick-off at 
4 o’clock, with the following team : 
Stevens, Robinson. Cowan, Brown, 
Rutherford, Collins, Lakey, H. Ftdler, E. 
Fidler, Walker, Wilding. Reserves: 
Slade, Forsyth, Harris. Ackford.

Linfleld play Aston Rovers on Satur
day at Todmorden ; kick-off 4 p.m. sharp. 
The following players be on hand at 
Torrens avenue school: ChaVnberlain. 
Markle, Phillips, Whiston, Whittaker, 
Reece, Thompson, Wooley, Irwin, Ham
ilton, Dowds, Irons,
Scotland. Hardie. ,

Parkdaie Rangers “A" 
juniors in

1.ana
#10.60

■ 2.
3.

1 Tifc Hiidra v.
Toronto v. Earl Grey. ,

Vermont Park—2 p.m., Strathcona v.
3.30 p.m,, Western v.

and Dotts

TheCarlton Park;
Carlton.

Cottingham Square—2 p.m., O’Neill v. 
Jesse Ketchum; 3.30 p.m., Moss Park v. 
North Toronto.

Willowvale Park No. 1—2 p.m., St. An
drews v. Kent; 3.30 p.m., McCormick v. 
McMurrich.

u 7iU, be * rugby double-header

«S; Mrs* ïrss?,°r»
game wi^mark the1'fim*pubîc'app^ 
ance of the Varsity team, who wiü
The tramsI;POnentS the Var3lty OJd Boys!

Plying wing —. Broderick. 
Half *)aclys—McCormick, Cbnnacher nâ 
Gruohy. Quarter back-BuetL Scrim 
mage—Anderson, Burbidge Mill, sides-Noate, D. Smith Mlddl^-Myles' 
Houston. Outsides—Duncan, Watts 
k P?rkd^e: Plying wing—Gage Hatf- 
£r S^rr?111’ Goddard* ’

Douglas. Scrimmage — W
E SmUhIX'nriT5?mBlne- Inside*

M dd efl—Armstrong, 
Outsidesi-Lynch, McFaelane. 
t Toronto — Lansberflr Thnm
Loomis, Crawford, Shepherd, Peterkin’ ffiga Dode Burkhart,11 Francis^6 Grass)

10 4-5rounds in his
J

• ‘1 Hal2, Sparrow 

Shea

Lat
suitCLASSIC A.C. BOXING TOURNAMENT.

The Classic Athletic Club have com
pleted arrangementa" with the proprietors 
of the Riverdale arena and will hold 
their big international boxing tourna
ment on the Jasl three day 
month, October 23. 29 and 36. 
is the first tournament the Classic Club 
have attempted, Mr. Patrick, the man
ager of the club, la. sparing no expense 
or time to i*ke this the biggest and 
best tournament ever put on in Toronto.

He Intends bringing over boys from 
Pittsburg, Cleveland and Buffalo and in 
a Jew days will make a definite an
nouncement of the boxers who will be 
here.

s
FI—Junior.—

Dovercourt No. 1—2 p.m., Carlton" v. 
Karlscourt; 3.30 p.m., Essex v. Kent.

Riverdale No. 2—2 p.m., O’Neill v. 
Queen Alexandra; 3.30 p.m., Moss Park 
V. Roden.

Stanlty .Park—2 p.m., McMurrich V 
McCormick; 3.30 p.m., St. Andrews v 
O’Neill.

year-

#3.50n xa of this 
As this t' t Tim

War,
erty,

! 1

—Intermediate 115-Pound.— 
v Pe„rth _^uare—2 p.m., McMurrich v. 
Park’ 3,30 p’m’’ Strathcona v. Carlton

Greenwood No. 1—2 p.m., Norway v 
lUverd.rie : ' Pm’’ °'NeU1 v- Bast

m aide I 
six fu

1. Bi 
#16.30.

2. C< 
*3.50. ,

3. Ml 
TimJ

Tree,
Phllan
Tributs

Long,' 
Hughes.

1 Indians Cheerful.
In 4rtioh an atmosphere of enthusiasm. 

Confidence and prodigality, it Is not 
surprising that the spirits of the badly 
clawed Indians should promptly revive 
upon their arrival here this afternoon. 
Tris Speaker and his warriors, once thev 
felt the familiar trails under their spiked 
moccasins, chanted their war erv with 
renewed vigor and proclaimed that a 
Cleveland Indian is never defeated until 
his scalp is lost. . t

Wilbert FtohlnsorL the Robins* rotund 
leader, had his Tn^ian-kllling Brooklvn- 
ll*» f«r preliminary manoeuvres' in
the Cleveland wtgwain this afternoon and 
reported no early ambush.- All he would 
say was: "We have a winning advantage 
now and expect to hold It."

Close followers who have viewed the 
battles to date with impartial eves # x- 
press the opinion that the super-penn^it 
wHl be won and lost back on the plains 
of Brooklyn, It is th£ opinion that the 
two teams are so evenly matched that, 
with a fair distribution of baseball 
breaks, each should win an equal num
ber of battles here, leaving the score 
four games to three in favor of the Na-
hl0n»f 8;n ïho lean strongly to the
belief that the home team will win out 
here give the Indians three games and 
the Robins one. whfleh would still send 
the players back to the east for the final 
rmttle. Much Is expected to depend upon 
tne manner in which the Brooklyn play
ers react to the real world series root
ing which they are sure to encounter nt 
the coming games. Cleveland, rooting 
for her home club, lg certain to stijmt 
l t!|c bpeakerites to still greater ef
forts. Whether the concentrated clamor 
y cany the Robins to greater playing 
heights or clear off their feet is a ques- 
•»" that only tomorrow and the follow- 

lng days can answer.
Coveleskie Again.

Speaker is expected to start CovelesT

f
i ss Stirling won the sixteenth by 

drit^ig the 395-yard green in two, but 
it was-on the seventeenth that her cham
pionship ability was beet Shown.

The champion and contender

Mi:
. ^ —140 yards—

1, Shea (Ham.); 2. Smith (Ham.) ; g. 
Innés (Har.). Time 54 flat 

—Half mile—

—Senior.— 
x,Ii»roor Square—2 p.m., L 
McMurrich; 3.30 p.m.. Rod 
Cormick.

BRITISH RUGBY Bari Grey v. 
"en v. Mc-both put

3-Mutrr 2T,^13m C C >: ' Uvl^irrl^c^'SvVl
t rrxu —Mile— eighteen feet from the pis, Briefly

« 2|^fcClurk (D L- atudying her putt, she sartF the haï!, I
o.), 6, Trotter (L.C.C.). Time 4.58 1-5. leaving the titleholder a twelve-foot î 

1 1* j ' ‘ ~Br0ild jump— putt to win the maten at that point.
3NMc1&eMerXtunTl,2: Mr^VandLiJct lost^hSr ch.n^"

- D / jump— tend for the title she once held.
; £’ lnnea (Har.); 3. Mrs. Gaut played Mrs. Hurd a bet- 

Mitcheli (Oak.). • Height, 5 feet 3)4 inches ter match than Vas expected and 
(new record). upon her at the turn. But Mrs. Hurd

rallied and was one up at the seven
teenth, which was halved, 
to the eighteenth with four,' but Mrs 
Hurd sank her putt, while Mrs. Gaut 
missed by a small margin.

Dinsîe naifairkdaJe,r °h,llcott, Sevan, 
vfrsitf^ Fl^nl" Mp°se. Ryder, Atwell, 

harks ? wing—Duncan. Half
recks—Snyder, A. J. Garroll Allan 
Quarter back—Hobbs. Scrimmage—
Hvde"’ Wa3s’ N’ Taylon h^- 
Hyde, Wallace. Middles — Westman 

«em °u(sides—Rolph, Flsher Stores 
—Sullivan, Carruthers, Beatty, M^iis

h2i?rfftyi,<>ldT Boys: >1ïlnf Wing—Gage. 
Sîàrt^ >,^>'nard' Holmes,
r mL back—Campbell. Scrimmage— 
Little. Lo rimer, Peterkin. Inslrliw — Storms, German. Middles—Pearce* Cas- 
ael®: Outsides—Hassard, Sheeny, 
mna ttdn;. Gardner, Crawford,
Lindsay, McKenzie, Hughes,' r 
Dowell, Lee.
erf*in Thfmrit ^ ?l^y °ttawa Rough Rld- 
Rorii Haral,ton today: Rover—Gatenby 
B^dcs — Lead ley. Galbraith, McKelvey 
McFarlane, Crocker. Quarter—Burton’ ' 
Scrimmage-Myles. McLean. ■

Wings — Brown, Tuck. Middle 
McK>re~ Fin lay ron. Re‘d' °Utside

« The British Rugby Union has sche
duled the following game for today at 
Riverdale Park at 2.30 p.m. : Toronto 
Irish v. West of England. Referee, M. 
Thomson (Welrfn).- Any person inter
ested in the English rugby game and 
wishing to join a club please communi
cate with W. T. Freeman, P.O. Box 202, 
Toronto. Phones Main 6980. B. 1550.

West of England and Toronto Scottish 
play a rugby game similar to that be
ing played thruout the British Isles at 
2.30 p.m. today on the east side of the 
Don Flats. It is not generally known 
that British rugby is being played in 
the city, and furthermore the games 
played in the spring and thisl fall are 
worthy of support. There are at pre
sent forir teams competing for medals, 
and altho the players are not as yet 
equal to old country players, are doubt
lessly making a great impression, both 
with the followers of English and Cana
dian rugby. The style of play is very 
interesting and from comments heard 
from the spectators the game is gain
ing popularity Today's game should be 
the best so far played. I-ast spring the 
Scots were perhaps the best combina
tion. but the meantime the West of 
England, among_whom several played for 
good English teams, has made rapid pro
gress. A hearty invitation is extended 
to all lovers of British and Canadian 
rughy. The English team will consist 
of the following: Back, Jackson; three- 
quarter lack®. (Gleed. Harris. Hyam. 
Olecd; halves, Bridgman. Hopkins: for
wards. Baker, Styles. Stubbs, Jenner 
Masters, Turner, Davies, Davidson. Mar-

English League.
—First Division.—

Arsenal v. Bolton W.
,Aft0", vi|la v. Preston N.E.
Blackburn R. v. West Brora A 
Bradford v. Burnley 
Derbj- C. v. Manchester C 
Huddersfield v. Everton '
Liverpool v. Sheffield United.

u- v- Oldham A.
Miqdiesborough v. Bradford City. 
Newcastle £ v. Sunderland. 
Tottenham H. v. Chelsea.

—Second Division.—
Blackpool v. Birmingham 
Bury v. Clapton O.
Fulham v. Cardiff City- 
Hull CRy v. Rotherham C.
Leicester v. West Ham U 
Notts Forest v. Port Vale x
Snnîheluh|VLednead^y v" Geeds United. 
South Shields v. Coventry City 
Stockport C. v. Bristol City 
Stoke v. Notts County.
Wolverhampton v. Barnsley 

—Third Division.—
Bristol R. v. Crystal Palace 
Exeter City v. Gillingham.
Luton v. Grimsby.
Merthyr Town v. Watf rd.
Newport County v. Mi wall 
Northampton v. Portsmouth!
Norwich City v. Brentford 
Plymouth Argyle v. Swindon.
Queen s Park R. v. Southend United. 
Reading v. Brighton and Hove.

: i iHare, Appjeby, three- 
>. At Play Dunlop 

a second division Junior T. 
& D. game on Saturday at Eartarourt’s 
new park, corner of St. Clair and lans
downe avenue: kick-off at 2 p.m. Miarp. 
The first division team will play Beav- 
fT® at ? P-m °n the same grounds in 
the deciding game of the first division 
league A win or a draw will give Park- 
dale the league, so with this in view 
a good game is to lie expected. Play- 
ere, °J both teams be on hand at 1.45 p.m. 
and 3.30 p.m. respectively.

Beaver Mine will play B. Powell at
RÜsvor.AIfuundrlia Schoo! ground at 3.45. 
Pfi?y.er* wlu rely on Aaron Eiseuhardt,
Haiti;. Gn0rÇ1S'i WaJm»ley. Armstrong 
Hallett, C. Peake, McMamanee, Mont
gomery, McBride. Also Trainer W Rav- 
Dolge. erVe6' Spaf?noIs' Cl#mencey,

con-
. Al

Tim
FOU 

Hee. ti 
1. Li 

and »l'

was
—rShot-put---

i, Willard (Ham.); 2, Innés (Har.); 3, 
Pickard (Ham.). Distance, 35 feet 1)4 
inehes.

Both came
2.

Spares 
Park, 

Box, Mc-

3.—Pole vault—
1, Francis (Ham.); 2, Pickard (Ham.). 

Height, 10 feet 6 inches (new, record).
—120 yard hurdles—

1st heat—1, Rowell (U.T.S.) ; 2, Grant 
(U.C.C.). Time 20 flat.

2nd heat—1, Francis (Ham.); 2, Kit
chen (U.T.S.). Time 21 flat.

3rd hea’—1. Hutchisoe (U.T.S.) ; 2,
Cooper (U.C.C.). Time 21 flat.

Final—1. Francis; 2, Rowell : 3. Hutch
ison. Time 20 3-5 seconds.

—Relay race—
1. H.C.I.; 2. H.C.I.; 3, U.C.C.

4.47 4-6.

Time

CLOSE TENNIS MATCHES 
AT VARSITY TOURNEY■i

Denman.*Close matches continue to be the rule 
In the University tennis tournament. 
The features yesterday were Richard
son’s defeat of Endlcott In tluee sets, 
and the good playing of both Scott and 
Williams in their game, which Scott 
won, 6-1, 7-5. The singles are Sow-
thru to the third round, and It is hoped 
to start the doubles on Monday. *
, The results yesterday were:
. Deacon defeated Creelman, 6-0, 6-4 
\Spencer defeated Walker. 6-2, 6-3." 
Ross defeated Mcltendriek, 6-3, 6-3 
Guillet defeated Ryan, 6-0, 6-2.
Wales defeated Kerr. 6-1, 6-2.
I^rkin defeated Harron, 6-1, 6-2, ’ 
McKa.v defeated Alexander, default. 
Austin defeated Guthrie, 7-5. 6-1 
McKay defeated Scarff. 6-2. 4-6. 6-2 
Banberry. defeated Wilson, 5-7, 6-4 7-5" 
Scott defeated Williams, 6-1, 7-5.
WiradK 3®faated A^bworth. 6-1, 6-1. 
Wyndham defeated Bryce. 6-4, 5-7 6-4 

^ Richardson defeated Endlcott, 6-3, 6-7.

Shaver defeated McKay. 2-6, 6-0. 6-4
Ce^i *°a £efeated Phillips, default. 
Crossen defeated Tate, default.
Only unplayed

Fi~etaHr. meet, Parkda,e Rangers In a 
First Division Junior T. and D League 
contest at Earl Grey Park St. Clair ave
nue, on Saturday. Kick-off at 3.15 ip m
asked Beaver P'*W» are
asked to meet at the corner of Broad-
view and Gerrard streets not later than 
en3i?iP'iB': Hyford Brodie, Hayhurst, Bon- 

T°r°à Wedder|| Letcher, Ford 
Spagnola, Landrean, Harper, Hunt Seed-
tia.nerWe8t Sandera’ ated J»eSimmon,.

!,i-PUni0p Rabber juniors will play Park- dale A on Saturday at 2 p m in the
iyebePatkthn th® "I31 £nd Players kind- 
7 be at. the grounds;. St. Clair and Lans- 
d°®rne,'riOt later than 145. The team • 
will be picked from the following : Lee, «

F'iake' Baxter, Gled-
hill. Dyer, Moore, Wood. Taylor Flem-

HuRnt(^ 'r’ GallaWay’ and Trainer J.

Time

Hamilton Collegiate carried off the hon
ors by scoring 56 points. Harbord finish
ed second writh 17 points. Innés. Har
bord. won the individual championship 
by scoring 17 points and Francis. Hamil
ton. finished second with 10 points. J.

UNDEFEATED LEAGUE LEADERS 
MEET. /

Caledonians and U.V.L, -third and 
________fourth divisions, undefeated league-lead

ers, meet in the first round of the Guy 
Long Cup on St. Andrew’s College 

u grounds tomorrow afternoon, at 4 o’clock. 
“Caleys"will be without O’Brien and Dick, 
two of their players who carried them 
thru the Third Division League undefeat
ed. and Ferris and Muir, who take their 
places, are two good 'uns

O mnniimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiReferee: 
>M>. Carter.

Mr. Thomson Touch judge
OJ

s

MACDONALD'STHE REPOSITORY
„ , . „ Cale y s' Warn

—Robertson, Stone, Cameron, Bisse tt, 
Myles, Holt, McLennon. Muir, Ferris 
Gow. McCall. Dick Hughes, Christie 
Players tmeet at Rosedale Hotel, North 
Toronto, not later than 3.30.

10-28 Nelson 
St,, off Simcoe 
St., Toronto

“““

played if possible
10 S m f”ll0,”"inK is 'be draw for today.
v. ArtTroTJ: »V^,d-
v:cro°.Tgnro^eWi^V D E—- Æ
^Third round matches in the- 
as courts become available

ESTABLISHED
<1856

It Is de
round should be CutV. rier

More Tobacco lôr the Money

Packages 15* 
filbTIns 85*

! LACROSSE 5-,
#/'Largest Commission Horse Sales Stables 

COULTER BROS.
$In Canada.”

PROPRIETORS. PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP.

Orangeville v. St. Simons
Senior Champs.

Nmorning

A m250 HORSES
TUESDAY, Oct. 12th, 150 HORSES

Be La Salle, Hamilton,
St Kitts C. I. Rugby

AUCTION SALES 
*NEXT WEEK .

FRIDAY, Oct. 15th, 100 HORSES

f Intermediate Champs. ASATURDAY, OCT. 9th
Scarboro Beach

PLAY RAIN OR SHINE

—i 
■ Ü}

»,eAevery da'y-H.X'"'^'!^SSï?1"' rind Private

and Delivery Horses, Drivers, etc ^ ** and Farm r'hunks, Express

■We have two good ponies, broken 
LORRIES—A consignment of One 

quoted on application.

Willr(GU^’Hamilton-Ue La 
Interscholastic Junior rugby 
drawn up yesterday b, c»„^wUlVJ
G*£in r_“an- *a - (on'otr Mc*

Oct. 23,-Ha^tonC.IBat\K^

ltoSedalc, kick-off at 3.45 p.m The ifn»'

SNiÿai îàT’E-
l: nd. Hutchiscn, V. atkin . ‘
i ,.vy. n

§\ Ti
PiDUNLOP ATHLETIC GROUNDS,some

-Wt SOCCER TODAY
DUNLOPS v. ALL SCOTS

ttto drive and ride, 
and Twa-Ton Lorries for V Gsale. Prices I- GLWINTER STABLE BLANKETS

Get your supply of blrnkets tor the cold weather roware.. .ir.’.x ts.'s,’:.?-” -■
Buggies. Horae Remedlea, etc, ’

COULTER BROS.

MfC. ld.pco'd IM S WKick-off, 3 o’clock. Admission, 25c.Our stock Is 
We can quote

with all 
Including Harness.

Li
St>GUNS ClDECOYS ...... .... : *y Ar. Wj 

Lv. Wi 
Ar. To

Dinini 
ways, 
for e>

lUflea, Corirldro, 
Pack Hacks, ramp Steven, Mackinaw Cloth- 

T*ckl«>. n.h Nets, Traps, Am- 
■nal Bart and Sporting Goads, 
motierr.t »

I
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THE TORONTO WORLD '
LONG PRICED WINNERS SCORE ■
AT LATON1A AND KENILWORTH

FRffimÀUTO

PAGE N1NB !

THE HORSES .• '•e ^uie grattan lands pace
time FOR each HEAT 2 FLAT

MANO’ WARRES 
SIR BARTON BREF

t
USENIORS 

FIRE TODAY
E5II%=

TODAY’S ENTRIES * FOURTH RACE—Six furlonas the 
Nanticoke high weight handicap, 3I 
olds and up :
Wedding Cake.. .113 Cock o’ Roost 110
Pr- Joe...................... 120 Siren Maid ,.!ll2
Scurry................110 St. Quentin "."...130
Amaze..................... .118 Blazes .............. I Ill

FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles the 
napolis Handicap. 3-year-olds and
Irish Kiss..............102 Paul Jones
Damask 
Beisolar 
Gnome..

DUNLOP TROPHY RACE 
RECORD OF winners

year-
I •

LOUIE GRATTAN AT KENILWORTH.
Windsor, Oct. 8,—Kenilworth Saturday 

entries .
FDRST RACE—Purse 31600, 2-year- 

olds, foaled In Canada, six furlongs:
Norma G........105 Greyboome ..........117
aFox Haven..........112 àReconnaisancé 112
bGalllpot...................112 'bW&r Tank .. hj
cMyrtle Crown,. ;115 cFlying Ford 120 

aBrookdale entry. bSeagrani 
cRoes entry.
„fSCON1> RACB - ^Aiming, purae 
*1500, 3-year-olds and up, 5)4 furlongs-
Vansylvia.......... ,.*106 P. Moody
Pokey B........•108/ Huntress .
Sabretash.......ilO Roys ...
Susan M................ ,.110 Retreat ..
Diana...........................118
Rock Silk..................112

Also eligible :
Mannchen.
Earnest. .^.......110

THIRD RACE—-Purse $1500, claiming
2- year-olds, six furlongs :
Thorny Way.....*25 Josie Gorman *95 
Voorln........ ..*104 Miss Holland ."..104
Charlottes......104 Tutt ..........
Dock Deven............105 Doric ........................ I05
Ruth Maxim.....,107 Aunt Deda ...,107 
Huen.......................».110

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1500, claim
ing, 3-year-olds and up, mile and 70 
yards:.
Sieve..............
Tom Logan.
Peasant....
Mike Dixon,
Garbage. .7.
Discord..........

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1500, claiming,
3- year-olds and up, mile and 70 yards:
Encrinite...................102 Frank F.
Princess Myrtle.. 102 Manniken II. 105 
Buncrana...... ..108 Flame ....... ,".!l08
Baby Cal.,..,, .i.113 Paul Connolly .113
She Devil.............. .112 Cork ............................
Glass tol.....................116

KENILWORTH.
—First Rac 
Ross entry • Seagram entry 

—Second Race—- 
Onico

—Third Race—
Thorny Way 

—Fourtfc Race—
Hondo

—Fifth Race—

9e Old Boys—Argos 
iilhooley—The 
Schedule.

Greybourne
Following is the official 

Dunlop Trophy
Individual trophy winners—1894, 

Robertson ; 1895. Alf. Boake; 1896, W. M. 
Greatrlx; 1897. W. M. Greatrtx: 1898 J 
E. Shortt ; 1899. J. E. Shortt; 1900. Jack
îiïrehi.lî90}»^' A Vennek; 1902, Herb. 
Marshall, 1903, John McKee ; 190-1 TPauli: 1905. W. E. Andrews: 1906 H. t 
loung; 1907, C. j Rogers; 1908. F 
Brown: 1909, F. Klingbell; 1910. G Wall 
son; 1911. W. E. Andrews; 1912 H P Martin: 1913, W. J. Blake: 191*' W. 
Trinkwon; 1915, N. McNamara; 1916, 
Mart Hannam: 1917, H. Stroud; 1918 F 
B- Cassidy ; 1919, R. Harbord.

Team shield winners — 1894, Ath
enaeums; 1895, Royal Canadians; 1896 
5°ya Canadians; 1897, Ramblers; 1898,
mnn r>Can,a5,ana: U99' Royal Canadians; 
1900, Royal Canadians; 1901, Royal CBLna- 
?la?a: JZ??' Royal Canadians'; 1903, Strat- 
îent8^1,904,', Strathconas; 1905, Stratfords: 
-19®®' Stratfords; 1907, Royal Canadians ;

Boyal Canadians; 1909, Torontos ; 
1910, Queen Citys; 1911, Tecumsehs; 1912 
Salems: 1913, Torontoe; 1914. Salems; 
l91!5, H" B C': 191S' Classics; 1917 
Salems; 1918, Classics; 1919, Herb. Mac
Donald. A. C.

First,time-prize winners in last eight 
races—Î9U, W. E. Andrews; 1912. the 
late “Scotty” Wilson; 1913, Frank Brown 
(record holder) ; 1914. F. McCarthy; 1915, 

Ohrt (world's champion 1915); 1916, 
N. Webeter; 1917, N. Webster; 1918. Jas 
Dowrey; 1919, R. Brady.

I At Kenilworth Park, Murray 
in Sixth and Pierrot in 

Seventh.

record of the

IAn-Sedan Vic Fleming Drives Winner 
in Board of Commerce 

St^ke at Lexington.

race :
Vansylvia up :

Works
■ L. C.112

! ' Lo°h Levan Canadian Champi
Out Daily—American 

to Start Today.

Doric ion
113 8:entry.antes today are as follows;

I Big Four.
unreal.
lamiltoid
Intario Union.
I —Senior—
larkduie—Varsity Stadium, 

Intermediate—

Jlack Reeves 

Paul

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming ;
Stepson................. 115 Beauty Sleep 99
Martha Luckett.100 Benevolent * if)7
Helen Atkin.....107 Buford ........... 112
Franklin.......... 115 Woodan....................
Tarascon........ U0 Napthallus " illO
Rouen................110 Deckhand * un
Kallipolis..................97 ..............

SEVENTH RACE—1% miles 
olds and up, claiming :
Madrono........-....107 Sailor .
WidowBedotte... 104 Star Realm"'.'.'..107
M\diV.XV.".?Cm Lady EameUnei'163

Sea Urchin
Kenilworth, Windsor, Ont., Oct. 8.__

Tbe races today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,500,

3-year-olds and up, 5)4 furlongs;
t Gallant Groom, 108 (Carter), $10.40.

$6.80, $3.60.
3. Big Smoke, 112 (Boganowiski), $10.80,

3. <*ark M.. 112 (Gregory), $3.30. I JAMAICA.
Time 1399. He man, Madrid, Donna —First Race—

Grafton, Dancer, Jack Lucas, Lenghorne, Sunny Days am.„_ .,
Meek ODay, Canvast^ck also ran! ys Squaw Man

SECOND RACE — Allowance, purse —Second R^ce—
$1,600, for 2-year-olds, six furlongs: Agrippa Lotterv

L Tharon, 106 (Wright), $6.30, $2.90, -Third RaTo-

2. Dellaihm, 106 (Grune), 32.90, $3. Hatter Infilade Tom McTaggart
8. Dora, 110 (Walts), $5,60. _ Fourth Race—

de’l&riteo ^onnalssance- frivol. Lit- CirrUa Senning. Park

THIRD-RACE-Ciaiming, purse $1,500, Audacious Rac&~
malden 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: ous Radco

k J*" R- Roche. 109 (Conway), $49, —Sixth Race—
I v<ir^ Free pi ,

â^Old McKenna, 103 (Chiavetta), $4.60, | ~ aCk R-n*kht^ Ravanna

3. Mistake, 113 (Earnes), $6.30.
Time 1.15 1-5.

Connelly Baby Cal 

-. . . —Sixth Race—
y Allen Toe the Mark L. In Black

Frank w, Seventh Race— 
mnk Munro Biddledee

Lextington, Ky„ Oct. 8—In winning 
the Board of Commerce Stake, which 
featured the program for Friday, Louie 
Grattan, driven by Vic Fleming, paced 
the two miles in 2.00 flat, each mils be-

than has previously been 
paced in a race this year and tvina
day>Cl«Lthle f r!COfd' made the previous 
uay, as the fastest paced of the vear
gSL?ntS£T vXa Sanardo, driven by 

8L8e ,Q'' Idol Of the trotting
awsw'off Iform”>h,a,tiTe favorite, was 
2v received only fourth

S^fifxtnston Stake, for two- 
Vetters, was second in point of 

bvMra by Favonian, owned
and driven by 

oThï was his seventh vlc-
storiea i‘h,®rand Circn|t. and he has 
started in more races this season than
Willo^'h ear"61v.' Frank H. Ellis' Miss 
Willoughby, making her first start, 
formed like a tried campaigner, 
was bought by Mr. Ellis twelve months
iSi rLf a ,here' unbroken, for 
^7000. Edman had a good day, for he 
landed Jay Brook first home In the 2.08
fhst h£tt2tl3^' after lo8in8 the
finit heat do J. W. S., in 2.02Î4. Miriam

,™°n the two refining heats in the
fini [hi ,^OS,tI?on?l,from Thursday.'trot
ting the last heat in 2.06)4. Allowance 
won the first heat of the day 2 17^* 
but was distanced in the second," due to 
a br*fk-. Snell's Lucille Bmgen
trotted in 2.03)4 against timev going 
toee^quartens of a mile in 1.30)4. Sum-

Frank F. 105
no

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 8—Me.n o' War 
■■ested today, but Trainer Fustel announc
ed that the famous American champion 
would be breezed tomorrow for the bene
fit of the race fans. Since his arrival 
here, the Glen Riddle Fhrm pride 
merely been given a short walk 
track, the rest of the time being 
in his special quarters.

Sir Barton, on the contrary. Is being 
Umbered up spiritedly. Yesterday he was 
cantered around the track but showed 
considerable stiffness from his train

other work-out tomorrow.
Rx5it«ment over the coming race, 

[a"s <he character of on
du?!’ is u°w at fever pitch.

«"Ore grand stand has already been 
according to reports, the only 

available reserved seats being held by 
seats61-8 *re demauding $5 for $1

110 110
iM:•112

Onico
Sedan

*U2Hindoos tan 113s.
tUlingtons. » i 

Irolea.
—Junior— 

iieliwoods. 
t Broadview, 
ilty League.
—Senior—
Capitals.

Issington 
—Junior—
Itlege. 
lerbourne.
-Juvenile— 
it. Georges.
St. Simons.
—Midget— 
it Arrow, 
icons.
tercolleglate.
—Senior—
Bens, i 
Exhibition.
iarsity—'Varsity Stadium,

rounds League.
itermediete—
1. Toronto.
-Junior—
Strathcona.

: for Montreal last night 
A. in their important big 
ire cause for gloom was 
■rday when it was found 
has developed water on 
< means he will nor be 
it flying wing. Poison 
> the rover job and Shoe- 
lto the scrimmage. The 

will be: Halves—Munro, 
ne. Quarter—Cochrane,
nlson. Outsides—Knight, 
s—Murphy, Heustia. In- 

Romeril. Scrimmage— 
dfleld and Sinclair. Subs 
!*ugb, Laurie, Henderson, 
•t. Gilhooley. Officials— 

Bert Simpson.

■
«•3-year-■}}* Pumma ........113■’t.

..107 has
Gilt Fring* on the

spent s
Tom Brooks -Ml

.............104 HARNESS MEET ON HOLIDAY.
Several horses are now located at Duf- 

fenn Park, awaiting? the opening of the

for the eight races on the program The 
following classes have been announced 
by Secretary Charles Snow, 331 Brock 
avenue: Saturday, Oct. 16. 2.30 trot 

pace, 2.14 trot; Saturday, Oct 18 
2.18 trojt, 2.18 pace, 2.12 pate. Horses are eligible on September 2^1920 and 
the entries close on Monday, October 11.

Naturalist

on-Daydue ....102 Neenah .................
....107 Ray o' Light ..108 
....108 Sea Urchin .
......... 108 ■ Clark M. ..
.'.. 1M8 'Jack Reeves 
....113 Hondo ..........

102
per-
She .108

108
Dinty, Eleve, Our Hazel, I f-nd ’M^ersbur^ra^"®’ 

Oriental Parie, Pokey B„ J. Alfred Clarke. FIFTH RACE-^Cinctonati 
Welnland, Commodore, Qlenolia Lass also Handicap, t-mnati

.-113Romance 113
FOURTH RACE—Selling, puree ,1600 I» uf^ 3

IBr^ s,ntonvlHe> 100 (smrth>-

2! Brook land, 111 (Walla). $12.60, *6.40.
3. Sunmngdale, 106 (Dryer). $4.10. j 3. Lady Fairplay, 98 (Robert.i «'

«Sme Jf592"5', Dandy' Thos. F. Me- Time 1.12. Looking S rwL?n, 
Mahon, Constantine. Capt. . Hodge, Leins- «dm and GaJli Cure! Ilro ?an '°g'
t*r:.S.e^.Uro.hi.n' Margery also ran. SIXTH RACE—PurestI3mi ,

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, purse $2,000, year-olds and up, one mile^ànH01 f?ur" 
3-year-olds and up, fnlle and 70 yards- long • p 0 6 mUe and a fur-

t ”■ t astt'V1' ?» ?aTime 1.45 2-5. Lady Betty, Sweet Bou- $9.90 ’ 109 (Lunsford),
guet. Flame, Algonquin, Woodbine also 
ran.

ran. -102 CARPENTIER AND LEVINSKY.
^e"Yt>rk' Georges Carpentier,

Xs17ïô^>-Tgr^ SS^his coming ftfteen-rcnmd bdut with Ret 
tiing Le Vinsky at the Jersey City Ball 
Park next Tuesday night, having today 
moved to his training quarters at the 
park.

TORONTO POLO TEAM.

ffiirSSàSv???
Vîv 5 çoaJs* A large crowd wit- 
Vle ^ame* Toronto was rep re- 

t?' ^Cbwan* R A. Laidlaw, 
®ri^Pe5* „H* C. Bickford and Col. K. 
R. Marshall (captain).

“'““'■SS**F0"
MAN O’ WAR—SIR BARTON.

Letsve Toronto (Union) 6 46 am., 
Tuesday. October 12. via 
Pacific, arm ve Windsor 1.00 p.m. noon. 
Leave Windsor 6.15 p.m., arrive To- 
ro-nto 11-45 p.m. *

1*7.30, $9
and ufo”1® Hynes’ 113 (Kennedy), $3.30 a score

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1600, claiming, 
3-year-olds and up, six furlongs .
Lady in Black..*94 Bobby Alien ....112 
Toe the Mark.. .104 Top o' Morning *112 
Orlova................ 102

SEVENTH RAGE—Purse $1700, claim
ing, 3-year-olds and up, mile and 70 
yards : • ,
Biddledee................*96 Gain de
Frank Monroe... 101 Ten Can
Mayor House.. .*105 Hindoos tan .......... 107
Honolulu Boy. ...110

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast

I
two in ihree heats (one heat 

Thursday), puree $1000:
Miriam Guy.Nb.g., by Guy Ax- " 

worthy (Squires) 3 ! 1
David C„ b.g. (Miller)............... 1 4 3
Trumpator, b.g. (Railey-Macey) 6 2 8 
Prince McKInne, ch.h. (Hkw- 

kln«)    j g •
P^ttjLaraeve’i?"*1' <McD<>nald) 3 6 4 

LU«e Dick, Perrigo, Blitzey and El- 
mer Finch also started.

Time 2.0814. 2.08)4, 2.06)4.
Ifexl,nFt°n' for two-year-old 

\ in 3 heats, purse |2000:

"SSMSTSSkSS,”*»:
Bel vue, b.c. (Pitman) ..."..............

r,.
pace, 2 in j, puree $2000:

■Louie Grattan, b.m„
.Royal (V. Fleming) .......

Sanardo. b.g: (Stokes) ...
Directpm J., blk.h. 
wîSS? S- h'h- (Allen)
R%M.EarI' b.h- (Egan)

,,, L "

!%sx$ VJ5K«S S.’Sr.:*'-*
J. W. S., b.g. "(Ray) ......................... ? 1 Pembroke ...108 Dark Friar
Phil Patch b b (Domni«;i............. Î * Nonskid 108 Lou Widrig ...*108
Lillian Silkwooi hikm la.' L"5 3 Dan Jackson....,113 *
Foxy Anna, cKn^lk(Ffodeon)keS) 4 In TïUIàl> RACE—Puree $2000, Cote Bril-

48yÇî Sahara*' .....m

son) ..... ’ Drm' (John- 1 furtoner^ ' on*
St,- Roberts, b cc (williei*""**"* 3 2 sjetsam............ .. .PjioO aCoyne ..113®f*y Æititb&^tok») "2 l bGuv’nor . ! i A .112
Allowance, b.m. (Reamy-MaimVI V,4 bOangway. y..'ao4 Brother Batch.. 104

Kentucky Lee atoetarM dle' McCoodwin..... ..103 cCol. Baker ...108

5ÈS S£&,S“ -!il
Aphie Dear..............118 Muskallonge ..".116
eBehave Yourself. 114 eB. .Idle Hour.. 125 

aAnderson and Lee entry. bF. J. Kelly 
entry. cB. J. Brannon - entry. dJ. H 
(Camden entry. eE. R. Bradley entry. 
nif1FîH RACE-tMOO added, the Tvrfn 
miles Handicap, 3-year-oldq and

Sil“kfj‘*her................ 94 Peace Penpant.102
.......................1® Best Pal .............no

W°°dt,;aP................. Ill tSway ....................... 112
tCaptain Mac.... 116 Underfire, imp..115

tCJrw. Cl"ark"em5ryMint0 U7

SIXTH RACE—Puree $15 (to, 
ances, 3-year-olds and up. mile:
inquiry................. 95 Belgian Queen. 96
Travesty.................... 99 By Golly .... . 99
FTank,'v-....................99 Simpleton ..
Tippo Sahib............105 War Spirit
Escovar.......................105 Trooper ....
Viva America... .114 

SEVENTH RACE-Purse $1300. claim
ing. 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: 
Beau Brummel 11*102 Dahabiah II.. *105
^ootny Ous--------*108 Fair Orient ..*110
War Prize................ 113 Pyx
Roisterer....................107
Wenonah....

:
Cause.. 98

hobberlin quality tailoring104

n - I n'îüf”® A:54,2'5- Captain Bums, Hank

Mî'e’jTso’ 108 (Hay™Br4>- »»1°. , SEVENTH KACF. -Pari*USvl.

3. Hush, 103 (Barnes), $8.90. 1. PastoureauJ 112
Time 1.48. Amnmt. Keep, Ballybell, and $3.30. ’ 3 ’ 37'19

Who Cares, Flying Frog, el so ran. *
SEVENTH RACE - Claiming, parse 

$1,600, 4-year-olds and up, mile and 70 
yards*

(Hayward), $25.4»,

« !r «J it
rf1! ‘!; K 1trot- \'MAT LATONIA.

Latonia, Ky„ OcL 8.—Entries for Sat
urday:

ilRST RACE—Puree $1300, claiming, 
3-year-olds and tip, 6 furlongs:
Madras Gingnam. 97 Golden Chance..*98
Jack Straw..............*98 . Discussion ....*102
Gorham... .....103 Lorry B, ..............103
Adelante.................. 103 Columbia Tenu. 103
Belle of Elis’town.105 Gipsy Queen ..106
BasU. ......................

Also eligible:
Wad Idol..............

if
Im 1.yprs and Bellwooda play a 

fixture at Trinity at .2.30 
[In view of tlie fact that 
pd Northvlews last Sat- 
koods beat Excelsiors, 
Id be closely contested, 
ris and Chiilcott, park- 
very good players, while 
an equally strong back 
McVicar, Teeple and

1 1
2. Ernest B., 102 (Kennedy), $4.90, $2 36
3. Korbly, 105 (Martin),: $2.40.
Time 1.45 3-5. Matinee Idol, Legal, 

and Madge F, also ran.

2 2

mm$ 3 &Wji

»II1. Pierrot,
$10.50. $6.90.

2. Nepperhan, 106 (Duggan), >5.80, $4.30.
3. Blaise, 96 (Harboume), $3.90.

^”îe^L45 J*5* R**. Philistine,
Dotts Best, Lazy Lôu, Dragoon also ran.

The Long Shots Have
Good Day at Latonia

108 free-for-all, tm .‘•iît’-iMAJOR PARKS WINS
JAMAICA FEATURE

by Grattan
..108 Rifle '108 a

108 The Gallant ...103 
DonaldMoGurk..*98 A. N. Akin ..\.U1 
Hocnir

(Hodson)....
7i

.*98a rugby double-header 
this afternoon

l]Jamaica. N.Y., 
resulted as folio

FIRST RACE—For maidens, two-year- 
old, selling, purse $1,242.75. five and a 

. . half furlongs:
Latonia, Oct. 8.—The races today, re- 1- Toutor, 108 (Davies), 8 to 1. 3 to 1, 

suited as follows : 6 to 4
FIRST RACE—Purse $lâ00, for three- 2. Segurola, 111 (Ensor) 8 to 1, 3 to 

year-oids and up : 11, 7 to 5.
1. Last Coin, 110 (Morrissey), $4.90, 3- Lady Stella, 111 (Turner), 8 to 1,

$3.50 and $3.30. 5 to 2, 6 to 5.
Z. Lcgotal, 102 (Kennedy), $4.40, $3.50.1 Time 1.08. blaster Jack, Lady Fraippe, 
3. tWar Idol, 110 (Lunsford), $7.80. Mlle. Fleurs, Draftsmen, Julieantie, Lady 
Time 1.12 2-5. Eyes of Youth, Brig of I Levitt also ran.

War, Po'rt Light, Sam Reh, Sweet Lib- I SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
♦rty, fWerlike. Luke Dillon and Honor j UP. selling, purse $1,242.74, mile and a 
Msn alto ran. t—Field, . sixteenth: - -,

SBXXlND RACE—Purse $1300, for 1. Titanium (imp.), 105 (Obert), 20 to
maiden colts and geldings, two-year-olds 1. 6 to 1, 2 to 1.
six furlongs : 2. The Wit, 110 (Ensor), 9 to 20, 1

1. Bruce Dudley, 115 (McDertnott), to 5, out.
$16.30, $11.80 and $4.80. 3. Lenjoleur (imp.), Ill (Fonce), 7 to

2. Court View, 115 (Gamer), $6.10 and 2, 3 to 5. 1 to 5. f
$3.50. I Time 1.48. Our Nephew, Caddie, Clare

3. Merrimac, 115 (Kennedy), $3.50. tBoothe, Sweet Tooth also ran.
Time 1.14 1-5. Clem Theisen, Willow THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

Tree, Pattern, HandswCep, Plnecrest, selling, purse $1,242.74, mile and a six- 
Philander, Demonstrator, Win or Quit, | teenth:
Tribune also ran,

THHID RACE—Purse $1400, claiming, 
three-year-olds, 1)4 miles :

1. Airdrie, 1»0 (Kennedy), $7.60, $3.40
and out.

2. Grand Slam, 110 (Heinisch), $3.90 
and out.

3. Alex Jr., 105 '(Wilson), out 
Time 2.06 3-5. Golden Dawn also ran 
FOURTH RACE—Purse $1500, for fil

lies, two-year-olds, six furlongs :
1. Lucy Kate, 112 (Roberts), $75, $27.50 

and $17.20.
2. Loveliness, 112 (Stone), $7.30, $5.90
3. Peppery Polly, 112 (Smith), $36/
Time 1.14 4-5. Fen well, Kate Fraley,

Oct. 8.—Today's races 
ws: istarting 

ft fame will be a O.R. 
tp, Larkdaie Canoe Club, 
ge at flying wing, and • 
Torontos. The second 
the first public appear- 
tty team, who will have 
ts the Varsity Old Boys.

*144 50
ftj108

bt

ring wing — Broderick, 
lormick, Oonnacher, Dfe 
f hack—Buett. Scrim- 

Burbldge, MUls. In- 
Smith. Middles—Myles 

tos—Duncan, Watts. 
tinÇ wing—Gage, Hatf 
prody, Goddard. Quai- 
las.» Scrimmage — W. 
[maine. Insides—Long
efr'ArmstronS' Hughes! 
McFarlane.

K° — Lansberg, Thom,
d. Shepherd, Peterkln, 

Urkhart, Francis, Grass,-

r® — Chilicott, Sevan,
e. Moose, Ryder, Atwell, 
r wing—Duncan. Half 
1 Hv. Jl „ Carroll. Allan, 
pnbs. Scrimmage—Fer-

N Taylor. Insides— 
Middles — Westman, 

L-Rolph, Fisher. Spares 
tners, Beatty, Morris, 
Itirret, Miller, Prendcr-

Clothes of 
Yesterday 
and To-day
1775 and 1920

109
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World Commerce and fi
nance In 
century were directed by 
men in ornate attire. Wig* 
powdered in white or pink, 
frock coats of beautiful 
material: and knee breeches 
were worn. Shirts with 
white ruffles, and cocked 
and feather hats were in 
style.

The complexities of modern 
life demand 
clothing.

HOBBERLIN MADE - TO - 
MEASURE SUITS, less 
lavish in color, but more 
shapely as to cut, reflect 
the spirit of to-day's effi
ciency and alertness.

ed as follows :

3. Tarantula. 110 (Rodrigues)
I*onX Maiden! VeraI^'a^r^lliot' 

To'Zg RMoui KJ?tmore' Ch^f7Wabh,
Ka'a,s^0ran.Barne8" SeCretary' «ood

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, four- 
year-ofus and up, claiming, purse $1600 
two mi$es and a quarter * ’

1. Warlock, 146 (Crawford).
2. CresthUI, 150 (Byers).
3. Smith, 140 (Brooks).
Time 4.57. Fair Mac

lence ;Uso
THIRD RACE—Fillies and mares, 3-

yTrB°étty J U?" KhfM' 0De mile :

2. Rubidium, 115 (CoitilebU)
3. Toujours, 107 (Shuttlnger).
Time 1.41 2-5. Siren Maid and Laugh

ter "also ran. ~<***t>*i
FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, six 

furlongs, purse $1500, claiming
1. Miss Kan '
2. Rancocoas;
3. Thimble.

the eighteenthraces today result-

?.
1. Keziah, 113 (Ensor), 5 to 1. 8 to 5,

7 to 10.
2. Sir Clarence, 105 (Obert), 30 to 1,

8 to 1, 3 to 1.
3. Gueland (imp.), 110 (Hopkins), 9 to 

2, 3 to 2, 3 to-5.
Time 1.48 3-5. Lottery, Toadstools Gex, 

Lovely also ran. y
FOURTH RACE — The Caledonia, 

three-_year-olde and up, handicap, $1,- 
442.74 added, six furlongs:

1. Major Parks, 122 (Kummer), 7 to 
10, 1 to 4, out.

2. Ta/bleau d’Honneur (imp.), 114 (En
sor), 6 to I, 8 to 5, 7 to 10.

3. Leading Star, 103 (Mooney), 10 to 
1, 3 to 1. even.

Time 1.13 3-5. Crystal Ford, Youneed, 
Assume, Different Eyes also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
Purse $1,242.74, one mile and a sixteenth:

1. Tetley, 98 (Weiner), 13 to 20, 1 to 6, 
out.

up, 1% - j*

iV

9

s: Flying wing—Gage, 
oil. Maynard, Holmes, 
mpbeil.
Pete rk in.

jallow-
tsimplicity inScrimmage— 

Insides — 
-Middles—Pearce. Oas- 

assard. Sheeny. Spares 
ner, Crawford, Park, 
le, Hughes, Box, Mc-

99
xr::i2land Anne Excel-

ran.

ay Ottawa Rou.erh Rid- 
►day: Rover—Gatenby. 
Galbraith. McKelvev. 

er. Quarter—Burton.
Denman, 

'rown. Tuck. Middle 
Reid. Outside wings—

C. P. R. 
SPECIAL

Man-O-W

•102McLean. tPorte Drapeau.108 
Lottoalr ................. ns2. Dioscoride, 104 (Turner), 15 to 1,' 

3 to 1. even.
3. Tiger Rose, 101 (Mooney), 6 to 1, 

6 to 5. 2 to 5.
Time 1.47 4-5. Mars Mouse and Salute 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Tfiree-year-olds, 

$1.200.74. five and a half furlongs:
1. George Bovee, 118 (Ponce), 5 to Î,

8 to 5. 3 to 5.
2. Ross R, 113 (Miller), 6 to 5, % to 5,

110
Copyright. Hi* House of HebberRo,

tlmported. •
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

;

$ 107 (Johnson).
0 (Rodriguez). 
(Keogh).

Time 1.14 1-5. Mild Thought also 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up. claiming, purse $2000, 1 1-16 miles ■
1. Mumbo Jumbo, 108 (Johnson).
2. American Eagle, 102

humors will play Park- 
ay. at 2 p.m.*, in the 

pest end. Players k ind - 
ps. St. Clair and I^ans- 
tban 1.45. Thé team • 
m the following :. Lee, % 
Flccles, Baxter, Gled- 

I Wood, Taylor, Flem- 
kay, and Trainer J. J.

Exceptionally Good 
Values for Quality

purse ran.
and

AT JAMAICA.
^Jamaica, Oct. 8—Entries for Satur-

in—Two-year-olds, clalmr 
'“*• SX furlongs 
Silence.....
Squaw Man
Fluff...............
Gilt Fringe.
Lyric...............
Bally New.

I ar (Coltilettl).
3.Mountain Rose, 110 (Butwell).
Time 1.47 3-5. Paddy Dear, ____

Lass, Sinn Feiner, Roach and Miss Fllley 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1500, 1)4 miles :

1. Padua, 107 (Allen).
2. Joan of Arc, 107 (Bryson).
8. F^rmingdale, 112 (Johnson).
Time 1.54 3-5. Austral, Hong Kong, 

Attorney, Muir, Zoet, Mistress Bay, Ken
tucky Boy and Bogart also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—The Avalone SeU- 
iltia Handicap, three-year-olds and 
puree $1500, six furlongs :

1. Uncle's Lassie, 112 (McAfee)
2. Charlie Summy, 116 . (Schuttinger).
3. King John. 113 (Johnson).
Time L18 8-5. Bon Jour. Title, ' Ima 

F'i«nk. Trusty, Brisk, Smart Guy, Clapper 
Bill also ran.

out.
112 Episode
117 Santa Claus ... .10$ 
99 Light Fantastic .109 

104 Clare Frances ..105 
*99 Sunny Days .. *94
108 Sea Cove . ....*110 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, 1 1-16 miles :
Eegauloik............... 98 El Primo
Lottery...,..............104 Tom Brooks .119
American Boy... 103 Asterisk ...." 1 
King Agrippa. . .*114 

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and 
mile and seventy yards :
L"f‘lade -;-................123 Tom McTaggart 168
Thunderstorm... 126 Pastoral -Swain.. 108
Mad Hatter

3. Orner K.. 
to 5. 1 to 6.

Time 1.07 3-5. Fading Star, Sulphur, 
Frivolous, noretta also ran.

113 (Buxton), 11 to 5, 3 106

•V

AND 4re-re
Grand Trunk Railway System Train 

Service Between Toronto and 
Windsor for the Big Racing 

Event—October 12th.
Trains leave Toronto 8.00. a m., 6.00 

p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily.
8.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. trains

9 :

Sir Barton $45:00 $37:50119s r 109

carry
first class coaches, parlor and dining 
car equipment.

11.45 p.m. train, first class coaches i 
and sleeping car equipment, and for 
this train leaving Toronto on Monday- 
night, October 11th. extra sleeping 
car accommodation has been arranged

Grand Trunk station in Windsor is 
cent rally located.

Make early reservations at 
Trunk Ticket Offices.

up, up,

i

RACE
** 4 p.m.

NEXT TUESDAY 
AT WINDSOR

t'i '"x
126 Alphee ....................iqo

fourth RACE — The Continental 
Handicap, $3500 added, '3-year-olds 
up, mile and a furlong :
Sennings Park. ..117 Cirrus ...... .
Naturalist

Made-to-Me&sure
In addition to selected tweeds, chevi
ots and worsteds this value, which 
in extraordinary, includes a guaran
teed blue serge, all-wool and fast in
digo dye, medium weight and very 
serviceable. Select your Thanksgiv
ing suit from these values and save 
money.

Ready-to-W ear
Snap, style and good tailoring char
acterize the suits and overcoats in 

Ready-to-Wear Department 
At $37.5o you have an excellent 
choice of patterns, stripe effects and 
mixtures in tweed and cheviots. Also 
overcoats of smart style in the newest 
shades and cloths.

and

1124

1 Æp, ^furionl a^BX^0weVgM

Audacious.............. 135 Daydue ...................... 117
Cromwell................... 112 Leading Star . ill
War Cry.................... 115 Ralco ....
Seamint................ ...123 SL Isidore
Lady Brummel. .110 

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 
ons, six furlongs :
Carefree...................... 114 Current Events..114
Marcella Boy. ...111 Luckv Find .. 114
Dernier Sou..............114 Tuanorea ............. '114
Huoneo........................ 114 Aillira ......
Ravanna......................Ill Black Knight ..114
Pouch............................ 114 Ivernlan
Pavia

HOUNDS MEET TODAY.
„ , I The Jiounds will meet at Mr. D. L.
Grand | McCarthy’» farm, Yonge street, at 12

o'clock today.
------ ------------------------ ■=»____________________ _________________

2 V
our

MS s

.ns
119

is- maid-
?

Will leave

Extra Special Overcoat Values
This week we are offering beautiful friezes and cheviot overcoatings to order 

, at #45.00.

The Hovse of

mToronto 
Parkdale 
West Toronto “ 7.05 “

Guelph Jet. “ 8.05 “
Galt
Woodstock 
London 
Chatham 

Ar. Windsor 
Lv. Windsor 
Ar. Toronto

at 6.45 a.m. «

“ 6.55 “ 1145$ ",111

o * Apprentice allowance claimed» 
Weather clear, track fast.[%) M 8.30 u

w 9.20 M ; AT LAUREL.
Laurel, Oct. 8.—The entries for Satur

day art as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, 

olds and 3-year-old maidens :
Dinty Moore

: I
“10.15 “
“11.45 “
“ 1.00 p.m.

V .
p 2-year-

HOBBERLINIrish Dancer.....110 Pitte^Pattor^.lli

........................ 97 King George ...115
Dentzic......................100 Toreador

GEXXWD RACE—2-% miles, 4-year-
olds and up, the Iichester Steeplechase-
Bbatan..................... 146 Joyful _____
^nar......... *............... 146 St. Charlotte ....148
Bug House..............136 Royal Arch .. 133

TtttRp RACE—Six furlongs, thé She- I 
wahsadis Handicap, 2-year-olds 
By JImlny..
Smokescreen

vxS %

” Pathfinder Cigars Themng of oil Smoke*
Strictly Union Hand Made

“ 6.15 “
“11.45 “ .100Û

Wning car attached both 
^»ys. No crowding. Seats 
for everybody.

<0 1.14 !
A ■

151 Yonge Street. Business Hours, 8.30 to 5.30.THE HARPER. PRESNAIL CIGAR CO., LIMITED. 
Hamilton, Ontario.

Toronto Representative, F. C. Bennett, 129 Barton Avenue. Phone
.qj

116 Txdagh Storm -_..113 
126 The Baggage . .105College 7387.

I
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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY' MORNING OCTOBER 9 1929kII NOTABLE EXHIBITS 
AT MARKHAM FAIR

MANITOBA POTATO CROP 
VBELOW AVERAGE YIELD

f'flNVi’If' A T|AW IÇ | Oxford universities, and carries still
vvil W VL/lllVll lu his distinct Scottish accent, delight

NflTAPi c event £«•“»* raæsrsntte
1"U IriDLEi Ijfljlll Ti>e Educational Value =»f Hebrew."

Important for Orientalism.
Prof. Curr emphasized he import

ance knowledge of the Hebrew tongue 
would have in the handling of the 
oriental question. He quoted Rudyard 
Kipling’s famous lines, “East is east 
and west is west—and never the twain 
shall meet.”

music be told.” Davies, for tho establishment of a home 
for the wonuD students.

The men of Ehe alumni have established 
an alumni paper to be called the "Mc
Master Graduate,” and also have A com
mittee working on a memorial for the 
students of the university who were kill
ed in the great war.

Always an Optimist.
Dr. Farmer referred in his address to 

existing world conditions in much the 
same manner as did Rev. Prof. Cosgrave of 
Trinity College in his address before the 
Anglican Young People's Association 
Thursday evening. Dr. Farmer also made 
an appeal to the young. He took an 
optimistic view of things, however, when 
he said : “There never was a time in 
the history of the world when there

J. M. COURTNEY 
' DEAD IN OTTAW/

The professor spoke 
- of the duties of the ministry. He said 

the that the chief duty of a minister is 
expression. “The ministers' task,” "he 
said, quoting <a well-known New York 
clergyman, “ ‘is to break the silence 
of God towards man and of man to
wards God.' ”

Professor A. J. Moon, who hails 
from Texas, has come to McMaster as 
successor to the late Prof. Glen Camp
bell, who died last year. Prof. Moon 
is the oldest of ten . sons, all living, 
and a graduate of Howard College, 
Alabama. v

_ f _ '* » Hamiltonian.
Prof. Chester W. New has come from 

Coi^sc' Manitoba, to take the 
classes in history conducted last year 
nLfWallace, whb has gone 
o^er to the University of Toronto. Prof.

.f a, native of Hamilton, and. a 
graduate of McMaster and several other 
universities.

Mr. Humphrey Mlchell, a lecturer last 
year in politioal economy, has been 
mofkd to a full

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 8.—Manitoba's 

rop this year will be 3,700,000 
bushels, Manitoba agricultural 

ment announced today, after the 
elusion of

potato +

Many Attractions Are on the 
Program Today—Parade 

of Stock.

depart - 
<£>n-

an estimate based on 4*e-
,Pr°Tta f,E°“ a11 sections of the pAv-1 nn!hi? 1® short bjr' more than 

l.oOO.OOO bushels of an average yield.

McMaster University Wel
comes New Collegians and 

Faculty to 1920-21.

Formerly Deputy Financi 
Minister and Secretary of 

Finance Board.

■ 1

«j
The professor said that 

the next great* world problem to be 
solved is the status of the oriental.

“Hebrew," said Prof. Curr, “is the 
simplest and easiest way for a stu
dent to gain knowledge of the dif
ferences 
oriental.

I} '
Not only the residents of Markham 

but hundreds of Toronto citizens al 
ways welcome the advent of the day
®“.wbl?,h township holds its an
nual fall fair. The fair opened yes- 
terday, but the big events will be 
staged today. As Markham is only 
sixteen miles from the city limits. 
Rw easdy' reached by either the 
special railway service which has 
been organized or by motor car.

Markham claims it 
ronto. as in 1792

t

; COUNSE OBJECTS TO 
CAEING ACCUSED

McMaster University, at its annual 
convocation last night, officially cele
brated the 
year with a

Ottawa, Oct. 8'. — John Mortime 
Courtney, former à deputy minister a 

finance, and secretary of the flnano 
board of Canada, died here tonight 
after an illness of about three month! 
He was born in Penzance, England, h 
1838, and held the position of deput| 
minister of finance from 1878 to 1901 
when he retired.

He had served on several importas 
commissions, being honorary treaa 
urer for Canada of the Indian famin 
fund, honorary treasurer of the Cana 
dian patriotic fund and the Canadla 
Association for the Prevention q 
Tuberculosis, and a member of th 
Quebec battlefields commission.

He is survived by his widow, on 
son, Col. R. Mr Courtney, in- Ottawl 
a brother and à sister in England.

. was
such a large body of Christian men and 
women in the world as there is today."

commencement of its 31st 
body of approximately 250

ofU=t?t8’ d‘vlded into the two colleges 
of arts and theology. The university 
was established in 1890. I if the ab-

chance>lor IfcCrimmon, who Ours an Eastern Empire,
rnas been granted a year's leave of a.b- The British empire, Prof. Curr re- 

becau8e of ill-health, Prof. J. H. mlr,ded his listeners, is an oriental 
tk d!ran of theology, conducted empire. "Subtract from the subjects
w«hPr^fred^s Iast night. Dr. Farmer, °f His Majesty King George V. the 

tin Prof. w. g. McLay, dean of the «objects of the orient, and the result 
• v ,°LArt8, wi!1 supervise the 18 negligible,” he said.

t7erchanceneor'sn“cye thiS year in p , nVa,ued =" R61*""'

Oxford Graduate Sneaks „Iîrof' Curr spoxe of the value of
Prof. H.,R Curr who ‘1 w* Hebrew, especially to those making a

conducted classes ’in Hebrew «{“the ?tudy of religion, either in preparation

between
The student will discover 

that the spirit and standpoint of the 
east is very different than that of the 
west.”

occidental top! and
Pr
la

new hospital head.
Christie Street Dominion

. I
Orthopaedic 

Hospital, which has passed Into the jur
isdiction of the department of soldiers' 
civil re-establishment, is now under a 

O.C., Lieut.-Col. C. McMane, former 
A.D.'MS. of Quebec Military Hospital. 
The co'onel Is a graduate of Toronto 
University, end knows Gallipoli. Flan
ders' fields and London like a book.' 
When the hospital is brought under the 
•D.S.C.R. administration, 400 new patients 
will be added to those already at the 

D. O. H.

T1(Continued From Page 1).
stated that the coroner’s court 
a court of trial, and that 
Barnes

ell
chiwas not 

the man whpro- newprofessorship.
Rev. George T. Webb, an old MdMas- 

ter graduate, who recently came to To- 
ronto from Philadelphia. Pa.,. to take 
charge of the Baptist Sunday school work 
here, opened the ceremonies toy leading 
the assembly in prayer. . 6 *

Prof. McLay presented to the win- 
ners among the students the twenty 
scholarships and prizes won last May

Farmer reviewed for the assem
blage the work of the past year, men- 
tioning particularly the accomplishment 
°* 1“® ladies in securing for the college 
a grant of 830,000, the gift of William

Pl<was not under trial.
“He is under trial 

court." fired back the other 
1 challenge you to give 

in the records of law 
the action

founded To- cai

^ya.. lts hormge to agricultural 
Markham by attending its 
oldest and greatest fair 
inion it is claimed.
. T,he, oesranizera of the .present fair 
have done their work well and there 
** something to please and amuse 
every visitor. A large band “ays 
afternoon and evening whilst a
br^nIK°n?an **"• ^ectZaln a 
^.ht i,bU tJ°n the grounds. A con-
W1»8!1 ihnltheatre have been sct 
up, so both the music and the drama
£fcture lnJ°yed- There are three free 

tore shows on the ground and it
ever'" m6d th* mldway *s the “best

drain the criminal 

counsel 
me anywhere 

a precedent for 
you are now about to take ” 

Coroner Did Not Press, 
the coroner did not nres« 

production of Barnes as ? f the

a??*
iVlpT" ear.

you von are aware that
WH!*16 T<>ronto B°y8’ Naval Brigade an/d t/hat did 1^ ohoo^0^ by oaurte®y.

« tsss ss1',"; ’Xsw.se,the exhibits are very fine. Today at neœàsity of teliina paJnfuJ

and single driving , competition is tnault 
Also arranged, whilst i.n the high 
jumping for horses. Hugh Wilson nf 
Oakville will exhibit a string of his 

Jumpers. The race track is
Uott?ngTndC°nditi0n and S°me k«n 

mised..
The Ontario 

to the fair 
farm

dca
liL-
u.
A
of

fair—the 
in the Dom-

ïbi
ofCHARGE IS THEFT.

James Cooper, 404 Bathurst street, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Dawn on a charge of theft. The 

plainant is a Mrs. Binns.
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! an inistam 
w yomr office,”

90you| !•> Monrepliedcounsel.

ern-oon attorn.ey-genenaJ thiis af-

the nuatter at diasue.’’

aTt?erigid,y main"
aiMv . the.coroner fin-
day. oS-ls111* inqUe9t Fnl-

N^J>?L^l'tne;S69 gave evidence, Mrs 
NeU Evans, who replied carefully a.md

Cr^rtheMBt>th Si'stlcns stated than
i.r*ey had heki no conversation wiith
lndr the ^denit
ana tihat they were unable too mrv
where the cans were. Miss/ BOmro
ard h^d^^'b 'her «tster-ta™ 
and had seem her brotlher twice since 
t.he accident, but was unable to giive 
any Information as to the whereabouts 

f the oa,r nor anything else.
Constable Henry stated that when 

questioned the prisoner, while accom
panying him to the police station,
whJ^ M hlm he dM ""t «now 
where the qp.r was which had skidded
W w IM>:,nt of thç accident,
buit later he had slated that perhaps
te oar could be dug up if necessary. 
The constable stated that he had re
ceived a call at 10.15 a.m. on the day 
of the accident, that a man was iyiing 
on the Hamilton Ibighway very badly 
hurt. He Immediately went with
of his men to the

; r ful
Mai
Paul
Itoyi
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dpony races are ;pro- yooirs in was
cess3government has semt 

fropi the
magnificent exhibit 

was greatly admired 
Poultry section has 
whilst the pet 
Rented.

In
experimental 

which 
yesterday. The 

good entry, 
stock is well repre- 

_ . Domestic products, grain
roots, fruits, horticultural products'
Z? —agesPrtofor
cars, clothes, fancy work and even 
0,1 Paintings are to be 
amongst the exhibits found

fTMJ0 Se!sand 80^ ’ JI IS little wonder th^i Qn 
roads will lead to Markham today 

The Unionvllle band, under I T 
Allen is playing here for the fir£ 
lime in public, and the efforts of thr 
men would do crolit to formers

canlta^ g1eatcr pretensions. Their 
ca.pttial selections are a «nm» .
sreat pleasure ,o the nume~vifi°!
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UP IN LOW RENT
■'Remit is 

business,"
StSne etores sDISTRICT.

asai!f ln d°wntown
said Matbewson.

d^Wcyt.rent tn

Pnri“-'Pocket JTclotTs

ready suits woe too smVto i^rmù 
of a profitable business 1
lessTI?h«nf'^ 1 haW so,i:d clothes for 
less than tilvey cost, but my business

ôrgXthSamdaUCYVhe hlgher classfrom iiï F maternais—keep away 
fatocs” CheaP C°U<m Md -hoddy

! In
tiohs 
>»rillia 
noxt 
Tick 
i'fue'o 
are e 
hany. 
corned 
and î 
1 -rcona 
musicj 
,31yer. 
lin a 
li.nd tl 
Ftrumi 
fto ovc 

| J*e esy
rHaroh: 

I cess, '

fi the

Stwo
deret, took charge ofFtre injured 

had him atitemded to, despatched 
two assistant constables to the 
of the accident.

Between one and two o'clock the 
same day witness passed a Reo road
ster bound east near Port Credit' He 
'noted two numerals of the number 
register, 75, but reo others. He was 
later nioti£:-ed thiaifc Bairn'es was the 
owner of the oar alleged to have 
down the dieeeaeed.
Kerr.

r

Sman,
tlh'9

scene
it i

s

»SLACROSSE TODAY
rum

He wired Chief 
Later he. was handed a war

rant for the arrest of Barnes and 
going to St. Catharines lie apprehend- 
«} h.Ls mam and brought him down to 
Oakville.
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♦i- iceteth?rnnS,eyIIIe has Been lacrosse crazv 
Duff^nVM8^; the

™ wtlfnors' but the climax was reached

Tr?n they nosed8 0r,:rhstdcontest a °» ffwr ? most interesting 
and will vv train Ls coming: today
and will likely be packed to the roof with
thePPnnTa f°r Scarboro Beach to he p 
PiL“iD frnn.s puJI out another victory

#nary. w!iohh°2s°rhat ch^oTtL S 

foi the past two weeks, will be in com 
■nanl of the squad and he win hâve no 

'° °ffer lf SI-' Simons 
noon**1 w nners 1,1 Toronto

Ym^th!r,k,CfPaCity house will greet 
ipung Athletics at St CafhnriT,n=eli.7t
a ‘brierbâ”' H"d the fans are hoping for 
can^show ‘S day' toe local,
from Hanover come heralded Tï a b^>ys

Chari 
Green, 
and u 
; cribeu 
in whj 
Qlllglej

••ntert. 
The pr 
rome cj 
ling of 1 
•Sisters 
agility.

' If \

VAm*k
SOCCER GOSSIP " i

This should be a very even game both 
teams are together in toe league, 
have each obtained a win on their own 
ground. D. S. C. R. will again be aâ 

the fo.iâwIngTeam! 
styles. King. Roberts. Duncan, Webb 
Roscoe, Turner, G. Hughes. Hamments,' 
V. M. Hughes, and McKay. Reserves-
Ba-n?|r'wHÎ1vS,^°?d8à GrlnneI'- Baker. 

r,le ill>s-Overland will play the
rnstrP-1/0 r* A,bions 1,1 the Toronto and 
District League g:ame at Broadview on 
Saturday. Kick-off at 4 p.m. promnt 
The team will be selected from the fol- 
mondS play<!r's : Stansfield, Pitkin, Drum
mond, Herring. Dierden, Woods, BallHe 
Hunt, Searle, Tweedie, i Craig, Nicht- 
r Sw’i ^,cFar,anc- Taylor. Illingworth 
° ^Hgltt, Kemp, E. Wright, Bates.

e ________ best soroër âouhlâ-heldeâ'ITtil "e the
* S'R THOMAS LIPTON TO ls d°wn to be decided at Broad^few

THE SING SING CONVICTS frou"ds- anrt on the result of the games

».rr"::.„°a„vï10ri';,r*,j"" swr*
!" has asked - permiiion „fPr^°n ‘hat
rri5°" commission to present ^hn State 
with a loving run p ", nt u,p nien 
yesterday he isked 1 that etter received

css sTgn&r ^»vusconvicts. UP the subject with the
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’PtAfjUt..At -,’5 P-m. Ulster United will face 
the r old rivals, Old Country. in a first 
division league fixture. Several week, 
ago Old Country got the better oT toe 
Llstermen by the remarkable th
a goals to nil, l ut this 
as any index to their _
The Ulstermen feel that 
fortunate to lose the 
to play uphill in the 
has shone this 
that four goals
twenty minutes. From ail nmort. » 
Ulster training quarters this wllc/wto

T,PrSM °n Sat"rday. If this were 
the only game to be placed those nh, tusit Broadview would Jet gt^d vâiâe 
for their money, hut immediately after 
to |s game Davenport Albions and Will vs ■ 

\erland will take the arena in another 
first division senior league fixture 

Sunlight play D.S.C.R.
Andrew's College

\for QUALITY.UneqUa eflscore of 
cannot be taken 

respective merits.
they were un

toss and be

tV-

sent
strongest sun that 

season, with the 
scored tAresult

withinw< re
PLAYE^7 Se[e are ™ore

! LA7ER S, «old than all other 
brands combined.

m■

rji
r/jSpecial Train

WINDSOR
FOR THE BIG RACE
Kenilworth Track 

Lv. TORONTO 
At. WINDSOR j.QO P.M

rc t /

Saturday at St.
Pin. C WÊL

at 2.30

18 per pacAa. ’[ Th« Sons of England senior team 
; Toronto Scottish at Lamhlon pT-iL
-‘.rtY *"• leae,.“‘ Ka,ne: kick-off 3 is" 
1 f fallowing relaye-, meet ,t '

i ” • ' Blindas. 2.4,". We lib -"-ook 
I Simpson. Witt Smith i?Ai K' S..ark.1 o- ■ J. Coli ns i- rv. Wn 
«'right. Gould. Jon,-.,, croft. CTew,e>-' p

i daîeUA°nsatoM,evr pyk-

[rer 2 p.rn. The fo.iowtoâ pl^em 
top COrnFr of lansdowne

, 5l- ,c.hu: avenues \ 1.4‘
Gledhill, Johnston 

j Fleming. Moort 
Fiske. Kccl>* Baxter.

?meet

7*wo Jor *33
5

rK
Union

Station 6.45 A.M

and l
sure : Dver. 

Gailaway, 
Taylor,

Hunter. Brymer. '

Returning
Wood.

Lv. WINBSOR s;^ 6.15 P.M Baker,

Parlor Car and Coaches RETAINS championship
Winmpvg. Mail., Oct \ „

: formerly of Edmonton, retained the ,l.aU' 
admn lightweight boxing cbf mnlno^t”' 

! of Canada when he oat-i»x«^m? u-hlp 
lace of Milwaukee, in a b^m Si? ,«aN 

j waa to choose. Tait «cored^fh*
! most points thru a fast right. bâtVSî 

ace .1.1 most of- • l. fighting. "

W. B. HOWARD, 
District Passenger Agent. 
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NEW ATTRACTIONS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

con"ep"0nndofR°^Th' their 
Blacksmith" v,'?*! ™ Village
ora. Crew ,na the vaudeville hon-

Ha, H« Ha"? ^tC3' m,ar£ugh skit, 
sent n- Ô „ • Bonner and Power, nre-
Peari* cornel^7 ,musl?'1,3’ree1Eel Bui,la 
gling Normal nv’ and the Four Jug-
devUle ^kl^MVaU"

bill. Jefr cartoons, complete the

I

8EMME SO M „ ... „ _ 
SHE B llFRAID l"lk

Street Wert, Toronto n9t<n

PAGE ELEVENAuction Sales. iEstate Notices.
notice to creditors TivT"—, —

Matter of the Estate of Esther Broün I NOTICE 
(Also Known a, Esther Baker) l!Tt2 
of the City of Toronto, Deceased.

Estate Notices. Estate Notices.
1

alartteLatf th,* Estate of Jemima Bur EX^CU?"0^'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS* 
?^*r’ Late °f the City of i oronto in 7" " the Matter of the Estate of
the County of York, Widow, Deceased Smith- Senior, Late of the City* of

PURSUANT to R.S.O.. Chanter 1», , ----------- ceased. ronto, in the County of Yoyrk°f
Section 56, notice is hereby given that n is hereby given, pursuant tn 8uyer’ Deceased.

Special Offering of ag-am^the Tate* Ksthe^™,^6™^ ‘hti* aU l^rson^havmg "n^y‘ciaim'm' ,hN"OTICE ia hereby given pursuant to

FALL AND W.NTBR MEN'S READY-
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER nth a«d iMttatlS. o/h^TeaV'a TSS «^'aÆVtyo f'^nto tV Sf &

commencing at lo a.m. 3t"’ place of abode at the City of Toronto to <J°'in'ty 01 York, a‘6 require" to ^, d ,tvni°r’ late °f the City of Toronto' ,7
.. M.en • Tweed and Worsted Trouser. the Province of Ontario, .are remiired to orlbefore the twenty-seventh day^V^ th£ CountY of York, hay buyer dec™ Ja

Serge. Tweed and Chevta T"" Stnd b> P°st. Prepaid, or to driver to tober’ i920> by post, prepaid or deli^r" 1 EV>1° d,ed or about the 3to mft ^’ 
MackinfwnCCoa^eCve :M„ac’F!naw t-'oats, B0y,'. !h® undersigned Solicitors herein 'for .f the undersigned Solicitors her. .n to- ! "in m ^ are required to send* by posL
Drawer. M.J.'w, 8. W"01 Shifts and .J°hn Edward Brown, Administrator oil l!le Adm.mstratrix of the estate or to deliver, to Angus \fowat
Fine Natural Wool°°rnmh?lblHailo?s’ Men’s l?10 estttte of Said Esther Brown (also Burgar, their nan, *na rh ,LrJn£>in*g’ ln the Township of York in
make. Me„> 8hlr ^""-.f8 Esther their nlm“ ''duresses and full particulars in ,ra“ 1 tor ?°Unty ° York- farmer the w
Men's and Boys’ Sweater Coati,”1* , rawera. anEÎ, addresses, and full particulars in J'1 tueir claims, and statem-nts of tneif rier»Ji«a’ed- 'in tbe last will of. said

200 doz. Knitted Wool Scarfs ' th"f °f thel'1 claln?8' and statements accounts, and the nature ot the security Gregor**’ rI”, care of Alexander Mae-
150 doz. Toques. 8 of their accounts, and the nature of the l£ ?">’■ held by them. *' „ torj ,f Bart™, ”• 613-614 Confedera
te doz mVti’s Fleece-lined Shir, securities, if any, held by them. And take notice that after the twenty- beforeL w~,BUiLdlns' Toronto, on or

Drawers (seconds) Men's Biaeif”' *î and And take notice that after the 9th dav seventh day of October, litiO the sad a.i v 0re Wednesday, the 3rd dav of
Overall, and Smocks, Me?, Wool H.'lH' of Nov.mber, 1920 the said John Edward mlnlstiatrix will proceed to disunite and'^rnames2'l';srtheir christian names
hose Heather Mixed and Grey Boy,' ïnà ti.own T'1 Proceed to distribute the as- tbe estate of the said deceased amoiv t r addresses
Youths’ Tweed, Worsted and Serge fetS of the =aid deceased among the per- Ule Portons entiUed thereto b/law hav- ’ and a ful1
*°inon”68 ot Fancy Cotored Serge. “. ' 8°ns entitled thereto, having regard only ‘egard only to the claims of ’which
ahle m-yarf’ heaJy Frlezes' in ends suit- 'o the^Jaims of which he has then had “be shall then have had notice, and the
Cloth I D. »mak?r3; 12 Pieces Blanket lotlce' a^d that the said John Edward eaid Administratrix will not be liable for
?erghe KneTpAo?! ,,:mBo.7s’ Tweed and 13r°7n wiU not be liable for the said ‘ne said estate, or any part thetoo?. to
and Aih.1.1 Anrln* 1® Houee Dresse, "ssets. or any portion thereof, to any any person or persons of whose claim she 
bons (aMorted colli', 1° 0Ie* Velvet Rib- Persons of whose claims he shall not £hall not then have received notice.

(assorted color,). then have received notice. GERTRUDE MAY BURGAR
Bated at the City of Toronto, the 4th I v- Administratrix.

Assignee, we daY of October, 1920. By her Solicitors, JONES & LEONARD
McGARRY & BAIRD, IS Toronto Street, Toronto.

-6 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Ontario, Dated at Toronto, this uth day of Oc- 
Solicitors for the Administrator! I tober, 1920. - 7 01 Uc

___John Edward Brown.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Pearl Brad
bury, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Spinster, Deceas-

XI
ly Deputy Finança 
fter and Secretary of 
Finance Board.

“Prince and Pauper" at Royal 

! —“Monsieur Beaucaire” 

for Princess.
1

picture* Presentation of the touching

Romantic Opera at Princess. scYedJ"^ a"d thc Picture,which
wfhîrh Beaucaire,” the romantic Strand Theatre week at the

bpem, which will he presented at the It is Hobart’n ‘ be shown next week.
Princess Theatre next week, offers a Surface "s.*- Bo5worth ln "Below the 
fâeclnâting diversion. For two seasons drama tv dV'artd to be as powerfully 
London bas blandished in Us chSma nrtistlcaJiy P^Jced S

Wie same production, unchanged in the bihd the Door?• Pmlv,ous “‘«ure, "Be- 
slightest detail, will be shown here. The fishing rhev5tory is that of a
eharWing story of Booth Tarkington. Main? and fL °? th^ rocky coast 01 
which appeared about twenty years ago stern ’,,3 v the *tar bas the role of a 
placed him in the fore rank of Ameri- In adJ i Eagll,nd deep-sea diver,
can writers. Richard Mansfield had it "Below th? J «lhe .dramatic power of
dramatized and it remained until his d^zv .viaa Sur£ace- there will be a 
death one of . the most popular pieces in Hamid Llovd «t tL °f ™errtme”t, with
his varied repertoire. Gilbrt Miller, an end of l , v?? ,wbeel ln the sec-
'American, the son of Henry Miller, the "Get Out o 1 n -^’’ar comedies,
American actor, first conceived the idea vut and Ge>t Under/’
of converting It Into a romantic opera. "Something" at the Regent

he secured the skilled hand ‘Something to Think About” ’ 
of Frederick I»nsdale, the English 8u°wn at the Regent Theotra 
librettist, and Andre Messager, the fore- a Photoplay that is destined 
most French composer. The combina- Rreat deal of .discussion a romance that 

/tion of their labor has been most happy “cales the heights and niumi,0.”!?’0! tbat 
They have wedded the story of bE, human expe?Lnc^aPnd yet 
catre and a score in fervid sympathy a verY definite subi^ fJLtu 1 ii?aTe 
with the theme. Marion Green, the Am- tne mind of each person who ro^lt n 
ericen baritone who created the title ls a Cecil B. DeMllle prodTuctlo^dlf/J

& “ bhU
p"tm Ktos -M

'issss; Aye» fisrursa «asssuccess, is to be seen at the Princess ,?mî ,1' mterpretatlon of a story that 
Theatre the week of Oct. 18. The I““* the famut of emotions, and just 
comedy had a most successful run in o1chLC,C|tSSfU Jvl11 be the Famous Regent 
New York ail last season, and for four <;„??esha under the direction 
months in Chicago, where it attracted Arttmr.
large audiences at the Blackstone The- ™. R°»«l«nd Girls at Gayety. 
atre. | It Is the sarbe company that is Boseland Girls» the widely-herald-
to be seen here, Including Gregory Kelly r , bur.esque review, with two of Ameri- 
Grace Fllkins, Ruth Gordon, Vuy f? 8 leading comedians, Bert Lahr and 
DEnnery, Clara Blandick and others. ,Harry 1CaY. will make their amfull ?p- 
„m.The Prince and the Pauper." ?;fLrallce ,ln Toronto at the Gayety The-
Wllllam Faversham, ln what The Î* H beghlnhlR with the usual matinee 

Montreal Star describes as a "Jelight- Monda>" afternoon, for a week’s engage- 
ful romantic comedy admirably played.” I716?1, “Before, After, and After That ”
M?rk Twain’s “Th®;' Prince and the Jl acts and eight scenes, is the tide 
Pauper will be tge, attraction at the ?£„£be musical farce. It should not be 
Royal Alexandra next week with mati- balled a burlesque show, but rather a 
nees Wednesday and Saturday. This ??'us*cal review, for it compares more 
dramatic version of Twain’s phantasy ‘,ke a Ziegfeld Folly troupe rather than 
was made by Miss Amelie Rives (Prin- a burlesque production. It Is pretentious 
cess Troubetzkoy), who has succeeded i‘E,ht and airy, and is light fare for thé 
in preserving his whimsical humor, patron3 of the Gayety Theatre

charm and subtle philosophy. Children’s Matinee at straps
"The Prince and We Pauper" Is an en- This morning at ton o?clfi .v 
tertainment of unaJlqyed attractiveness, Strand Theatre, grown-uns L ,îhî
possessing a wealth of romantic glamor to renew their childhoodP ha-nnlnioJ te<! 
end a good deal that is Barrie-esque in course, but the matinee a/^hi^h8’ m 
f,avor. The costumes, historically ac- be presented the fascinating?.?,?, W i 
curate, blend charmingly with the scenic “Jack and the Beanstalk ■’ ?. I1?77, °.f 
background, ^eats will be placde on sale especially for children ind thnJ d6U 
at the box office Thursday next, 9 a.m. « matron ln charg! to Mra to,

S'of’ztr’

^Wn^rwhito^- u.tnam.
ress of the rcenat^.ThthalcCommeesdL8ïhè Huso^'X^^6^ Week. WheTH^.^/ M^. ' «

le^andrfK .tbe week of Oct 1R remaining old-fashion^ W VeS ,0r f*ickey V. C.P.H.; 70 Chartered Trust» v
aTteined^h^I^imatinée* The 8UC“ <d in the hilarity of life"are*'lp*r*; 72 £ndt 7? ^noyan v. Donovan.

S®}5 attained by this musical plav mnv remarkable lesson In ♦iÎIkJS? taught a Master’» Chamber»,
fairly be attributed to the fact that ft Play. ‘‘HairpinsM R*hrilHant phôto- before J. A. C. Cameroh, master, 
possesses the four elements Wiich JI haired girl fh» " rinE ,he Widen- Ward v Paxer Auto: I. Levdnt.r, for
essential m musical nffprino- * ot tjv»tu'a TT . ® screen, Enid Bennott Plaintiff, moved to make attaching ordersong, music anT spectacIe Th' 7’ Blr^°JrLtUpt(>w.n Theatre. Yonge a[ R Earner, for Bank of Montreai

sssSfi?^ &£&&£:— -mony h, d b^elr tar- ine picture has been arranged? hv m"1" n B“sx Utilities v. London Guarantee Co.;
New w,^d îol°U 1'rederjek Arundel, directe? nf-fh?7 Mr' C' Sw,b‘b ToT defendant, moved tor tur-

In ?^cek pan tag* si^ mented orchestra which °Linf the aVff" c^er aff}flavlt on production; C. McKay, for
tions In €’T\?1St?ry vaudeville a(Xrac- ns a special overture "i Si S, *° P'aY Plaintiff. Order made for delivery of fur-
h,m,l.,Tbr^nto’,no PaFto-wil/shinerfolra dv Sup)e. The Metm^iiton^ CavaIry," ‘her affidavit, with con», 
brilliantly than that whlciht w-UP» tell tet which rnmni!j.OPO îan ®pera Quar* Grose v. Schwartz: Stands to 13th inst
Tvcl WqCk’8 at the pfn\^Tte^ Sagement next S" ^extended en- Buckingham v. Croft: G. W° Adam^for

v^'Xxmx****

s."!Riïîu - saw» -sr».”'J?», te&rasgcomedian and his Hermit "known rube 'iant, younS bass singer, will rendjj substitutional service of writ. f '**,■ 
and Pleaée all* X h^> % Wl11 anu,8e .Win the Oadle of the E^en’■ ®°,ld 7’ Davis, for *1,1 n tiff,
I-eonard and Go'win be W wllh^o "MuT/P Sc.rei?n Magazine, We win prder lor substltutldnaliWirvice k
nÿïrC" fAmeesC°?î1ddyWaftoed Hlgh fi ?pec:aI Su n sh ine ""comedrflHm"8^^ Drug-^j m“r n Bowes; Bowes v. United 
an a dainty niann w appear l)lete an attractive program ’ COm Bullen« ,or Bo,wes C».# Lrtdw,

Mt-'srs wEi ypsfi erssiB 6 .tür-Aîa-is! a&*stosjgS4 »“y ™ -«g: ns 25**
PffiSriRI filSifel

Charles Ray’s latest entre. downtown theatres during- tVm Toronto s the motion and any costs th
Green.” at Loew’/vmS 0?ptey’ “Paris Wfeks, that the J1381 three by the postponement of the sale
and M’inter Gard.rn" n^,t-.Street, Theatle decided to present it dh^Hn,Th,?l'tre has ab=e the P,a,ntl« in the final taxation

r sré™ SSrà'1r.ass. vTm « "1“ „ th.swssssrA’ssssIrS^ ‘^“^s^aLSrs*1^ st^rs-ai’* rÇSSA.-ttssEs.'iire
SssSSsÆis êéISeEPesS
CANNOT DESCRIBE |Ü-0àSS IslSïSi filHilsIl

TEDDAD IM Inwnnu SOBJUr-2ïïsk «fTZSi.?f '^*ti.d3%XK:as:

itKKUK IN LONDON “’"•«ms ræ-Z »,™.. 11T" ” stssr^SStrouse and Franklun’s °uer. moved for writ of h^theî ’ for pria" ?our water tube Belleville hollers with n

5k1H,E2'S ;»i-“ &5TR SFS: Z s a* s S-
rny,r,andtÆDnrdLTerlt «f the°Jom^ «rvedl to tri./ffi. dl8mi8sed' c«ta «- guarantee of^gooVfaUh"1' Ulere0f’ aS a 

formance, the offering """said î^com" M "to^TAnT w°ü Ltd': J- c- reP! DeP»rtment ,’eaerves the right to
Pare favorably with other attractions m wlnd up Leave sive„ ,moved. to fe1, fn/ or a" tenders received
l’Her/meJ,mln clrcult- The burîesnue nece3«ary parties ao he served d petltion: ,„ÏÏ .n,torraat(on and Permission to In-

.. •SZ&V&ÜZTStt'sS? -'"••• T»"SSÎr.,t,'F1"""
w»man, feeJmg (I ?, 11“ Wel1 ‘-'«hy artists to display thTlr varied ,P1 se'„ved’T maglztrate. Re- G. J. DESBARATS.
yw tWtfy “£3i lyZ XJ^Z9. in enU- a muteel mov^CMforhao1:a W- Lawr' for c<>m- Deputy Minister of

Ave" *”s: combustionofclover sSH?I,H3;'“«'Sr3,rE <^ShSSs.,ZSSS&KP&^.
se&H Ft F- caused s,lo fatauty Ï "" “ “tçired xi - «Lull OifiJt completely shat- —. ------------ from master In chambers, September 99
He awak'Ffb* a£te> ™8h,t I used to p°terboro. Ont., Oct. 8._That th .lerld° M" Wllloughby for Plaintiff.
Gothas 'and Fh1n°f|F6 ZeppcIins and “f ,he fire on the Crongh farm Hutton v. Dent: w Lawr for plaintiff
all had’ 1,-, „ ,Wh°n they did come Wo ann.F"" Smore’ '"'hich resulted in the appealed from master in chamber/ * **' 
of If01 d»'vn into the basemcimi 1lath ot two men and the lerinu, tember 15’ 1920: J- « ~ '
1‘omlw ,house> «rod the n,o>lse of the burninS of another was snentfÜ fendant. Reserved.

BIS™*™rewSdescribe / } ^mp,1-v ca-n'‘ ’ewind .l F?" |«ach«<* by Deputy under °„T'A'; 'V' p- Brennan tor ’mlgis-
it i, „ lt we v’rent through, and fJT nclal I’ ire Marshal I, J ntahJ, trate. Reserved.
th°££*TÎ£D£aLthe heaUh of fl«ay’ Wh° haS bee" investigating8^ deSn’t/'m^^'

the str , n people &ave way under I rt w , , commiseion: J. o. er

«ti; "«=« '<* '•«’ -<• m.,srjss:P&s%^ -
SSK ;at TtiUngFvlthont1 suffering i smmddT/î.s^1 ^ which

and 1* f iArds' My blood beOanie and then h,' i ay to the atmosphere 
tvas a 1 1 le“ off in weight until I " bre;lks into flame,
to iJ, mere shadow of what I used STOBV nr T-,r.-----------------
thlt lin, ,.1°1s:"mtly ha<1 headache-s 3 1 u« I OF DROWNING
altogether drovp me distracted and PROUFS a civir.,

“Well I1 was :n a sad plight. rKUVES A CANARD
Whe,' t ' 'vas tlle oomditlon I was 

soon 3f,'J Tl anll; oat to Toronto, and 
ft druggist Tto ■ hem I waa advised 

Possible 
mine, ft 
helped

"FRUITs^2

Oct S'. — John Mortime 
I former deputy minister n 
hid secretary of the flnand 
Canada, died here tonight 

llncss of about three month! 
pm in Penzance, England, b ■> 
held the position of deput) 
f finance from 1878 to 190! 
retired.
served on several importas 

bis, being honorary treaa 
panada of the Indian famin 
Irary treasurer of the Cana 
btic fund and the Canadla 
b for the Prevention q 
lis, and a ntember of th 
htlefields commission.
Lrvived by his widow, on 
R. M- Courtney, in- Ottawi 
Lnd a sister in England,

;

vfm
:

r V

■4m Land descrip-
tlcularz of toefr'c^m^d°thfL?ura 
of the security (if any) held hi 
du,y certified, and after the said "3rd day 
of November, 1920, the said Executor 
ivdl proceed to distribute the assets of
thereto ei1rin^m0ng s' 16 parties entitled 
inereto l -ving regard only to the claims
♦ a ybil'b fben shall have notice and
for the1SMd Executor wiU not be iiabi 
lor the said assets, or any part therpnf
claim8^^1^64, \° any person of whose 
claim the Executor had not notice at the ' 
time of such distribution.

(Signed) ANGUS MOWAT,

By ^^^NDFR /LACGREGOTt60 613-614

Jo'.ritoT'oFth^Executo^’ T°r°nt°’
Bated the 1st day of October, 1920.

;■

;;
will be 

next week, 
to cause a

! K
m iMADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER

80S Cartier St., Montreal. 
“I suffered terribly from Con,.

tipotion and Dyspep^ for many yearS-
I felt pains after eating and had gas 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so
th.n that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
M seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me to lake 
five,’. I did

v , ' „?"de-r„ H»»l«-aotlon. from 
N. L. MARTIN, Authorized

will sell in detail on 
Wednesday, October lsu, 
commencing at 2 o’clock’

A small stock of Ladies" Furs coéalstin. . 
Muff,, Stoles, Ties, Coats, etc. 0<>n*,stIna of

Tenders.

Hr
e

NOTICE TO CREDlfORS.—|N THE 
Matter of the Estate of James W. Ar- 
not, Late-of the City of Toronto, m the 
County of York, Driver, Deceased.

1
-BOARD OF EDUCATION 4ed. NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

s«°™Cs« lsf h,ehrebT """““I r, I Onuno, i9U.°rsi«iohe5“*dthlw,Tle?-t

the estatr"n8f C,him! ?J dema.rLds against tiled oil or abeut the eighteenth day ol 
who dtod onf nlrh otofito Bradbury, July, 19^0, are requested to send by post,
dov nt u.-l Î t,he twenty-fifth | prepaid, or to deliver, to T A & R Tj
Toro tit n 1920, at the said City of 1 Gibson, the Solicitors for the Executors
tento dav of rZvamH°n ?L>fore the named in the will of the sari deceased! 
bv Dost M °V^mj>eu’ 1920’ to 6end Ulelr names and addresses, and full par
ti n1rr1x? ,1da °r deIlv«r to lVilliam ticulars in writing if their claims and 
tHe said y’d^t^d8trat°r °[;the estate of the nature of the securities, if any, he"d 
Denton’dfar^ hls solicitors, by them, and that alter the 10th day of 
Street wSt Tnd„t D^t0n- 24 King November,- 1920, the said Executors wS 
names and ’ ajJle,r Christian proceed to distribute the assets of the
scriptfonsd the toil na^fient8868 ,and de" 1'd dece?sed a«i<-ng the persons entitled 
ing of their claims n writ- thereto, having regard only for the
kclounte and thl 8tate,m.lnt of their claims of which they shall then have had 
held by them ™ name of the security notice, and Uiat the Executors will not 

And take notice b* liable (pr the assets, or any part
mentioned date th/^m fieI !u,* last thereof, to. any person of whose claims 
Will proceed to dhîtrihull Administrator they shall not then have received notice, 
the said deceased nH'Je,Jbe a386(8 of Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Oc- 
tltled therrin hslto "g th,c Partles en- tober, 1920.
claims of which toeve?h»n “.l7 td. the T. A. & R. B. GIBSON,

plas- notice, and that tht Li u tben ,have <3 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Solicitors 
will not be Itabie tor toe stri’a^.l10'' 1 f0r (he .Executors, 

any part thereof, to any pereon I NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
Specifications may be seen and u < « h»"8 0f wbo8e olaim notice shall not k» “atte,r of 016 Estate of Alfred PrestonPeMa-tment°bBoard ^ || hto at tba time "J . Si

es» “rstsSÆCToif «er -• «» - °»-»,. «■
s$E3S 'fssss

» i”

KiJftïf ira: S-

dude governmént must not Ï»-
■-t^Tw^,nlaried’ tertder must

3™?™ îîîwa da?s after award.

P%!!Tn

tondey
juhn McClelland

Chalfman of Committee.

BUS&u^rSecretary-

notice TO CREDITORS—IN TH-
7lternf0ftl!le rE.St8te of Wlllam Vosil 
J“at® ^ City of Toronto, in the 
Cdunty of York, Plumber, Deceased^

an^«°ÏICiR is hereby given that all per- 
sons having any claim against the estate 
nr M ,a1 William Voss, who died on1920 btand thn e*nt.l'8eC.°nd day of June, 
hod » who at the time of hie death

# ^r«a ^X€^ PJace of abode at the Citv 
HvJ°ï°nt,0- ar8 squired to send or de^ 
And,»™ v undersigned solicitors or to 
^id e.^L'OSS’v.tbe Administrator of the 
said eAate, thoir names and addressaa 
and particulars in writing of their claims 
and statement of account, and take___
Ser1 Vo" tVFm 10th day of
uer* *he said Andrew Voss will rw*
=!!d to distribute the asseta of toe
cta,^ed', hay!ng regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then h«n 
received notice, and the said admta9 
istrator will not be liable to the M?d 
assets or any part to any arson nf 
whose claim notice shall nét then haVo 
been received 6y him "

Dated at Toronto 
September. A.D. 1920 
ROBINETTE, GODFREY PWFt av 

KAWSON, Robinetto ChÎmberf 'st 
mînistra tor T°r°"t0- So!lc‘^ *”

tbe County °oî ^Jî

£3rrT56’t0n0‘"6°18 berebyhgiPven

B-d 4F » ssjHU*
or den?eTtodthe° ander^n^^
ÎS& hFxic„to1 R^uu'd Raphari SÆ 

KxecutolxClof0 lhe "estate" of6 th^^S 

Susan I. Lockhart, their names and 'ad
dret88e?’ a,dd full Particular" in writing
rccnhnri, cla|ms, and statements of their 
eccotints, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them, and take no! 
î “ thatA after the fifleenth day of Oc- 
* h6*"’ A.D. 1920, the said Reginald 
Raphael Lockhart and Blanche Hodehls 
will proceed to distribute the assets "" 
the sa’d deceased amongst the r»-r*n,,. " * 

NOTI0E is hereby given that G. McL. réFrilL^16')910:, bav[nK regard only to 
Wright of Toronto did on the 29th day îhe, cla'ms of which they shall then 
of September, 1920, make an authorized b£d .n0TtIce; and the said Reginald Ra- 
assignment to the undersigned. p™eI Lockhart and Blanche HodgJns

Notice is further given that the first 111 HV’6.!Rb e,for tbe sald assets, or 
meeting of creditors, in the above estate 1,111 „ ^ , , th8rfof, to any person of 
will be held at my office, 15 Welling- they shall not there have
ton Street West, Toronto, on the 20th n,ot'ce'
day of October, 1920, at 3 o’clock ln the fl.v if «° .T?nto', this twenty-fourth 
afternoon. °f September, A.D. 1920.

To entitle you to vote thereat proof M E HEI(3HINGTON &
of your claim must be lodged with me nHvlïH Heitors for Reginald 
before the meeting Is held. Raphael Lockhart and Blanche Hod-

Proxies to be used at the meeting fi"*A Excelsior Life Building, Toron- 
must be lodged with me prior thereto. *" t0, °ntario.

And further take notice that if you 
have any claim against the debtor lor 
which you are entitled to rank, proof 
of such claim must be filed with 
within thirty days from date of this 
notice, tor ■ from and after the expira
tion of the time fixed by sub-section 
8 of section 37 of the said Act I shall 
distribute the proceeds of the debtor's 
estate among toe parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims 
which I have then notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Sth day of Oc
tober, 1920. F. C. CLARKSON,

Authorized Trustee.
THE BANKRUPTCY1 ACT—IN THE 

Estate of R. H, James, Authorized As- 
signor.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Rnot 
?*** Administrator and Secretary-Tr^a- 
furer Board of Education, Administra 
w?,nb1iiaingla55 College street, endorsed 
with the word “Tender’’ and also with 
the name of toe School building and the 
trade or article, to which- * reT*tI?

S, Xrtor:" Urfm W^neaday. o":
Cl) John Fisher ScWI—Plumbing 

inK and ventilating, electric S’
(2) Wellesley School—Local 

fans,
(3) Givens Street School—Masonry car-

„ s:Si. t?ss„ ■sru;?
(5) Sundry Schools Masonry for chlm-

(H B^nHSCo00jrCo"crete work.
(7) Bedford Park and Victoria 

Schools—Cupboards, planking, etc 
( tering ^«tc et Sch00l—Carpentry,
(9> rencr^Htem Schoo'-Cab™et work.

/ ot John
I

‘Ft
. 80 and soon I
felt Some relief. I continued with

tlTe8’ 8nd in “ 8hort time, 
the Constipation was Vanished, I felt 
no more pains or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now / am well, strong and 
vigorous."

M ■
heat

wiring.
ventilating

s§t

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER. -

SOc.a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size25c. 
At all dealers or from Frnlt-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont. Street

0SG00DE HALL NEWS tbie 10th day ofwill be

.ANNOUNCEMENTS.

for Ad-

s. NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the said Alfred Preston Snetsinger, who 
died on or about the 8th day of August, 
1917, are required to send to toe under
signed, administrator of- the estate of 
Uie deceased, 18 Toronto street, Toronto, 
on or before the 25th day of October, 
1920, their names, addresses and descrip-

_______ tions and full particulars of' their claims
UNDER AND BY vift/rnw , .. and securities, if any, held by them,

ers contained in a certai nh pow" du,y verilfed.
Which will be productri « ,bypotbecatlon And take notice that after the said 
sale, end under and by virtue of U,',ne °f 25lh daF of October, 1920, the said ad- 
er rights and powers thereunto to “a,r01" mmi8trator will proceed to distribute the 
there will be offered for d10.enablia8. a39ets of the Said deceased among the 
auction on Saturday the 20th a,„ public P6riles entitled thereto, having regaru 
vember. 1920, at the bol l °f, No" 1° tht claims of which he shall then 
O'clock in the forenoon! byhC M He 1Ve" have had notice.
128° ÂC,°’Lau=tioneers: af .toelf prem^s' JOHN A’ GRAHAM.
mntMh^ntX ‘pÆtCvUy °f T°: -^8d «et. 5, 1 Administrator.

A1‘ tbose certain lkense^Uo cut timber TgEi BANKRUPTCY ACT—IN THÉ 
in and uP°n certain portions of È8tàte of Goldsmith McL. Wright,.Tc;f $> ° ~,61 «■•’«« A..w.„

ii
t',"Ki£ KSÏ?Z

said licenses, saving and excepting there 
by‘excepted. ,<>tS °r ^els a3P a?eS SS-

hetohearemi1S,j°r,nWl10hftheafe “censes are 
are said to be favorably situated 

and easy of access. It is reported th^t 
there are upon the limits flftemlim™ 
feet of hemlock; four million 
wb“e pine, and ten million feet of hard- 
wood, suitable for manufacture into lum-

mo™MtSo: be^fd6^’ 2 

^rtyaSay^ew&Ceintt°ereest:Paid Withi"

The licenses are offered for sale sub- 
ift t° aU the conditions and regulations 
of the department of lands, forests 
mines of Ontario affecting the 

The licenses will be offered 
In one parcel and subject to 
bid.

| 
m

/s Mortgage Sales.
*^0N SALE OrriMBtR LICENSES:v:V;i

m
m
m
m
m
V.V.Vi

s ■

s
V

•it

s con
X

Au-

m have

s ■ .

♦ r^n awa-y
e^lre pay-\

A Eriate ofTJulla^" Or?ahonyS’Latay o/the

plnfS^uS tl Tt

Chapter 121’ Section 66.
18 hereby given that all per- 

sons having any claims or demand* 
dferf 8t ïï6 'ate Julia O'Mahony. wh* » 
Tnmfto the 6th day °f August, 1920, at 
Toronto, are requested to send by post 
Prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
rvvrCït0r of ‘he estate of the said Julia 
O Mahony, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their
if “inv h"ta ‘h® ?itUre ot ‘he securities, 
ififh hed bV them, on or before the 
Jfth d“y of October, 1920. And take no- 
tice that after the said sixteenth day of 
October, 1920, the said Executor will pro-

f SftSvS
assignment to the undersigned. . that the sari Executor w?n a ln,d
Jl°tice is further given that the first for the said assets, or any part thereof" 
meeting of creditors in the above ostate to any person of whose eioim » m
will be held at my office. 15 Wellington not thcn havS receTved notice he eha“
of rOctober?t’l920,r0at°’3 'o’clock 1*rT t*e Septambeti "mT"10’ Ü“8 17tb ^7 * 

aTon^le, Y°te ‘berçât proof WELLfNCmiNWALLA^^,, <

bfefoyreU'th?i,Teeting’t,behèriged ^ m" ^ ‘l^^y^ree^lt,^°N>-

Proxies to be used at the meeting 
must be lodged with me prior thereto.

And further take notice 
have any claim against the 
which you are entitled to rank, proof 
of euch claim must be filed with me 
within thirty days from date of this 
notice, for from and after the expiration 
of the time fixed by subsection 8 of sec
tion 37 of the said Act I shall dtotr.bute 
the proceeds of the debtor's estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which I have 
then notice.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Oc
tober, 1920.

NOTICE

me

’ now ly-
and

same, 
for sale 

a reserved

of

Further particulars, terms and condi-

mE^jEsH llCS'iral 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, 
tors for toe vendors.

DATED at Toronto, this 30th 
September, 1920.

..NDlÇlt~and~by virtue of the powers 
COn, Iüed ln a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, the sixteenth day 
ol October, 1920, at the hour of twelve 
°vcl°j£ n0<inLat 111 Kinff Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, by Charles J. Town
send, Auctioneer, the following property 
namely : Lot Eleven and the northerly 
seventeen feet nine and one-half inches 
of Lot Ten, on the east side of Munro 
Street, according to.Plan 255, having 
frontage of about fifty-one feet by 
depth of about seventy-eight feet.

On the said lands is erected a detach 
ed, frame and roughcast store and apart 
ment house, containing eleven rooms be
ing known as numbers 67 and 69 Munro 
Street.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, the balance to be paid in cash witlf- 
in fifteen days from the date of sale 
Purchaser may arrange a mortgage tor 
fifty per cent, of the purchase

soiici-:
A Air Raids Almost Completely 

Shattered Mrs. Hunt’s 

, Nerves, But Tanlac Re

stores Health.

day of

t

I -C
r

m
■

JUDICIAL NOTICE-JO CREDITORS, 
Contrlbutarles, Shareholders and Mem- 
bcr« of the Predigest Food Company, 
Limited.—In the Matter of the Predi- > 
gest kFood Company, Limited, and In 
the Matter of the Winding-up Act 
Chapter 144 of the Reviled Stetutea of 
Canada and Amending Acte.

that if you 
debtor for

IRe-

PL RSUANT to toe winding-up order 
in the matter of the above company, dat
ed the 5th day of D«.’emher, 1919, the 
undersigned will on Thursday, -the 21st 
day of October. 1929, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, at hls Chambers _ 
goode Hall, In the city of Toronto", 
point a Permanent Liquidator of the 
above company, and' kt all'parties then 
attend.

DATED the 5th day of October, 1920 ' 
J. A. C. CAMERON,

___________________ Official Referee
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

—In the Estate of George Henry Grun
dy, Late of the City of Toronto, De
ceased.

Sep-
Ferguson for de-

wlth the Vendor’s Solicitors, with Tnt" r- 
est at seven per cent.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
ALLAN CASSELS * DEFRIES, 15 To 

ronto Street, Toronto, 
j' Dated this fifteenth day of September 
j A.D. 1920.

at Os- 
ap-F. C. CLARKSON,

________________ _______ Authorized Trustee:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of John Roach 
Late of the City of San Francisco, In 
the State of California, Deceased.

Munnoch for 
for costs of 

Smith for plaintiff.

Second Divisional Court

fBèæyïM’FBik
for defendant. Case adjourned to 19th 
Inst., defendant to pay counsel fee of $40 

Axworthy v. Axworthy: T. J. >gar. for 
defendant, appealed from Orde, J, Auau^t 12 iSM; W D M. Shorey fir pl^nflï? 
Matter referred to master in ordinary to 
take further evidence and motion stands 
sine die.

gas
start fApplications to Parliament.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur- 
miant to Section 56 of the Trustees Act,

; R.S.O., 1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors 
i and others having claims or demands 

------------ x | agains-t the e.state of
NOTICE is hereby given that William ?toaoh1 who died on or abouF the thir- NOTICE is hereby given that the Cred 

Herbert Wales Edward, of the Crty of I t',!th day of November, A.D. 1319, at the Hors of G-orge Henry Grundy taV, ,,’

«sa sp &sriL&?Si. s : s? fgsrjiaaa ”s: ftÆ-eîsrïtA £,“’.25^*;Kr &«rst a; s 2.vk»w.îs.-ævorce from hls wife, Olga Lillian Ed- 5dmlnlfTa,t?r, of'h,e .estate of the said or entitled to share In his estate ™ 
ward, of the said City of Toronto, upon deceased» the.r Christian names and sur- ; hereby notified, pursuant to the Statute 
the grounds of adultery and desertion/ names, addresses and descriptions, the in that behalf made and provided to s^nà 

Dated at Toronto in the County of afttU P?:!lCd,ar8f!n,hwritlnF’ of their claims, by post, prepari. or otherwise deliver to 
York, and Province of Ontario, this 14th Ï8!.eT^n,h0°f ‘heir accounts, and the trie undersigned, on or before the ninth 
day of July. 1920. of tbe security. If any, held by day of November. 1920, their Christian

NESBITT & MARKHAM, th»v'n tut and surnames, addresses and de-crlp-

------------------------------!*»•»*». rs^arasa trsiB
Hot.. R. H. Grant Celebrate, ’g S.T “£

Educational Golden jubilee „,£ K i’&fTAZ fiWt .Si
_ •, _ e wiM Cn'r>tahp liahil ^ a.d,rain^tmtor tributed among the partie-s • nti-tlf-d the e-
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Hon. R H. Grant, ! 2ny TOrt^hirrof to^nv" n8 d or 1 l0- hav regard only to the , aims cs

minister of education, Celebrated the tons ^.f ‘« any person or per- i-tiereels of which the Exe-utors halt
golden jubilee of bis educational career have te en received hy it" "tf bè0? s* ÏV* n0ti£®’ a?d a!1 others will
by visiting the School for -Higher such distribution X 1 the Ume ■£' l dstr buVoa
English and Applied Arts today ItT JON'£S ,* LEONARD, solicitors for the IteVriri” 'S tori 36 TorontoV SL-
was in this Kune building that, 501 ”r^nt* T-^a‘Comn -Tv“ Canad:l Pvrm- T" into. Solicitors for Fred Grundy
years ago this week, he attended DATED et" iwii 7i».« -.v, aM : 11 " y Grundy, Executors of
school for the first time. OctobL ^L.D m0 nt°' thl9 7th day ot George Henry Grundy.

uctooer, A U. 1920. Dated October 6th, 1920.

%■thin FOR
ii

the .«said John
1 -9

in
National Fire Insurance v. Ottawa 

Liverpool, London and Globe v Ottawa- f'
LatchtoX’j.:°Aprifen6dar'’20aTal'Ld |reÿ 

for pUintiffo. Action fôi recover amount» 
paid policyholder aa result of a fire caused 
by city employes in process of thawing- 
frown waterpipes at request of policy 
holders. companies were awarded
$1415 and $1639 respectively. Appeals dis 
missed, with costs.
^Fuller v. Storms: Stands to October 19

by | government1 ’oîflciti' at S5atee

try Tanlac as the best 1 N.Y., wired Chief of Polte^f 
medicine for troubles like T. Battersby of JeJsev ^tv 
was really surprising how it that there was no trail? inC^h 

had a ZV U wasn*t ton* before J! "tent made bv John Ferber hn r^'
^tter £ n1ghtPI>ftUta “* °°UW 2,*P tstoZ1’ vlet^ran’ that he assauftTa 

thl-" that I could eat any- town on oSEber0^0*

‘be lea"ntnant'ed without suffering in Berber trave himself tin to th. ™ 
htoved right"nl ndL8^rti0n’ and 1 lm" 06 here Wednesday night savin- that
1-tou.hL of hn,v ,>n'Sa 1 haven’t had a hî„had knocked down a United States P1 A Y<ra •» Dot

Pew- ,,,: “’■> kind now and in fact official who tried to n revent h’= I I " E L |lj| A experlment-

Mendia -imn" 11 la a perfectly Berber wears the unifo-m of the I ffen‘ ‘?J -?f,zeni8 "'d Skin Irrita-
Tam. ,ed!rlne’ quoted Police He ta vZL. es k îfîS^h.iî.*S,,e7<L*. 8t »"«« and gradu-

T^hly,® dn,.-°«o”in Ts,;i,nt° L y. atr> ' hJ\.«’•»•«• and u ears "decoraLionJ Chase's titinent fre’e i”’ yol? melton tob, 

nTd a-v„cy i ^France. 8erVlnSf Wlth j

;
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DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS 
AND INLAND REVENUE

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES
Retailers, Jewellers, 

facturers and Sales Tax 
censes as required under the 
Amendment to the Special War 
Revenue Act, 1915,

Manu-
Li-

are ready 
for issue and application forms 
may be had from the under
signed.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th November, 
1930, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
f %

For neglect, or refusal to take 
out a license shall be a 

sum not exceeding

I

One Thousand Dollars
_ f
D. J. Dunbar

Collector of Inland Revenue. 
Toronto.
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BOUNDING REVENUE 
SHOWN FOR CANADA

LINER Dai,y per word' Sunday, 214c. Six Dally
\ day (seven consecutive insertion*), 9c a word 

display. Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday. 15c
Ï WHEAT IS AGAIN 

ON THE DECLINE
AMPUTATE VICTIM’S LEG 

AMID TANGLED WRECKAGE Mi. WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

BOARD OF.TRADEobe Sur- 
Seml- 

agate line.
ADS ■

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 1 northern, $2.2014.
No. 2 northern, $2.1614.
No. 3 northern, $2.10.
No. 4 wheat, $2.0314-

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William).
No. 2 C.W., 7114c.
No. 3 C.W.. 6714c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 6614c.
No.,’1 feed, 6614 c.
No/2 feed, 6314c.

Manitoba Baney (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.0714.
No. 4 C.W., $1.01%.
Rejected. 89% c.
Feed. 87%c.

American Corn (Track. Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 2 yellow, $1.30. nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights, 

Outside).
No. 2 white, 64c to 68c.

Ontario Wheat (F;o.b. Shipping Pointa, 
According to Freights).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.05 to $2.15. 
No. 2 spring, per car-let. $2-to $£.10. 

Peas (According to Freights Outalde). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.10 to $1.15.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

I
New York, Oct. 8.—Physicians work- 

ja*r with the aid of one flickering lam- 
te^n, ear-: y today antpu-tatetfl the right 
leg of Hfc-ury. HMma, a mortorman, tn

Help Wanted. Properties For Sale. f1■

Inland Revenue Receipts 
jump Over 3Uo Per Cent, 

in Seven Months.

HIGHWAYMEN—We are building up an organiza-
tion of 600 men for a new automobile 
factory. We want shareholders for 
employes. If you can make a small 
investment, and want to share in the 
profits, in addition to a permanent job, 
call at office. Mauson Motors, Ltd., 
801 Bank of Hamilton Bldg., Toronto, 
7 to 0 evenings, or Saturday afternoon. 
Men who are now working and under
stand their business préferred.

k fown. V a
venien? yaUr„ow" home; jXoî «„ 
tJ i-îdî’at p£ de,ivered: * minutes 
134 vw '.. H.ubba & Hubbs, Limited, 
lit 1 lctorto street. Offlce hours 9 to 9

Heavy Pressure From Big Nl 
Canadian Surplus Weakens 

Chicago Prices.

; ; Peaches Were . * sier and Oth
er Fruits About* 

Steady.

ordtr to res-ue him from the tangled 
of two street cars telescoped 
s-oii that caused injuries to 

twenty o.her persciMK 
Helms, who was pinioned under the 

car when physicians arrived, persuaded 
them to perlorm the operation without 
an anaesthetic in order to save time. 
Eater, his other leg, badly mangled, 
was also removed in a hospital.

was 1
very «

I greet te
. Chicago, Oct 8—Wieat went sharply I ceding 
lower in price today with pressure heavy ■ J In 1 
from the big Canadian surplus and with I profei 
reports conflicting as to domestic offer- J techn 
inga. The market closed unsettled at I ther
4*4 to 5% cents net decline, with De- 1 suppO
cemher $1.93% to $1.94 and March $1.90% rates’ 
to $1.91. . * j Thé

Corn lost l%c to 4%c, ahd oats %e ed by
to %c. In provisions the outcome ranged loan»,
from 35c setback to 27c advance. maxim

Bears had the advantage in the Wheat ris-ng
market thruout the day, especially |n afternc
the late dealings when It appeared that tH a f< 
free offerings from Canada were finding i it 'a-P5 
an outlet here and at Minneapolis and Othe
at other domestic centres. Slowness of ' f<** w
export demand for United States wheat - and g
counted also as a depressing factor, and firmatc
so, too, did word that export interest» k ther r
were heavy sellers at Winnipeg. Gossip « -
current, however, in the first part of .
the session that rural owners were let- DpL 
ting go of their holdings did not seem 
to be much if at all borne out by a sub
sequent advance. The government crop 
report showing a material decrease in the 
spring wheat estimate came out after 
trading was at an.end.

Com and oats gave way with wheat,
December reaching the lowest price yet 
this season.

Altho advancing at first owing to an 
upturn in ■ the hog market, provisions 
later were weakened by the action of 
grain.

wreckage 
in a col

$
For Rent

PresJ ) — Bounding refenues^a^ito 

mark the monthly statement of the 
finance department. Heavy increases 
in Inland revenue are the chief factôr, 
and, under this head, are included re
ceipts from the luxury and sales 
imposed in the last budget.

During the seven months of the 
fiscal year ending on Sept. 30, inland - 
revenue collections totaled $29,4M,813.
In the corresponding months of last 
year, inland 
only $7,065,238.
~ss Xsr.Kvïïïïii.ÏÏ; Fir? St=e Toward T=" Mil.

«SStJZSg - h°n Do"ar ****** at
,Sins the ^en months of last Montreal.

from h„ ,V Were *1’87»-628- Revenue 
busi"ess profits tax shows a 

slight decline. For 
months' periods, it 
293; 1920, 615,189,479.

d®bt was increased by $22,- 
032,728 last month. The total net 
debt, no credit being taken for non- 
M6 163 3SSetS’ now stands at $2,276,-

Arrivals of fruit were fairly heavy yes
terday at the foot of Scott street, and, 
while the bulk of the offerings—foreign 
and domestic—held about steadv, peaches 
were a shade easier, probably from 10c to 
15c a basket on all lines, not many of 
the extra choice even going going over the 
dollar mark. The quality generally was 
good, tho some of the commission houses* 
said, taking one year with another, they 
did not think the quality was quite up to 
thp standard. Tomatoes were selling around 
50c for good, and pears, plums and grapes 
were unchanged.

Ph"ne^“C3e57rateinCanada- T^-

I
WANTED—Spindle turner. The Bruns-

wick-Balke-Collender Co. . con-
Thiy

PUN NEW BRIDGE 
OVERST.MWRENCE

taxesMechanics Wanted.

MECHANICS—We are building up an -----------— ■ -
organization of 600 men for a new FeIHIS for Sale
automobile factory. We want share-_______ ______
holders for employes, if you can make A --------------------- -----
a small Investment and want to share il Ov AcrCS nin the profits, in addition to a perma- ZSj ^COVV» Wit ill 7

? nent Job, call at office, Manson Mo- *iOrSCS. 27 arnrl
tors, Ltd., 901 Bank of Hamilton Bldg., 10 M,IIUTy e ,
Toronto, 7 to 9 evenings, or Saturday cultivator*’ 4 plows,
afternoon. Men who are now working mill wagon biark«m?Thin df111, fannln* 
and uuderstafd their business pre-

d--v.Mo0nub,o-t srjrsjssrjgSalesmen Wanted.

sssk zzihouse, magnificent view; 90-ft. barn vari- 
owner left alone’, clos

ing out, inc.udes everything at $8,800, part 
casn. balance easy terms. Details this 
and other farms in Ontario, Nova Scotia. 
Alberta and 33 States, Strout's Big New 
Illustrated Catalog Farm Bargains Just 
?ut- Wr,jL ,tor copy, S trou Vs Farm
Agency, W6L,. Manning Chambers 
ronto, Canada.

I
1 WHOLESALE PRODUCE.revenue eolleetioij^were

McBride Bros, were selling 6-quart bas
kets of peaches at from 25c to 50c, 11- 
quart lenos 50c to 31.10, the lattez* for 
extra fancy; Foma does for sale at 25c to 
40c; plums, G-quart 25c to 40c, 11-quart 
40c to 60c; and leno plums 50c to 75c; 
pears, 11-quart |1, 50c to 65c for the 6-

W. J. McCart had

: No. 2. nominal.
Rye (According to Freight» Outside). 
No. 3, $1.66. nominal.

Menltoba Flour.
Government standard, $12.90, Toronto.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Govêrnment standard, nominal, in Jute 
bags, Montreal: nominal, in Jute 
Toronto: $9 bulk seaboard.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bsgs Included).
Bran, per ton,'$49.60.
Shorts, per ton, $54.50.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.50.

lil

a car of onions at 
from $2 to 32.25; a car of Howe's pears, 
36.50; a car of Sunkist oranges, 37 to 310, 
and a car of onions, 20-lb. sacks, 32 to 
$2.25; a car of Tokay grapes at $5, and a 
car of sweet potatoes at $3; peaches sell
ing at from 3Dc to 75c for the 6 and 11- 
quart baskets, lenos 50c to $1.25; plum? at 
40c to 75c per 6-quart, and 25c to 65c per 
11-quart baskets; pears at 20c to 60c per 6- 
quart, and 56c to $1 per 11-quart; canta
loupes at 40c to 50c per 11-quart, and 50c 
to 75c per 16-quart; grapes at 40c to 65c 
per 6-quart; tomatoes at 40c to 50c per 11- 
quart; gherkins at 75c to $2 per 11-quart; 
pickling onions at $1 to $2 per 11-quart; 
red peppers at $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart; 
green peppers at 75c to $1 per 11-quart; 
celery at 50c to $1 per dozen; lettuce at 
$1.25 to $1.50 per case.

D. Spence quotes: Peaches, 35c to 65c 
6 quarts and 50c to 85c on the 11 quarts; 
11-quart plums 40c to 60c, on the 6’s 25c 
to Î5c; prune- plums, 65c to 75c; egg
plant, 15c to 40c; grapes, 40c to 50c on the 
6’s and 85c to $1.00 on the ll's; potatoes, 
$1.65 to $1.75: pears, 75c to $1.00 on the 
ll’s and 40c to 1>0c on the 6*s; lemons, $4.50 
to $4.75. ,

Dawson, Elliott had peaches selling at 
45c to 65c per 6-quart, and 75c to $1.25 per 

Tj.K» _ 11-quart, the latter price for extra choice
Halifax, Oct. 8.—The American Elberta®î the bulk of the peaches at

Steamer Camllnion , _ from 4»c to 55c for the 11-quart lenos;
a.i , ’ en-route from a plums at 30c to-46c per 6-quart; pears St

trans-Atlantic post to an American ??c t0 Wc per «-quart, and 50e to $1 per
Port, is making for Halifax with tw„ 11-quart; grapes at rsc and 55c per 6-

urging his blades of iher oroncllnr cronû J ,b quart; cantaloupes at 40c to 65c per-11-
accept the present expected to reach nnrt gone- ^d ia a?d ??c 10 11 Per ifcquart; tomatoes

proposals of the government «e Present to reach port at noon Satur- Ï* 35c t0 <»c per ll-quart; cucumbers at
line hut o„iv e government of a datum y- Furness, Withy & Go., local 76c per U-huart; gherkins at $1 to It.50
Mr%mm? .Iy a temporary measure, agents for the steamer, received » per «-quart ; green peppers at »0c to tl.oo

corned to preserve the unity and The Carolinian, which Is owned ’L5° t0 »'.6F per bag. potatoes at

The c^l output returns for the last bul * 1» 1906, being formerly kn^wn 
7*?!k of September, however, reveal the as the Southerner and the Harley
highest total since the middle of June, —------------------------- L_ y'
among the chief contributors to this NO OFFICIAL WEI CflMC 
record being districts where the oppo- Trx ZZ WLLLUME
sitlon to the datum line has been most MEIGHEN IN MANITOBA
Vigorously expressed. . Mr. Straker, the A
Northumberland miners' leader, ex
presses the opinion that the strike 
would be madness. All accounts seem 
to show that while the sober leaders 
of the miner* are for moderation, there 
are extremists who raise difficulties 
against any solution but that of force 
Cautious observers, who incline to op
timism, base their faith on the bulk 
of the men recognizing facts which 
Mr. Smlilie admits at least by infer
ence, and thinks peace, therefore, is 
possible, if it only is of rather an in- 
definable sort.

Meanwhile, prognostications of gen
eral trade depression during the winter 
continue to arrive from industrial cen
tres all over England. The plight of 
unskilled, workers is almost desperate.
For instance, an advertisement for six 
coffee stall keepers in London caused 
an office in Chancery Lane to be-liter
ally besieged by over one thousand ex- 
soldiers. The government is reported 
to be threatening drastic action unless 
the trades unions permit of semi
skilled workers being used in house 
building.

$the two seven » MontreaJ- Oct. 8.—(By Canadian 
19-Î9, $15,884,- Press)- Definite steps towards the 

construction of a new bridge across
•Lawrence from the foot of 

McGid street to the property of the 
harbor board the south side, with 
a middle way on St.‘Helen's Island,
commit'.*11®'1 at a meeti”K Of the
~ttee, representinS the various 
bodies interested, with the harbor 
commission.

The estimated cost i»
000,000.

^general plan, as outlined today, 
was that the bridge should be built by
sec„ro^rbv°r commi83l°n with funds 
ment 6 rom the Dominion govem-

I OUR SALESMEN and salesladies «are
making $29 *o $30 a day; you can' do 
the same. Write or call. K. 38. E. N&- 
thanschn Co.. 215 Manning Chambers.

was:
bags.

'Vv
I SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 

Mill particulars. Earn $2500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced; city or 
traveling. Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 401, Chicago.

Cred,

MODERATESTAND 
BY MINERS’ LEADER

VISTo- i

LAKE OF WOODS 
HAS GOOD PROFITS

! \Motor Cars. put at $10,-*: WE WANT SALESMEN, whole or part
time, for an automobile stock offering 
which sells easily. This is your chance 
to make money and acquire an in
terest in an all Canadian industry. 
Experience not esaential. Call Mauson 
Motors, Limited, 901 Bank of Hamil
ton Bldg., 7 to 9 evenings or Satur
day afternoons.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Bankï'ôysjf'Æ -

Open, High. Low. Close. Gms

188% 19»% 196*

168% 153% 165% 168% 
147% 148% 152-

90% 88% 88% 90%
86% 90%

86% 83% 84% 81

59% 59% 80%
66% 64% 54% 66%

21.80 
21.90

19.42 19.75 19.60 
18.75 16.90 17.17 
19.10 19.40 19.3T

16.60 
16.8$

AUTO SPRINGS
T«^HE AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 

®t„at,io°: Springs repaired and axles 
Straightened, etc. ; “

Co?r,ro. * maynard; ,4 and e woo» 
St. Phone North 2156. ” wood
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Urges British Workers to Ac
cept Proposed of Datum 

Line.

Despite Restrictions R 
Almost Equals That of 

■ Previous Year
IWheat- 

Dec. ... 199% 
Mar. ... 195 

Rye-
Dec. ... 158% 
Mar. ... 160 

Com—

evenue
199% 191

MAKING FOR HALIFAX 
WITH BROKEN PROPELLER

195
seirentpMsênge/'toürin^ ^swire*wheels 

^r Col,e^h3062aiU Ph°ne ^laAie 841
L 1 Business Opportunities. V iso
: > WE ARE bulldldg an automobile organi

zation to handle our output of five 
tbouaand cars in 1921. p3ÜiSi?E,i

Robert Smillie’s statement 
miner followers to

year of May
$732,232, almost equal to that of the pre- °Ct'
Vious year, is the gratifying showing, 
made in the annual report of the Lake îfay "• 60%
of the Woods Milling Company. Net I 55 %

^ther^rev^u? , to,taild *««.621. while Oct. ... 22.00 
a subsidlarv ’,h2c= lng dividends from I Dec. ... 22.10 
Com Dan V n™? s Sunset Manufacturing Lard—
vompany Limited, amounted to $321,711 Oct ... 19 60dividend of nr",d latereat' 7 Per cent, j Jan. ... “iti 

‘Viaenas on preferred and 12 ner rout Nov iq eg
a5ce°fof1thn« ,ther? waa left a bal- Ribs—

nee for the year of no less than S27Q 9^9 I Oct ik -9kproperty'YnÆ? "“wmten^oK ! ^ 8%
[ngPa surplus of'Tus.M? and^rhiging6 Uie 
t°LU surplus to-$l,l61,647 urmBlng toe
factory efoI1th? Ilgfot 17^'^

°fhave now been lifted, and 
Pany Is now able to brinV 
up to pre-war standard 
look for exporting flour 
brightened, larger 
pect.

A revenue for the fiscal 90
ill ’II 90% 90% 86%W# want our 

representatives and employes to be 
shareholders. We will need men for 
field work, service station», agencies, 
factory and office work. Are you 
willing to make an investment to put 
yourself in a business or a position 
where you will share in (tie profits? 
Write or call Mauson Motors, Limited, 
901 Bank of Hamilton. Bldg., 7 to 9 
evenings, or Saturday

Dec. ... 86%
Oats—BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

ktt* iY'p tl7ick-' a11 types. Sale Mar? 
ket, 46 Carlton streeL %

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. lAIRdT foreman Overland Sales Co., igi^' 
9 Nelson streeL Phone Adeûlde 55»

60%

r

t 22.15 Ü.ÔÔ 22Ü5

19.76
17.36
19.66

Nom
15.45

DRIVE YOURSELF. 7
NEW FORD TOURINGS and Sedans for

hire, without drivers, $1 hour; Satur-
st/tS SS dSund2ya' 81-60 hour. Main 
6169, 461 Gerrard east.

afternoon.

Dancing. iéiôô iè!ôô
■

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Falrview boulevard.

DOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF DANC-
ing and Assembly Rooms. Next be
ginners’ class forming to meet Tues
day and Friday, commencing Tuesday, 
Oct. 12. Terms: Six lessons, five dol
lars. Individual instruction by ap
pointment. Assemblies: Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday evenings. Dover- 

, court and College street. Park. 862. 
C. F. Davis,

OIL, OIL, OIL I

WINNIPEG REPORTS 
DECLINE IN WHEAT

. Per case; sweet potatoes 
il per hamPer; pears, Harriett, $5 to $5.25 per case.

-cwt.; lemons at $2.50 per câse.
* So?8 had Peaches selling At 

40e to 75c per 6-quart, and 50c to $1.25 
per 11-quart; pears at 40c to 75c per 6- 

an<* t0 $1*5® Per 11-quart; plums 
at lbc to 25c per 6-quart, and 15c to 75c 
per 11-quart; grapes at 40c to 50c per 
6-quart; apples at 25c to 60c per 11-quart; 
Cs ^ 50c to 75e per dozen; tomatoes
at 30c to 40c per Zl-quart; corn at 15c to
zoc per dozen; green peppers at 75c to 
$1 per 11-quart: .pickling onions at $1 to 
$1.7o per 11-quart.

The Ontario Produce Co. quote potatoes 
at $1.65 to $1.75 per bag; onions at $1.75 
to $^ per cwt.; Spanish onions at $4.50
to $5 per crate^appies at $3 to $5 per bbl.

=7 «Y--nan haLd a car> of Potatoes, selling at $1.4» per bag; onions at $2.50
per cwt.: pickling. 75c; tomatoes, 65c to 
4uc; Spanish onions at $4.50 to'$5 per cwt •

bb,’1'25 per bag: app'«
4^ph5„,Brx„*6,9"7ocqut:tes,=Gra1r3'

e.ppPéa,ntl,0Î°CtotO. “C: PePPer8' 6$c ‘° 75c;

Dawson-E*lIott quote: Six-quart 
40c to 60c; ll’s. 40c to 90c; tomatoes, good, 
oOc, plums, 40c to 60c; prunes, 60c for the 
six-quart; grapes, 4 5c basket; 
to 60c; p§rs. 60c to $1.

K J. Xsh quote: Half-basket peaches 
®fc to 65c, and ll's Me to 75c; grapes 45c’
TSc^n ii 00 flat'" ,0c to 60c: ,ar»e lenos,’ 

MeWHIlems * Everist «Md peaches at 
from 30c to $1.10 for the large lenos, and 
from 40c to 65c for the 6’s;
60c for the ll’s;

E"«m*tROV^E* Consulting Oil Gsoloolst 
8455 Building. Toronto? $8a6 DJI r that 
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regulations 

as the com
ité products

. ^ out- to Europe has 
revenue to in

jl
i Phone Your Classified Advertise- 

ments, Main 5308.
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Cents ,Lower.

Pros- rce to

•annovmoed, following a Aioetfoc of ^ 
prov'nclai cabinet ThT™^ f thie 
considered toaTts
fitter a,POUti<:aI t0B%j ^5 
Attlng to extend an official wetoorn^
on euoh an occasion. "The govern ment ofifiekcùv welcomed th! Si 
to Mandtoba SLst summer," a cabinet nuaieter pain rod out. « cabinet

PLANES FROftT ALASKA

DUE AT EDMONTON

£ fsT'ju-per at H.30 and landed at Henrv 
expected° at Edmonton VhTa ^vêntng^

Dr. W. Gibson, Belleville,
Dies in Rochester, Minn.

WANTFREE ENTRY 
OF U.S. VESSELS

BRITISH TRADE IN SEPTEMBER.

Is"itiSSLste wÎM d„2o398'000: totti exports^reased ber 4%c%Iowe!erb^T,mbe'; and ^

AUCTION SALE WAS EEll^|Ss 
GRATIFYING SUCCESS I g£S£g$E'S

‘ !'principal.iA
DOWNING'S SCHOOL OF DANCING—

Where good dancers are made. 
Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt road; 
Bloor Studio, 962-964 Bloor St. West. 
Classes now forming for beginners. 
Private tuition by appointment. Lat
est dances. Phone Kenwood 2521, or 
write 62 Lappin avenue for prospectus.

Old

Dublin Dock Board Voices 
Opposition to Restrict! 

Imposed.

I
1

•' ; ons

f Dentists.I thP^K,’, 0ct‘ 8—The chairman of 
the Dublin port and dock board^ yes
terday refused to allow the board to
rwu °Tn a resolutlon received from 
Cork Industrial Development Associa-
Rritl«h°ndemninK the act*on of the 
British government in prohibiting the 
entry of United States eastbound pas- 
senger vessels to Cork harbor. The 
chairman took the ground that the
\T°ConlZ ;IrntaW/ reference 
ters distinctly ^oUtTcl^'^foh^e'1’^*
dôacrkedbohaari n°thinK t0 d° with th6e

a heated discussion a resolu- 
tion was adopted, supported by the 
chairman, expressing the opinion that 
îb® Zull<\8t facilities should be given 
for the development of trade between 
Ireland and the United States and
lïatTT^n//e2t.rictton8 on ‘he free entry 
of United States vessels into Irish 
P01"*® must have a disastrous effect 
on the best interests of the country

, DR. A. A. McKENTY, 97 King street
'1 West, Dental Specialist. Extractions, 

electrical treatment for pyorrhoea. Ex
pert plate work, crowns and bridges.

Big èrowd and Good and Fai, I €^1^^ S5®
SI 02« y ’ October—Open $1.02%
98 Uo December—Open *’
93dC" îîay—dose 04c bid 

Rye : October-Open $1.70'. close

The auction fruit sale cond k I Novembe^Opên"-m’m" îf91’ SLoee <2-#-

Toronto Fruit Exchange by cember-O^en $2 i ®, <2-95- »De-« toe St. Lawrence Market ve,,„ro Caah prices Wh'en. M ,2,90^ ^ked.
about the most euccessTul yet hel/ 7“ »2-20% : No 2 ' northed «’, ‘northeni.

hot cakes, busnei basKem 67%c.delivered, onion,81 ..c Th^ C'"1 ^ ~
rush to get the greengage plums, remind*

timal” basketsrof^potatoe*1 U*4u!rt“*k^

2 JSU32Lthe *^2^22- bags
UtTeti°gatt^rlCnr,OWodf

eC?“tn’.ereid=e.eVeryt,°dy’K0t pr0™m an!

4

peachesthe

! Prices Were closo 
^3 %c, close

S1.69

apples, 40cj • Grapes For Sale. Realized. bid.
FOR SALE—Three tons of No. 1Apply Jos. D. Armes, R. R. Na^i* 

•Mount Hamilton. *
■ •

plums, 40c to
oc Prune plume, 6>. 75c to
? «Agrape8\ 6 S* 40c to 50c;- tomatoes, 
to 60c; apples, 40c to 50c a basket; c 
berries, $1.50 a box and $13.50 

1 cabbage, 40c to 60c; 
citrons, Y5c to $1 
40c to 75c.

*lit No Change in Rail Rates
Before Close of the Year

MedicaL 60c
DRi REEVE specializes In affections of 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheuqiatlsm. 18 Carlton SL

a barrel ; 
carroti, 25c to 35c; 

a dozen; and celery)
HALFDrBeWiUtom j"%b Ct’ (Special).—

.2vlula”1 O.Dson, one of Belle-
^UoH.imOSt promlnent and successful 
practitioners, passed away last oven 
ing at Rochester, Minn., where a f!w 

8 t8S° he underwent a critical 
operation after consulting with «ni n
r„rc,aii8‘8’ He was about 72 Telre 
of age and for 40 years had practiced 
his profession in this city. He was a 
graduate of Queen’s University ^)!

tbe G.T.R. Physicia^fo/this dtotriti

UodV wM, "b!* brougS’^re for^burtof 

Hazel Harris, five-year-old girl wb 
was yesterday burned as the result^! 
Playing With matches, this °f
succumbed to her injuries.

I 82-16%$

3 C.W.,
, , 6<;^e: No. f ’
2 feed, 63%c; track.

CE]Ottawa, Oct| 8. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — At the railway board this 
morning, it was stated that there is 
no possibility of the railway rates 
judgment, which has been referred 
back to the board for further inquiry
rod.v°nsideration’ beinK reviewed un
til the return of Chief Commissioner
thaerVmi vh°m -‘he west at the end of 
the month. . In view of thé necessity
for further inquiry under the terras of 
the government’s reference back to 
the board, It is not regarded 
able that there will be

*

CROPS OF WORLD 
MUCH INCREASED

t Marriage Licenses.

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and
__Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

I ’ Montrée 
trading oi 
day certtn 
over of ov 
active sti 
ehares. O 

i ket was i; 
j Broinpto 

all day ue 
| tier that jj: 

Ing a gain 
sues conlii 

j high recor 
I And qtr< 
j Sugar, up 

gained 2 i 
Weaker 

| down 2 at 
at 112; Sp 

I at 110%, < 
Railway w 
Montreal d 

Total s 
$40,700.

$1.07%; No. « 
track, $1.02%. ‘ d’ 89*c; feed, 87%c;

Rye—No. 2 C.W., .
,.FJax—No. 1 N.W.C.,
82.89; No. 3 C.W.,
82.43; track, R.92

?

$1.89.
$2.93: No. 2 C.W., 
$2.53; condemned.

Printing. JAIL FOR WIFE-BEATER
WIFE'S FACE LIKE PULP

;PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signs
window carde, printing. Prices right 
Bernard, 45 Ossington. Telephone

F
Production Outside - United 

States Shows Very Satis
factory Figures.

shipments 71,277 'herreto.^ra”.^^ |

toVV$2e^,t%^'^ce5?’ 1 northern, $2.02% 
$1.96%. 14 ’ Deccmber. $2.00%; MarcS

i?°- 3 yellow, 91c to 93c

MONTREAL PRODUCE
today ^n^the1" v28 ,no change
The market for e’?-ln market,
steady. The rofied oatz^ v^0rt8 » 
no change. The local 5 market shows 
without feature. A Yal/hf, 8ltuatlon is Ported in *£ ^2«88 }• ,fe-
hM developed In the b^ntr CIIn,
Trade m cheese Is slow 

Oats—Canadian 
do., No. 3. 92c.

^0 ^V2»2:50-

Shorts—$54.25.
”ay ~N°. 2. per ton.
Ch eeso-t-F$ n es t 
Butter—Choicest 

5b%c.
Bres—Presh, 64c. x 
Potatoes—-Per bagr.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—Samuel 
161 Delisle street, this city, was

cannot furnish a bond of $500 to keep e* i ---------- -----

FOUR NEW TORONTO FIRMS. charge against him, altho her face -______  Wilhelm s Adjutant Weds
Ottawa; OcL 8.—Incorporation w'Th^re ai?peared in court today! New York. Oct 8—The nroicc ^ Daughter of His Lal«

granted new joint stock companies ^rms Ind h^m°? t0 Î P“lp’ and hep St.Lawrence-Rlve^-Great Lke^Z^ “ost
includes- Omnium Oil Limited; Can- from repeated beings a”d b'Ue yeTtertaTby toea ^esolut4.0'1 footed Amerongen, o7t^7-A rom 
adian Edison Appliance Co., Limited; T:h8 ^ $aken up by the «’hamher of ftmmor™ at °r^s Sf'.ato the stay of former ; Émteror WfiLm

British International Association, to wlm ” m/”li0n of Cnjc!ty monthly meeting of the fall sensor yesterday Yn ^ Holland culminated
Limited, a siste^ nf M Ch“dfen’ who Induced 7te fcsolution said the body was Sigurd'xmn Tl..™ marf>.«8:e of Capt.

reM sra >eto so represent Jhc views'of ti e t^vî8 I tWe^ present at the official ceremonv 
_ before the International Waterway à' ?a”’ At the P^IIc church

Commission when it meets in New not attend,the royaI exi,es did 
York, and If it is necessorv before 1 "Th-u thê V ^Iln,ister B^rhas said- 
congress. oeiore Ih.u the fall of the emperor thi-

i couple found each other." thla

CHEESE MARKET.

sESSs&aftiSMfi;
packages pasteurized creamery 56 77 Y~ 
473o packages finest, 56%c forïr ages finest A, and asT for 251 Pack" 
Une and refused, 
all these prices

Napanee, Oct.'i 8.—There 
ored cheese 

vbid; no sales.

Bo^od??’ w^e^olT Jhee8e
white and 147 colored- whofered 242
24%c. colored 25c reused hUe S°ld at

Meloche, as prob-
ance of the present rate altoatio^^- 
fore the close of the

$35.
Scrap Iron and Metal*.I‘

be-
: year.■V

Limited. Toronto. **
Washington, Oct. 8.—Production figures 

on agricultural crops of the world rmr- 
?f. the United States, assembled by 

the International Institute of Agricul- 
ih»e iat|tRj>m=’ and Fiven out today by 
row Lnited States department of agri- 

J.how ereauy Increased yields for 
1920 in almost every division, 
wheat crop in countries of the 
hemisphere, including Canada. 
e£n!n’ ,Brli,sh India. Finland. Sweden, 
Switzerland Guatemala, Algeria. Egypt
67ndnnnUnK8' hhi® ln»htute reports, is 1,046,- 
670,000 bushels, or 106.6 per cent of a 
five-year average pMduction for t.he same 
countries, and 119.4 per cent, of 1919 pro- 
duction. „

Area now planted for the 1920-21 wheat 
frop in the wmthern hemlaphet¥. In Ar- 
m «oi am Australia and South Africa, is 
28,384.000 aorea, which i* 128.4 per cent, 
of the crop area for last year, and 102.1 
per cent, of a five-year average.

morning 385

but toter inX*^ 
were accepted, y market.y-

The 1920 
northern 
Bulgaria,

rded hereWtS£y?V£

:Llmitetl; The European Co, 
all of the city of Toronto.
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Jteed. it J 
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'well-inform]
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market.
western. No. 2, 94c;

For Lease. Perth, Oct. 8.—There were 
made on the Perth Cheese 
afternoon; 24 %c 
boxes,

For Lease. no sales 
, Board thin waa the be*t kih • nearly all colored, were toL’rded^988 it. car lots, 

easterns, 25c. 
creamery.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

Calves Receipts, 300; $1 higher, $6 toFor Lease, 66c to

car lots, $1 to $«5.

CHICAGO CASH PRICES
■ 8NoWh2eaLr^°’ 1 >»rd. 

81.99%; No. 3 Ld Ù iTvY’1'.,*7" 
Corn—No. 2 mixed «L" ^ ’l**’

90%c to 91%c ’ S9ci No- 2 yellow,
whUef~52%c 2toWM%*c6434C t0 2

SSS^Si^uc*9 ,1-62^’
Timothy seed—$5 to $6.50.

to
herd—$19.80.
744bs—$16.25 to $17.25.

Winnipeg cattle receipts.
Winnipeg, Man* Oct. 8.—(Dominion 821. 

j filVe$>sA °£k Branch.)—Receipts 780, cat- .eî*058—Receipt* 5,600- v.
tie 240 hogs and 660 sheep. «16 75 to $16.30; mixed ’ heavy,
sah^totof was quiet this morning with 8'«-75; lig,h?’ yorker.9 «,î’85:

sa T'osas* '"css.rs^s «•§ » .r*,,k
$5 to8 to $7 h fa i" l° 800d from changed. Others un-

erahy ^ 05=”'°*®° UVE STOCK.
good mutton sheep, $8 to $7. ’ * 6000- best hp^'t 8.—<^attle-nReceipt8
SteAw w a19 '° 119 50 tor selects top. >1^50 be8. 8te>dy to strong
intiSL^ThaY^wT^^J^t ?U $ :'hKra88y -ndt ^
cut or $7 over the Wk'^ ^ ^

«# o.^v “«‘/«v

SS. Isis1 is$8.50 to $10; Steady w?etems, such stock, are^vîro'w* 8,1,1 Prices for.to $12.36. strongerdy’ betler ^d«. 811 Orad4i below «îîaT™ °D an„market-.
Hogs, 12.000; mostlv , move. There l« VwT u e difficult to

than yesterday’s average closing .î"Kher port ««tuatlom The *? 0,8
top. $16.20, one load, véiw feJ ent c°n«l»Ung entirel^of ." at preB'

1 is üssjtsrSîM? "v û™. m.s z,Vs:,h"'i"11 » 7,,;nï,j;r«»Tis.' «sx»Sheep—Receipts, 10,000: lambs 8°c: seconds. 50c to 53c. ’ r,rste* e8e
westerns hèld-over at si? .,YT1. . teady, Winnipeg firm nnH „ , tives, $12.25- bulk» tii 11 na" offering the Jîîhan6red- Trade

e#i

D. SPENCE
Wholesale Fruits

Fruit Market—Mein 54 ; AdeL 1959.Office Flat- and Vegetable
82 Colbome St.—Mam 2384

S

In the modern fire-proof World Build
ing, 40 Richmond Street West. 
Partitioned to suit tenant.
Best lighted and most convenient loca
tion. Suitable for large law firm or 
financial corporation.

’ Apply on premises.

POTATOES, ONIONS
------ -APPLES-------

The Ontario Produce Co.t.» mimm
--------------------------------------------------- ------------- Main 5372.

'-1ST:

apple boxes

Ib Shook Formi-«. .r,xret7p Cec
ClLL co” i-™POTATOES, CARROTS, 

TURNIPS, APPLES
a. a. McKinnon 5™***!**^ Mam eno

305y2 Pape Ave. Gerf. 3094

beets, .Nex-
Buiklli

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
ISOS Boxai Bank 

Telephone* : Adelaide 
Boyer, ot PEAS,

Boildlng,
4687, 4«88. 

CRAIN and SEEDS.
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SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 9 ig20ITOBER 9 192»
------------------------------ i H THE TORONTO WORLD

IS AGAIN 
[THE DECLINE

MONEY AGAIN TIGHTENS UP
BEARS MAKE FRESH RAIDS

PAGE THIRTEEN ,S '

I Lake of the Woods Milling Company
STATEMENT ISSUED SHOWS 600D YEAR.

NEW PAPER CO.
AT THREE RIVERS

Record of Yesterday’s Markets ft'

TORONTO SJOCK EXCHANGE.
Asked. Bid.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ask. Bid.'ressure From Big- 

i Surplus Weakens 
icago Prices.

Gold—
Atlas .................................
Apex..................... ............
A*aldwin......................... ..
Boston Creek ......
Uome Extension •..
A-'Ome Laite . ;..î...
Gold Reef ....................
HoIIinger Consolidated... .5.65
Hunton ............................
iteora ...............................
Kirkland Lake .....
Lake Shore ..................
..atcie ..............................
McIntyre ........................
Moneta ............................
Newray .......... ....
Porc. V. & N. T.........
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial <.£... 
porcupine Tisaale ....V....
Preston. .........................................
Schumacher Gold Mines.. 22 
Thompeon-Krist .L.À....
Vv est Dome Consol........
Wasapika ....................................
West Tree ................................

Silver—
Adanac ...... ............
Bailey ...........................................
Beaver ........................................ ..
Uhambers-Ferland ,..............
vouait Provincial .............
Foster ................ .. .....................
Gifford ........................ .................
Great Northern ................ ;.
Hargrave .....................................
Kerr Lake .... :.......................
lorrain Con. Mines.............
La Rose ......................................
McKin, -Dar.-Savage ............ 56
Mining Corp.....................
Ntplssing ..........................
Ophir ...................................
Peterson Lake .............
Right-of-Way ..............
Silver Leaf ....................
Timiskaming .................
Tretheweÿ ......................
White Reserve ....................... 14
York, Ont............ ..
Hudson Bay ....

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ...
Rockwood Oil...,
Petrol (old; ....
Ajax
Eureka .........
Petrol (new)

Abitibi Power com.
Am. Cyanamld com 

do. preferred....... ............. 'gju,
won , ftal1» Fall Back. Ames-Holden pref. . *s .srra asf rae^!r„r"r. ss

Tex?® and Pacific making a new Brazilian T., L. & P 
low recerd tor the current period £ C. Fishing
neeatlvi «U8ains of the day were of a P®11 Telephone ............
âxfmrX6 ^aracter, Sears-Roebuck, for I,urt F- N- common
example recovering pert of Its recent do. preferred ..........
KMed°" ®emi-offlcial denial of a pro- Canada Bread com..

reduction of the dividend with do. Pieferred .....
laneôn? ,8ains ln affiliated and miscel- Canadc. Cement com
Don ah»rl*sues- Sales amounted to 675,- do. preferred ...................... 91

FGrh Can. Fds. & Fgs.......
on London was at its high- Canada S.S. Lines com 

™?„teton of ‘he week, and the Ital- do. preferred ...
Jr” aIso made further recovery from Can. Gen. Electric 
remitfï^eCOrd, of * few days ago, other Canada Loco, com 
atton ACnS ,ehowIn<? no material alter- do. preferred
domasH^11^8868 of bonds, foreign and C. P. R...................
oUn^**0’ "eluding Liberties, were in- Canadian Salt 
vahfei „6aae eUshtly. Total sales (par City Dairy com., 
o aggregated $15,850,000. Old U do. preferred
*• no”38 were unchanged on call. I Coniagas ............

Cons. Smelters .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crown Reserve .
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dome .......................
Domnion Canners 

do. preferred .
Dominion Iron pref............. gjj
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ....
Inter. Petroleum .........18.50
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred 
La Rose ......
Mackay common ................

do. preferred .....................
„ I Maple Leaf com...................

real, Oct. 8.—An Interesting offer- do. preferred .....................
T^mein8 ‘2ade to the shareholders I Monarch common .......

or HoIIinger Consolidated Gold Mines do. preferred ..................
Limited, in the form of an issue of a! N. Steel Car com................
PosWeaPtôPerenet  ̂ that **•- pissing Mines "i::::":
poses t° erect a ground wood pulp mill N. S. Steel com.....................
at Three Rivers, Que. Ogilvie common *...................

•78yew York, Oct. 8.—Thp stock market 
ing under pressure almost from the 
very ehttet of today's session, the shorts 

* carrying their aggressive manoeuvres' to 
| greeter lengths than in any of the pre- 
I cedi* days of the week.
' In their fairly successful tactics thé 
| proMsipna! élément was assisted by 

technical conditions, such as the fur
ther 'abstention of public interest or 
support and prospects of stiffer 
rates'to the approaching week.

Ttfd fetter probability was foreshadow
ed by the course of call or demand 
ken»-, which opened at 7% per cent., the 
nnximthn renewal quotation of the week, 
rti.ng to eight per cent, in the early 
afternoon and holding at that figure qn- ta a few minutes before the Close, when 
It lapsed, to the initial rate.

Other deterrents to constructive ef
fort were offered by board room gossip 
and general advices, which were con
firmatory fqt the most part of 
ther retrograde movement in the

77important channels 
try.

20 8of trade and indus- 33 HoIIinger Shareholders "to Be 
Offered Stock in New 

Company.

2 1*460
r1556 $615

Co jUSt lssued by the ^ of the Woods Milling

» "-r

37 32 1<1*4 401 80 5 4*4m% 3*4let 8.—Wieat went sharply 
e today with pressure heavy 
: Canadian surplus and with 
Ictlng as to domestic offer- 
market closed unsettled at 
ents net decline, with De- 
*4 to $1.34 and March $1.90%
l%c to 414c, aftd

14*4 5.5538*4 38 11 •b1047 'An interesting offering is being made 
to shareholders of HoIIinger Consoli
dated Gold Mines, Limited,, in the form 
pf an issue of a new pulp and 
company that proposes ' to

17
102 year,48

99*4 98*4 100?9*4 98money 23 I*4*4 24 205 20386 paper10

rrva"v°w ””* sxrrizr rs
current ^ear! ^vement may he looked for throughout the “

62 61*4oats %o
«visions the outcome ranged 
back to 27c advance, 
the advantage ln the wheat 
>ut the day, especially tn 
ings when It appeared that 
i from Canada were finding 
re and at Minneapolis and 
lestlc centres. Slowness of * 
id for United States wheat 
as a depressing factor, and 
word that export interests 

«filers at Winnipeg. Gossip 
ever, in the first part of 
lat rural owners were let- 
lelr holdings did not seein 
’ at all borne out by a mib-v 

The government cror? 
f a material dtoflbase in the 
estimate oa^pe out after 

it an.end.
ats gave way with wheat, 
chlng the lowest price yet

tT erect a
groundwood pulp mill at Three Rivers, 
■Que.

* The restrictions 226115 23 22*4 This city is famed, for ideal 
conditions for such an enterprise, and 
already thre^ pulp and paper mills 
have located there, contiguous 
to the St. Maurice Fiver and the St. 
Lawrence river, and with 
railway facilities to supplement the 
water connections thru river and ocean 
beyond. The company itself 
tingly called the Three Rivers 
&■ Paper Co., and tne offering goes 
to HoIIinger shareholders with

*4
199*4 3*%88

87 8*4 as It is...... 139*4
95 
60

138*4 7
90 12*4 10a fur- 

more
5*4 6 The statement shows a total 

derived from the following:

Milling Profits (after deduction l 
providing reserves for doubtful

Profits from sources

excellent85 revenue for the year of $732,232.85,•......... ..2.60 2.40 s
25*4 24*4 6

REPORT BUSINESS BOLLINGER GOES 
MOVING UPWARD

1 130 125 38 is fit- of operating expenses and 
accounts. War Taxes, etc.) $410,521.49

SrTcomlTny6) C^miS-lhe sub-"

28 26i 52 Pulp48• 108*4 107*4
12.50 12.00

ce.
out

INTO PULP DEAL commendation from President N calf A. 
Timmins, who is president also 
„hu. With the preferred,
which carries a dividend of 8 per cent, 
in 'both cumulative and participating, 
there goes a bonus of common stock 
share fbr share. If there is any bal-

*4'000'000 of preferred 
shares that are not taken up by the 
shareholders of the mining company, 
there will be a public offering.

Backing up the mill proposition, the 
company has secured timber' limits of
4 00*0<mnann a™11?®' c°ntaining some 
4,000,000 cords of spruce and balsam 
pulpwood. These limits are conslde™ 

f°r » fifty-year supply for a 
™1.11 °£ double the initial capacity of
ton8’ * at S’ 100 tons a day, or 30,000 
tons per annun^.
1nAthT™,d'Wlth the Hol»"Fer group 
in this new concern are the lumber
tihler<intS Mf J°hn Breakey. Limited, 
BrLvP ent of whlt*. Denaston 
Breakey, accompanies the prospectus

th® statement that the estimates 
of lumber and pulpwood are correct 
a".d, conseivatlve, and that, Ip his 
opinion, the operations of thm com- ÎÎSL^J1 ^equally as succe^ful “ 
those of other operating companies.
nrnmJ ^ * 'PUti ,he ^^ment of
profits the company have taken as*a
basis of price, $80 a ton, allowing^for 
r jUStment from tlhe Present prke 
îbaî around $130 a ton. On this 
*?"!■ the Profits for a year would be

of reS;of wCferred dwdeDds

amount available for

50 45 283 81 a# of the 321,711.363.40to* new company.55*4 6*4 This amount ($732,232) has been - 
Interest on Company’s Bonds 
Dividend of 7% on Preferred Shares 
Dividend of 12% on Common stock .

In addition to writing oft $100,000 
Accounts there was carried to the Surplus 
a total surplus of $1,161,647.11.

Cftdit Men’s Association Ad
vised of Improvement in 

Ontario.

84Shareholders Are 
* Stock in Enterprise at 

Three Rivers, Que.

apportioned as follows :.34 30Offeredcing at first owing to an 
hog market, provisions 

'aliened by the action of^

18*4
............................................ $ 54,000.00

......................................... 105,000.00
............................................ 294,000.00

on Property and Good Will 
Account $179,232.85. making

17.00 165 161153 9.75 9,25
::::::::: .. 101 2*434 U*4X 13%69*4 69AGO MARKETS.

n & Cot. Standard Bank 
t the following 
>ard of Trade:

1*464 63 2*4Winnipeg, Oct. 8—(Canadian Press.) 
-There is. if anything, . a little mote 
business . stirring- wrid things are busier 
ln piosf wholesale lines, with the excep
tion of boots and shoes and clothing, 
States the weekly report of the Cana
dian Credit Men's Association:

Toronto itnd Ontario advices state that 
While there is an,.apparent improvement 
In all lines business in wholesale 
only he considered "fair'’ or

Collections show an improve 
ment. Retailers are finding it hard to 
keep up anything like an average turn
over; and gave tp push their..merchan
dise, keeping U constantly before the 
public by extensive advertising..

Montréal, Quebec and d.stricts adjoin
ing state "busihess fairly good,” 
buying for thef immediate rather than 
for 'the future> Grocery and provisions 
are active,, with a tower trend in prices. 
Collections ‘‘fair."

Winnipeg wholesale -houses” are gen
erally «iôtive With,' hbwaVer, "immediate” 
orders in place of the usual booking 
ahead.

146 145 35 32*4prices on :97 96 25*4 24V470
High. Low. Close. Close! 85 *46 5*4 t4024 23199*4 191u. ï2$ JS» 9.75 9.25 26 24*4

“SAFETY WEEK”44\ 4 2240 150158% 153*4 165*4 158*4 
ISO 147*4 148*4 152-

60RutoVnTP£V: pa,led Ihre* R1—| pa=ificpBuerrtr^om:::::
per ^°*» an<l the offering do. preferred ............

a IJ.6llinSer shareholders with Penmans eofrnmon ...
A e£°"tmendation from President Noah do. preferred .... 
the n«i lnS' wh0 ia President also of Fort -Hope San. com 
me new company. do nreferred
divkieliH^bf spreferred. which carries a Porto Rico Ry. com!
cnmnGH °f 8 per ce,n‘- and is both ac-1 do. Preferred ...............................
a homLVeA?nd participating, there goes Frov. Paper com..............................
share USTf X common stock, share for do. preferred ................................
$4 ooo'oon1 eftherîf 18 any balancç of the Quebec L., H. & P................ 29
un -S £eurfed shares not taken ltlordon common ............................
company Uhere8 wu? vlera of the mini”6 Rogers common' ..................... 62

Backin'* X, a Public offering. do. preferred ...................... 90
comMniXa? -h b*111 Proposition, the Russell M. C. com 
IST^wniaro^^fii Secure? timber limits of do. preferred 
000 “J X containing some 4,000,- Sawyer-Massey
wood uX,UCe and balsam pulp- do. preferred

' «5, ®e„llmits are considered ample [.Shredded Wheat
doubto îhoXîtu, SUPply, for a ttriii of do. preferred
ia lRO Ion.1 capacity Of this, that Spanish River com............
annum day or tons per do. preferred .........

group in &dondTre“d C°m""

McIntyre was higher • 11 doke ®S!rredm....

_ * Toronto Railway ...
HOLLINGER EASIER Trethewey

Tucketts common ....
do. preferred ..............

Twip City com,..............
Western Canada Flour 
Winnipeg Railway .... 

suffering I Banas— 
speculative interest, notion® ' * ' 

which to a great extent has been cur- I Hamilton
tailed, by tight money. The buying Imperial ..........
haft dwindled down almost to those Mol^"13 
who class themselves as investors *and Moiitrtol' ü!!! 

la. not influential enough for the Nova Scotia
tune being to, do .more than ■ held Royal ..............
prices about Steady. ~ ' kandard ....... ....... .............

McIntyre and Timiskaming showed Toronto ..............................
no special response to the decision to Vnion ............................ ............
extend their mining operations. The „Loan’ Trust' Etc.—
tirst was a trifle firmer and Timiska- feanded ",..............
ming was without rhm„0 „ Ka Canada Permanent ............
developed som« e 8®' Holl;nger Dominion Savings ..............
were made oXes831111?88 and sales Hamilton Provident ..........

56C- a decline of ten Huron & Erie .........
tZL ,?'°*hlng excePt the necessities landed Banking ... 
for liquidation oould be held to ac- London & Canadian
count for the sales. Keora and Por National Trust ..........
cupine Crown were also easier Ontario Loan ..............

The market was Eistinctiv dull and do. 20 p.c. paid...well VSAÏÏPT..::

Canada Bread ...........
Canada S.S. Lines...
Canada Locomotive 

in their re- Dominion Canners .. 
market, say Electric Develop. ..

“Prices have bean fairlv Fenmans ..........................
maintained during the week Province of Ontario.

erîtioL^and there <J^e°<S^Ileso0p‘ Rio Janeiro,“lM .Pü

ailier In anY desire to- absorb Spanish River X..........
the latter quarter, but has Steel Co. of Canada.

been dictated by the absence of bills Wer Loan, 1925 ..................... 93
offering. The position of the China War Loan, 1931 ..
'exchange is still dominated by strong War 1937 ..
speculative influences which Victory Loan, 1922su™- point of view/Ztot^Tele! %%% uZ’ \\%

Continental Jupplie* VIctw toan Ills 
nave beien rather larger, possibly owing Victory Loan. 1937 
to the recent increased depreciation of -
the German mark.

On the 21st inet., in consequence of 
better supplies of silver for prompt 
delivery, there again appeared a pre
mium in the price for forward d'eliv- 
ery, the first time sipce August 17

100 I32 30
.... 80

ÎS ÜS Si 88
«X S!X «8 a

*0*4 59*4 59*4 60*4
«*4 64*4 54*4 56*4

22.15 22.00 Ü! 15 2L90

19.75 19.42 19.75 19.50 
16.75 16.90 17.17 

19.65 19.10 19.40 19.37

Nom .......................
15.45 16.00 1S.ÔÔ

10th ^to 16th October, 1920
PREVENT ACCIDENTS

40can 133 130
86"fairly Total sales, 27,453. 

Silirer, 87*4c. BE CAREFUL26*4good.”
72
39 35

Minimum of risk is being careful when in
vesting funds. Making successful investments 
prevents financial accidents.

The above slogan of The Ontario Safety 
League is good, and, in our opinion, has a direct 
bearing on the range of prevailing prices in thea 
gold and silver mining securities wherein, being 
careful one can obtain a very high investment 
return, thus keeping clear of all financial accidents.

Losses due to fire and accidents are serious, 
but .even these can be overcome providing your 
market investments show satisfactory profits.

CONSULT WITH US AT ONCE!
Adelaide 3680.

70 STANDARD SALES.
Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales. 

1*4 ..V 1*4 ... 1,500
• • •. 1,000

110 Gold- 
Apex ..
Dome Ex... 40*4 
Dome M. .*12.50 
Holly Con. .5.70 
Keora •
Kirk. Lake.. 46 
McIntyre ... 203 204 201 204 
P. Crown... 23 .,.
P. Tisdale.. 1
Preston .... 2*4 ...
T. Hughes.-. 8*1 ...

Silver- 
Beaver ...
G.fford .
Hargraves... 1*4
La Rose ... *30*4 
McKin. Dar. *52 
Min. Corp... 163 
Nipissing ..*9.50
Ophir ............ 2
Provincial .. 47*4 ...
Pet. Lake... 14
Timisk............. *32" ..
Trethewey.., 25’ ...

Oil and Gas—
Vac. Gas.... 24*4 25

90
28

209with 7060
6.-60 1,330

2,00017 16*470
80 500

15.60
16.3$

17 2,18215
55 6-0050

com............134 1,000
4,000
1,600

132

£ REPORTS 
NE IN WHEAT !

97
8*4 ..... 110*4

.. 117
109*4'

I DEMAND IMPROVES
* T FOR jUOCAL STOCKS

38*4................
1% ... ..

12 1,600
2,000
2,000

33
68com
98 100

a substantial 
common stock,

70*6 
.... 85

300:

From Three to 
nd One Half 
tsXower.

There Is a selective demand for the 
speculative investment issues on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange Varying ac
cording to-,the price, movements. .These 
are what may be termed the * 
buyers and althp prices are regarded 
as tow there is no disposition to fol
low up the rallies with purchases. 
The sales of the provincial govern- 
meq^, bonds announced had a good 
impression on current- investment and 
was thought to' have influenced some 
buying during the day.

The trartsactionS in any one issue 
werp 'snrrali;- but, the-^dealings involved 
more than the normal' number'"of 
issues

The tractions perhaps displayed the 
most strength, helped by an increase 
in the DeteSit United dividend from 
eight to ten per cent. Twin City sold 
at 42 alid Duluth-' up to 19. Barcelona 
and Brazilian were quiet. Maple Leaf 
was erratic with a sale down to 141 
and later one at 145. The steels were 
only quietly firm. Papers and sugar 
were again Irregulàr, but Brompton 
was etrons and up to 81*4.

More bond; business was done yes
terday .and, the war issues were firmer. 
Electric Development bonds sold at 84 
and Sao Paulo bonds at 72.

100; 45 65
NEW YORK STOCKS.

L Hudson & Co. report fluctua
yestlXv wtthT JX Stock Exchange 
y terday, with total sales, as follows-
AUis-Chal. .^™8rh'.LOW'C1' Saie8- 
Am A. Chem 8714 .!! !!
Am. B. Sugar 7314 7314 72 'H 
A. B Mag.. 74*4... ™
Am- Can ..... 32*4 33 
Am Car Fdy,134*4 135 
Am. Cot Oil. 24 
Am Hide pf 60
Am S. Raz.. 15 is 14 at ■ i a w ,Am. InL-Corp 73*4 73*4 72$ 72% l'<m

IL!aaeed- 65*4 6-5*4 65 ■ 65 2

at S8 «» s*Am. Sugar .104 104 103 104 """
Am S. Tob.. 88*4 88*4 87 % 98
g JFJPJF
Anaconda0 52% 52% 51%

m% dBBa!dw& 32-2o°

I?thRstT.B:: Û $ 58 46^
Burns Bros.. 96 .
Butte & S... 17*4 ...
Cal. Petrol . 26 26 25% *26*4
Can. Pac. ..127 129*4 126% 127% g inn
Oen. Leather 4414 44^fa 43az 49v *Chand. Motor 78% 81 77% 79^

68* 67% 67*4 C.M. & S P.. 42 42 % 40% 40*4
do pref ..62% 62% 61% 61%

£;• R-L & F- 39*4 39 38*4 38*4
Chino Cop .. 27% 27% 27*4 27*4 
Col. Fuel .. 33% 34% 33% 34%

Gae. ... 59% 59% 69 59
Col. Gram .. 19*4 19*4 1974 19r,
S°rn Fr. ... 83% 84 82% 82%
ST1'^661 '131^ m% 129 129%
Cub. C Sugar 35 35 34% 341k
Er‘a .v. 19*6 19% 18% 18%

do 1st pf.. 28% 28% 27% 71
Flam. Play .. 69% ... ”
Gen. Cigars . 64% ...
G«n. Elec. ..137% 138% 137 138*4
Gen Motors. 18% 18% 17% 17%
Goo^-ich ... 60% 50% 48
Gt. bor. pf.. 89 89% 8814 ftxiZ 
Gt. N. O. ctfs 33% 33% 33% 33%
Freeport Tex 24% ...
III. Cent. ... 95% 96 95% "96
Insp. Cop ... 45 45
Inv. Oil .... ;
Int. Nickel I. 18 18
RH- Paper .. 76% 76% -76 76
K. City Sou. 25% 26% 24% 25 
Kelly S. T.. 65% 55% 54 54%
Keystone, T.. 13% 13% 12% 13%
P"n- Cap2<*6 24% 23% 23%
Lehigh Val . 54% 55% 54 54
Lackawanna. 63% 63% 62% 62*4
If*"* .............. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Max. Motors. 4% 4% 3% 3%
Mer. Marine. 20% 20% 19% ig« 

do. pref. .. 75 75 73 % 74
Mex. Petrol .186% 189% 185% 186%
Miami Cop,. 19%.................. ”
Midvale SU-. 38% 38% 38% '38%
Miss .Pac. .. 28% 28*4 27*4 2774 
Norf. & W.. 101% 101% 101 101
Nat En & St 58%...............
N. Y. Air Br. 97% 97% 97 '97
N. Y. Cent.. r 
N.Y., N.H.. 35

25%
51 1.400

2,000 HAk , NBVto&Ca
t

t .Of the Toronto mining market

The stand-
200close yes-

terday little can be said, 
ard exchange with others is 
from a lack of

2,100
32

24% 25 300d.2,000 k174 173

«Stï. te:
*X°r °ctober. %c up 
d 2c lower for May; rye 
tober and flax 3c higher
J"Z X November and 
mber. Quotations ;
!r!j^S,Pen close
-r-Gpen $2.16%, close 
iber Open $2.07%, cl”e

•Odd tot.
Total sales, 27,453. #
Silver, 87%c.

!195 400 Stocks and Bonds
_ Members Standard Stock Ex. of Toronto
Vills bldg., QO Bay St. 

----- Toronto

194
177

80032% 33 
134% 135

. 191 

. 169
189

i 2U0
24% 24 24% 200

UNLISTED STOCKS.
Asked. Bid.

176 . 60 59 60189
246

Bropipton common ...
Black Lake com...., 

do. preferred
do. 'pcome bonds..........

Canadian Oil Cos. eom... '
Carriage Fact, com................

do. preferred .......................
Canada Machinery com.... $3 

do. preferred ...
Dom. Fds. & Steel 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Glass ..
Dom. Rower & Tr. 

do. preferred ...
Elk Basin Pet.........
King Edward Hotel. 
Macd-onald Co., A.

do. preferred .........
Matt agami Pulp com 
North Am. P. & P..
North Star Oil 

do. preferred ...
Prod. & Refin.

do. preferred 
Steel & Rad. 

do. preferred
do. bonds ...................

Volcanic Gas & Oil..
Western Assur.

200 81% 80%209% 14% ....-182 - 19% V144 34

142 22 E, R. C, CLARKSON & SONS’ COMPLETE STOCK
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS ■ nifATATinN DCrnDH 

and liquidators QUOTATION RECORD
, JANUARY, 1919,

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth TO OCTOBER, 1920.

«r—Open $1.02%, 
her—Open 93 *4 c, 
a? 94c bid.
-Open $1.70, close $1.69

-*2 92n Î?'91' ï,08e 82.93. 
$2.92 close $2.95. De-

wL.C, 08x, 12 asked. 
IVheat—No. 1 northern. 
H-thern. $2.18%; No. 3
1 n?rthern. $2.03%;
- '' frack- Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan,

Y”.71J4«: No. 3 C.W.,
1 feed. 6«%c; No. { '
2 feed. 63%c; track.

162% 60085
75 500

145 2,000
2,300

2,500

«4close
close

112% 112 com..,. 64 62%141 50093% 91121 66% 64% ESTABLISHED 11*4.202. 700com... 47%
05
10% 9% 69% 3,900 CHABTLltLU ACCOUNTANTS, 

TORONTO.
57

12% 13% The widespread popularity of 
our Annual Statistical Number 
and the large demand for an 
up-to-date minute edition of 
this valuable booklet is respon
sible for a compilation of over 
1,200 CURB, MINING, OIL 
and INDUSTRIAL companies, 
giving the high and low quota
tions from January first to Oc
tober first, 1920, together with 
Dividend Record, which is of 
inestimable value to all inter
ested in securities, and which is 
yours by asking for Booklet 31.

33 32
100• 71% i=,â 85 59 600 BRAPSTREET'8 TRADE REVIEW.

Tqromito reports to Bnadstneet'e say 
that tihe - seating trade at wholesale 
house» is good, aâbho there is

LONDON SFLVEPf MARKET.
Samuel Montagu & Co.

View of the London stiver 
on Sept 23:

6% 6%90 com 4.00«ALF MONTREAL TRADING 
CENTRES ON BROMPTON

$2.16*4; 91 ti...3.70 
.. 8%

3.6084 com.
ii88 $ 12 not yet I

a great deal of heavy buying ahead ! 
Retail trade is steady with a good 
degree of activity reported from the 
rural districts where the effect of the 
good crops is naturally 

■ Sales of many kinds of 
; are being advertised ln the city daily 
, with the object apparently of stimulat

ing business- Boots and shoes ate 
’ and prices hâve been somewhat

reduced on a number of lines. In tex
tiles there does not seem to be much, 
tendency to lower levels. Hardware 
amd groceries are moving in steady 
volume, adtho sugar is rather slow. 
One reason advanced for this Is that 
there are still large supplies In the 
hands of the public.

During the week Manitoba flour has 
teen reduced In price on two occa
sions, making a 'total decline of $1 
■each decline being 60 cents. This ac
tion was taken on account of the 
weakness shown in the Winnipeg 
wheat market, where prices have fall
en sharply. At the moment of writ
ing, prices of the December option are 
down to nearly $2 per bushel. Mill 
feeds are steady at the recent decline 
of $5-60 per ton. Hides are slow, and 
wood tends easier.

well 90 com......... 15
63 66Montreal, Oct. 8.—Over half the day’s 

trading on the local stock " exchange to
day 'ceritretK bn Brompton, with a turn
over of ovei; 5,000 shares. The next most 
active stock was Asbestos, with 1,275

mar-

70 . 70 
. 75iâfb&n&s&s

T-, $1.69.
v'C" JHï: No- 2 C.W.,
, ” $2.53; condemned,

80
32 _ com..

Western Canada Pulp 
Western Canada Pulp.
Whaley Pulp com.................. 47

do. preferred ..

12 300
96*4 46 45%95 44% first fedt 

merchandise
43%92

shares. Outside of these issues the 
ket was not active.

Brompton opened at 81 and fluctuated 
all day ueiween a fraction over and un
der that price, with the close at 81, show
ing a gain of a point.. The Asbestos is
sues continuecP strong, both making 
high record prices.

And stronger -stocks .included Atlantic 
Sugar, up a poiht at 121; Riordon, which 
gained 2 points at 212.

Weaker issues were Dominion Bridge, 
down 2 at 86; Laurentide, down a point 
at 112; Spanish, common, which lost 2% 
at 110%, e#-div. 3% per cent. Toronto 
Railway was down 2 at 44; and Bank of 
Montreal down 3 at 186.

Total sales — Listed, 10,151; bonds, 
$40,700.

89*4 70
91%

98 97
TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

—Morning.—
815° afsi.-25 at S1H' 25 at S1*' « at 

Western Canada

FLOUR AND GRAIN. 98 97 28%
97 96.
96% 95%
98 97new

o. 1 northern, $2.02*4 
d>er. $2.00%; Marché

Pulp—25 at 46, 25 at45 49%
North Am. Pulp—200 at 6%.
Dom. Foundry—25 at 63, 5 at 64. 
HoIIinger—100 at 5.70.
Beaver—1000 at 37%, 1000 at 38.
West Dome—50 at 6, 250 at 6.
Dome Extension—200 at 41.
HoIIinger—20 at 6.75, 10 at 5.65.
North Star—400 at 4-00, 40 at 4.00.

—Afternoon.—
HoIIinger—20 at 5.75, 10 at 6 65.

„ North Star pref.—135 at 3.6Ô, 405 at

Ex-dividend—International Paper pref., 
1% per cent.; Howard Smith 
2 per cent.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.TORONTO SALES.
Op. High. Low. CL 

Ati. Sugar ..120 121 120 121
n\ 77*4 76% 76% 

Brazilian .... 38% 38*4 38% 38*4
Bell Te;............102 103 102 103
Barcelona ... 4*4.................
C. P. R. ....139*4 140 139 I4Ô
Cement ........... 59%.................................
do. pref.

Can. S. S.... 63*4
18% 19

ow, 91c to 93c.
Tù 4?%V° 60%c. 

to $2.86%.

Sale*. (Established 1903) 
STOCK BROKERS35Abitibi 45

23 MELINDA ST.«% 44% TORONTO8u
32% 32% 29IODUCE MARKET.

There was no change 
h c<ush STain market, 
bran and shorts is 

oats market shows 
, , situation is 
•air -business is re- 

A weaker feeling 
butter

52 30%
17*4 17*410

55 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.THE MONEY MARKET.

rFV’hhSK ■'&,!*?£ K
cent. Discount rates; Short bills, 5% 
per cent. Three-month bills, 6% to 
6U-16 per cent. Gold premium, at Lis
bon, 140.

IS
. 91 - 4

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Unlisted and listed Stocks bought and sold.

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto
Phono Main 1*06.

25local Duluth
Ham. Prov. ..145 
do. part pd.120 

F. N. Burt.. 99 ...
do. pref. ... 99 99% 99 99%

La Rose .... 30 ..................
Landed Bk. ..141 ...............................

149%....................... ..
141 145 141 145

18% 19 130NEW YORK CURB 6Hamilton B. Wills & Co., Limited, 
received the "following from New York 
Yesterday:

There was a dragging tendency evi
dent in trading on the curb teday, and 
fluctuations in the main, were very 
narrow and of small importance- 
tt i?"8 st,°ts in the industrial list were 
united Rroflt Sharing and Acme- Coal, 
oth of which" sold much higher. The 

8 Were about steady. Sicelly was 
sughUy easier, owing to the fact that 
‘ me disappointment was expressed 

er i*16 fact that an extra dividend 
jwLnot declared for the quarter. The 
Oct rn 290 dividend will be paid op 
tow .R*1111 Consolidated touched a 

Boston & Montana was 
drwtf in 'ate dealings, selling

p *b 43. Gold Zone sold at 39. 
Versd'^ti0n nf cot>Per by the United 

Rent JL, tension ' üliniiiff Company for JPtember was 3.327 614 pounds. TJnit- 
i, -.F85Frn sold ex-dividend at 2%. It 

^riad that the' suit involving the 
be tarn m v!in has come up for - trial 
Reed e!î, L.nifed Eastern and Tom 
fore « Tt be considerable time be- 
well18 rendered. hut in

the » common,market. 20s slow, 
western, No. 2, 94c; 7

Paris, Oct. 8.—Trading was quiet on 
I. bot!rse today. Three per cent, rentes. 
, francs 50 centimes. Exchange on 
London, 52 francs 55 centimes, live per 
e,cn.L Joa,n- 85 francs 97 centimes. The 
t nited btates dollar was quoted at 14 
francs 98 centimes.

100 t -,*300NEW YORK CURB.
Supplied by Hasmtion B. Wills & Co.. 

Ltd., 90 Bay street, Toronto:

dard grade, $12.50. 
°f 90 lbs., $4.20.

10 Invested in Foreign 
Money under oar new 
plan make possible
Profits SI 000 to SZO.000

Send 1» .cents stamps at once for uur 
new 298-page booklet, with full par
ticular*. We are specialist* in Foreign 
Exchange, and maintain branch otrice* 
ln many large cities.

GEO. 11. PERKINS & CO 
SO Broad Street,

L. Woods 
Maplè L. 
do. prof.

Monarch pr.. 85
Mackay .......... 69*4 70
do. pref.

Pac. Burt ... 30% ...
Porto Rico ..39 ..............................
Steel of Can.. 67% 67% 67% 67*4
do. pief. 92%...............................

Steel fcorp. .. 56 ............................ ..
5;ales Book .. 32 ..............................
Spanish R.. ..111% 111% 110 110
Twin City ... 42 .....................
Winn. Uy. ... 32 ..............................

5
60 The produce mar

kets are unifor.-.nily dull, with 
change 3m prices. Eggs are firmer, 
as the production is decreasing and 
dealers are drawing on their storage 
stocks. Butter also

90 25 Bid. Asked. little10 Allied OU .....................
185 Anglo-American ...

Boone Oil ....................
25 Boston & Montana

Canada Copper ..........
Dominion Oil ............

2 Divide Extension .................. 29
Elk Basin Cons...........

60 Eureka Croesus ....
60 Federal Oil ................
10 Glenrock Oil ............
10 Gold Zone ..................

Heoia Mining ............
. Heyden Chemical ..
i Livingston OU .........

2 Radio ...............................
“ «Inter. Petroleum ...

:as?ern^ *33'

creamery, 55c t9

.... 21 22 »69*4 70 
63% 63% 63% 63% 21% 2285 .......... 2% 2%

3MGlazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as„ follows :

Buyers. Sellers.
8 13-16 
par.
382%

„ , , 382% 383% ...................
Rates in New York, demand sterling,

42 43 79% 81% 79% 79*4 14,900

Nor. Pac. .. 90*4 91% 89% 89%
Pure Oil .... 30 39% 39
Pan.-A. Pet. 80% 90% 88% 88%
Penna. R. R 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Pierce-Ar. .. 35% 35% 34% 34%
Pierce Oil... 14% 14% 14 14
Press S. Car 97 ...
Pullman ....113 
Pitts. Coal.

xd 1% .... 68% ...
Ray Cons. ..15 15

is technically 
firmer, adtho there is very little ac
tivity in the market at present. De
liveries of poultry are increasing amd 
the quality Improving. The livestock 
markets at the moment are easy. Pro
visions afe firm and the price of lard 
has been advanced, under a heavier 
consumption due to the colder wealthier.
The lumber trade is quiet.

Industrial concerns are fairly busy, 
altho some have reduced their staffs.
but on the other hand labor to said NOTICE is herdby given that a divi- 
to be showing greater efficiency. Some , d °f two Ppr cent. (2%). for the quar- 
unemptoyment to reported in certain e , rVL,.'i — Octolier (being at t-he

rate of EIGHT PER CENT (8%) per 
annum), on the paid-up oapital stock 
of this Bank. ha,-, been denlared. and 
that the same will toe payable at the 
Head Office and branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15tb day of November 
nexL

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th day of Octcfcer to the 31st of 
October, tooth days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. H. WALKER,

25 1 1%110rcar Iets- « to $rts. 

tASH PRICES.

[■•■”« 1= «Si “
p*. 89c; No. 2 yellow,

t SV*C t0 5<-%c; No. $ 

to $1.62%.
[ to $6.50.
o $22.

9% 10Counter.
N.Y. fds.... 8% 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster; dim... 381% 
Cable tr

New York,30100 39%8% f% to %
% 6-16 Dividend Notices.2% 2%

1% -
551. THE STERLING BANK 

OF CANADA
35 38 '--ft*Banks—

Dominion ...195% ... 
Imperial ....189 
Merchants . .169
Royal ..........
Standard ..
Toronto ...
Union ..........

War Bond

4% 4%
. 3*4MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron & Company.
Open. High. Low. Last. Sales. 

Asbestos ... 97% 103 97% 102% 1,190
Att- Sugar . 120 121 120 12 1 260
Abititu ..... 77% 78 77 77% 390
Blazilum ... 38% "38 38 38 425
Can?lCem. ^ S0% 3'S71

Canada Car. 42
Can. Steam.. 05
C. Gen". Eltc. 99
Con. SmeJt... 25
Detroit .

5% 5%
2%

14% 14*4
Reading .... 98% 99% 97% 97%
Repub. SU. . 76 76% 75% 75%
Royal Dutch 83% 83% 81% 82%
Sinclair Oil. 32% 32% 31% 31%
Sloss-S. SU.. 64%................. ...
South. Pac.. .100% 101% 99% 99%
South. Ry. .. 31% 32% 31% 31%
Stronrberg .. 70% 70% 68% 68% *
T“coer-.\ 51% 11% 5o% 49Ï BONDS SELL WELL.

Texas Pac. .. 24% 26% 22% 23% ^ *“ Aemitius Jarvis % - Co. have been
Tohac Prod.. 67% 67% 66 66 **’ awarded the $3,000 Oub Ontario gov-
Unl0R. Stores1” ^4% 1®% ”3% ^ h«ue. as hlghwt bid-

U.S. Alcohol. 82% 85% 82% 83% *" deira. The Vaaue to for three years,
U.S. Food... 50 51 49 49 and beans six per cent. Interest. The
Unit. Fruit..203 204 203 204 . Jarvis tender was made contingent
H-®: Lubber 79% 79% 77% 78% ... u\<on the province covering . $1,000 -
UY?' ®tee* 88 87*4 1$.»00 000 exchange at 8 1-4 per cent
Utah ::10n*4 -6i*4 -éi% •»% SS 5 Steit^ to be the best prio» BRANCH IN SAN PEDRO.
Vlr. c. Chem 59%................. ... 600 be* ever securod for a A branch of The Bank of Nova
Wabash A .. 33 34 32% bond issue. FoLowlng: are the miooeee- Scotia was opervyi on Oct. 1 at San
Westinghouse 46% 46% 46 46% 1,6001 £ul tenderers and price: A. Jarvis & Pedro de Macon» fDominx-an ,Rc-

12* 12* ... 5°- (Chicago), public This is the second branch
T^tal^tof tor dJJ S4M00 shLrw. ^ Detr^L of this bank to be established ln the

16% 16%2u0
Merritt Oil
Mariand Rfg...................
Midwest Refining ...
North American Pulp
Omar ..................................
Philip Morris................
Perfection Tire ..........
Producers & Refiners .... <%
Ryan Oil ...................................... 17
Submarine Boat ................
Silver King .........................
Simms Pete..............................
SkeMy Oil .................. ..
Salt Creek Producers ...
Sweets of America .....
Ton. Divide .........................
Ton. Extension ..................
U. S. Steamships .......
United Profit Sharing ...
White Oil Corporation ... 22%

, 14% 14%..200 30 4 6182 e: m 151 152.143*4... . 50 5% 6 lines. Collections are rather slow and 
require pushing on account of the 
tightness of money.

»%tv.:.25. ■62 59 S* S* SÏ 88 US
91*4 .... ... .... $5,000

Elec. D. bds. 84 ..............................
Sao P. bonds. 72 ............................... $2,000

(L 100 1925
J931

6 742 42 42 10 1 1
VERY SCARCE.
•—(Dominion Live
ncy fresh eg'gs are ' 
Fce and fnrices for 
firm on ail markets. 

18 sre difficult to 
0 change in the 
e movement at pres-
-ely of 
d for.

65 63 .63 '
99 99— 99

:30 1937
10 $500circles it is believed 25 25 25 60 11%that 12

^ .108 108 108 108 
Dom. Iron .. 55% 55% 55% 55%
Dom. Bridge. 86 86 86 86
Laurentide . 112 112 112 112
MacDonald . 32 32 32- 32
Mont. Pow... S4 
Nat. Brew. . 63% 64 
Penmans ... 130 130
Quebec .........
Riordon ............210
Span. River. 112% 112% 110 111

do. pfd. ... 117 117
SU. of Can. . 67 68 67
Shawinigan. ill m 103 109
Tor. Rly. ... 44 44 44 44
Wayogam'ck 13* 133 13» 13»

33155 34
95

INVESTMENT YIELD.
Dividend

Rate Price Yield

35
110A I ?iEyv YORK COTTON.

Ck.linnrdsü,i & Co

•tisrsMsa
ex-

30.. $02-7 Standard 
New York Cotton 
as follows;

St 83 General Manager. 
Toronto. October 6th. 1320.

S3 131 Bell Telephone ..................  s
ISO Canada Cement 
50 Canadian Locomotive .. s 
86 Can. General Electric... g

115 Consumers’ Gas .........
330 Canadian Pacific Rly.
155 Dominion Steel Corp 

30 i Steel of Canada ....
130 - Mackay Companies .

50 I Dom. Foundries & Steel 4 
611 Maple Deaf Mining ..*..12

1 13-16 2storage eggs 
Toronto firm

7.84 '63% 63% 
130 130

2S% 28% 27% 28%
212 210 212

1%6 i10. ■1% 19.99is -1« Sîÿ m-83 S3-:8:S 88
Oct •" %15 13-38 26-00 20.10
ÎW. v 23.90 22.90 22.90 23.99

~.-21.76 . 20.02 21.49 21.61 22.07
-, /

EvS'iSfft.’sP 53c.
M unchanged. Trade 
PS prices : live de
le; fowl, 20c to 23c: 
fSe; turkey, 32c; old

1% 38.08
2310 7.69

10 i7.09115% 115% PRICE OF BAR SILVER. 
London, OcL 8.—Bar silver, 56%d per 

ounce.
New York. Oct. 8.—Bar silver, 87%c per 

ounee.

« 10.71
10.236S 7

6 8.57I 6.45 S
&k la«t two months tn the ropubtto.
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\lTHE TORONTO WORLD 1UNABLE TO TRACE 

NANTON FIRE CAUSE
SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 9 1950 S

Keenan said there were wires on the 
flooir- of the attic. Ajs to wire trouble, 
he declared he had been called up 
only three times for changes in elec- 
bnc fuses since his purchase of the 
burld^g eight years ago. .

Deputy Fire Chief Duncan McLean 
who was called to the tire from 
headquarters on Boiton avenue, out- 
side Of the Nan ton Court disfcriot, said 
that District Chief Tate was in charge ' 
of the fire fighting at the time he was 
advised of the blaze. Chief McLean i 
said he despatched a truck from Sta- ; 
tion 16, on Richmond street, to add 
to the five hose carts and one truck 
already on the scene, and left imme
diately for Nan ton Court. Qn his ar
rival, he said, lie saw fine coming out 
of windows and side of the north wing. 
He difi not know the fire had got 

the supposed fire wall at the

MAKE ASSESSMENT 
ON PERSONAL GIFT

breaking of main cuts

OFF SUPPLY OF WATER RAILWAY CROSSING 
BADLY PROTECTED

_______ I

They have been asked to locate his Any person knowing the whereabout» 
wife, who is thought to be living in of Mrs. Dunbar is asked to 
Toronto, and who is sole beneficiary.1 cate with the police. commuai.

.1
The breaking of the main under the 

Don river has cut off the water 
P*y from the Ashbridge’s bay district, 
east of Cherry street and south of 
Keating avenue.

Precautions have been taken ip 
of fire in the district by laying a,, string 
of hose from the hydrants west of the 
Don. Repairs to the pipes are being 
made.

Fire Wall on Northeast Co 
Practically Useless, Fire 

Chief Says.

Today— Merchant of Venice” 
Tcnight—1 Richard III”

ROBERT B.
MANTELLPRINCESSrner

; Pr°fssj6r Appeals to Revision 
Court—-Decision in

sup- I
Coroner’s Jury States One 

Man Is Insufficient for 
This Purpose.

Thai Royce avenue crossing is insuf
ficiently protected and that one man is 
not sufficient to protect it was the rider 
added bj* the coroner’s jury last night 
when they brought in a verdict of “acci
dentally killed” at the inquest held on 
Mrs. Sara Jane Harris, aged 50, who was 
run over by a freight train on Sept. 30.

The. train crew were exonerated from 
all blame. »

A motor car driven by Mr. Felker of 271 
Evelyn avenue was crossing the tracks 
behind two wagons. The gates went 
down behind him and after allowing the 
wagons to cross the gateman let the 
gjUes down in front of the motor. Mrs. 
Ifarris apparently did not see the train 
approaching on account of the auto and 
was paying attention to something s*ie i 
had iQ the basket she carried, accord
ing to witnesses.

Mr. Gilbert Buck ton. the gateman at 
Royce avenue, said: ‘T had the gate? 
down fully a minute and a half bo.<ore 
the train reached the crossing.”

“Did .you see Mrs. Harris?”
"No, it was impossible for me to see I 

her from my cabin.”
“Are people in the habit of going un- [ 

der the gates when they are down?” I 
“Yes, women will even push the gates v| 

up to get under, but men hardly 
do so.”

■ ‘
î (: next- week------ MATS. WED., SAT.

GILBERT MILLER’S LONDON PRODUCTIONCleland Case. case

FIREMEN DID DUTY OF ANDRE MESSAGER’S ROMANTIC OPERAProfessor Alfred 
the court of

Baker appeals to 
revision against his

Se?we^t *3'000 011 income. ----- OTA INOIIIRV
The Professor writes to the court O.T.A. INQUIRY.

"The money paid to me by The ,egislative corrurfittee of 
made^,' eTf!ity’ a return °f which was legislature, which is considering the 
a gift niirir* <ïty. by the bursar, was administration of the O.T-A..
?aye been retarda? alf again cm Oct0ber 19 at »e

receive<l from the Carnegie ilament buildings. A sub-committee 
of Ijaw- 11 is worthy of ’ ^ ^sterday consisting of Hon. W. 

note that the United Suites authori- Ran* Hon. H. C. Nixon, J. w. 
r*L haT® decided that these oensions ^urry- Edffar Watson and Dr. Forbés 

>be Carnegie Foundation are Godfrey, and fixed the date, 
notsubject to income tax. U wouW 

proper that income tax be not 
ni?1 °m them in Canada."
The court couki 

day whether

> I "K

Fire Marshal Tired ot At
tempts to Blame Hydro 

Commission.

WITH MARION GREEN AND THE ORIGINAL 
LONDON AND NEW YORK CAST

THE ROMANCE OF BOOTH TARKINGTON.WEDDED 
TO THE MATCHLESS MELODIES OF MESSAGER.

as-

!
the-

past
northeast corner of the building until 
he observed the blaze breaking out in 
the east wing. He could not estimate 
the time It took the fire to reach the 
oast wing. There were six pieces of 
apparn tus flghtin 
adjudged the six 
oration Ruffle tent 
for more apparatus.

Mr. McLean said the door in the 
gabled fire wail between the north and 
east wings was open during the fire. 
Had this door been closed the fire 
could have been confined to the north 
wing.

f- will
par-Inquiry into the firiT which par

tially destroyed the Nanton Court 
Apartments, was commenced by Fwe 
Marshal Heaton in the city hall yes
terday. Several officers of the To
ronto fire department, the owner and 
superintendent of the building, and 
a number of tenants were called to 
the stand in a thus far 
attempt to discover the 
fire.

the fire, and he 
es of hose in op- 
He did not send

Un

AN INTERESTING SESSION.
The opening meeting ol the Univer- 

a »ity Women's Club was field last _
vices was rightly .taxable or not and the club room. U West King street, 
ntn,ma^^eCided to tet the point stand Mrs' John- A- Cooper,
A-nket ofT" D,yto” r16turns- Mr. chair. Reports of the August meeting 
to have ?rart aaid 116 preferred | ot the federation were read. Miss
the tudn» 1 5,0011 queations referred to t Stuart gave some interesting remin- 

_ I lsceaçes of the gathering and . con-
refused/ to reduce the I kratulated Toronto on the honor of 

assument on the Premises at 69 and I having the first triennial 
71 Shaw street 
the owner

4

*
unsuccessful 
cause of the night

James C. Keenan, owner of the 
Kanton Court, said the blaze was 
the only fire which hid occurred on 
the premises since the erection of 
the apartments in 1903. He svb- 
£“'*d ® P,'an °f bhe building and 
explained Its construction. He stat
ed that three floors of the building
ri,7e,hUSsd ,f°r «hartmerits. Between 
lb® thl„rd storey apartments and the 
^pex of the roof the space was- util- 
ized for storage lockers. In the 
rh°j!b wmg' where ti>e fire occurred, 
there were aboutr six lockers, 
ing the whole attic space 
the street line and the east wing. 
The lockers were individually locked 
By the separate tenants. - There was 
no connection between the north and 
east Wings other than a door in the 
wall in thé attic between 
wings. ,

B.A., in the

No Fault With Firefighter».
Mr. MoLean said he had no fa/uit 

to find with his men, who had done 
their best to put the fire out, and 
had taken all possible punishment.

District Chief Tate, No. 12 station; 
Lieut. Stein, Miss B. Walsh and Miss 
Helen Walsh, the two latter being ten
ants, also gave evidence.

Eire Chief Russell, who, since the 
fire, had inspected the building, said 
the fire wall at the northwest corner

1

l "

Li------ meeting.
bn the ground that I Miss Laila Scott gave a survey of the 

, was getting a sufficient I reports, which were given publication 
10 coveT the increased assess- I at. the time of the meeting, and which

! will shortly be published in full for 
the members. A large number of new 
members were received. On Monday 
Judge McGill of Vancouver will be 
the5guest of the club, when a tea will 
be given in her honor.

ever »

So far aïs I am concerned and so 
“f, 1 am sitting in this court, the
■andi-ards assessment is going to be 
sustained when the rents are high 
enough to warrant it." Conuntesiooer 
-Ardagh saâd.

A decision was announced by the 
court in the case of W. B. Cleland, 

^government liquor vendor, who ap
pealed against his income assessment 
on the ground that he had lived part 
of the time In Hamilton. His Toronto 
assessment has been placed at $6,226 
instead of $8,300.

George Clarke succeeded in having 
his a.ssesismien.t recLu-c-ed to Last year’s 
basis on the piLea that the placing of 
a giasoline tank in a dry-cleaning shop 
place near him had depreciated hds I 
property. ^His land was reduced from 
$35 to $25 a foot, which was last 11 
year’s assessment.

1WHERE IS MRS. DUNBAR7
Detective headquarters here were 

notified last night that James A. Dun
bar, who lately inherited a large es
tate, had died in Sherbrooke, Quebec.

.4
cover- .... 

between of the apartments was practically no 
fire wall at all. The wall did not even 
fit tightly to the roof. If the joints 
had run crossways in the roof, instead 
of on a line with the building, they 
would have stopped the fire. He had 
no fault whatever to find with the 
work of his men. He said he would 
not have changed the method of at
tacking the fire.

As to the construction of the cross
beams beneath the roof, Fire Marshal 
Heaton said , that 
■building department

DDirrC NIGHTS—$3,00,-, $2.50, $1.50 arid $1.00.PRICES----- WED. MAT.—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 50c.
SAT. MAT.—$2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 50c.

SEATS
NOW

SELLING
i

ALEXANDRA TWICE 
TODAY

ALL WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT

4 BIRD dia

PARADISE WEEK OCT. 18th SPECIAL MATINEE 
MONDAY — THANKSGIVING DAY 

Only Other Matinee Saturday
BOOTH TARKINGTON’S

SENSATIONAL COMEDY SUCCESS

ex I■ OF ithe two , thd

I vit... I Wires on Attic Floor. 

here he' saw the blaze, Mr

uri
POP. MAT. WED.—REG. MAT. SAT. 48

Fat

“CLARENCE”The Big Dramatic Event of the Season i mei
was a matter the 

should look into- 
Wiring Fairly Good.

■W._ J. Bate of the Hydro-Electric 
Commission's staff, said the electric 
wiring was in fairly good condition, 
so far as he could

t theMEN YOU HEAR OF wid
wil

Seen as Their Friends 
Know Them

' lVl^ Delightful, romantic comedy, Barrie-esquo I’
avor. —5. Morgan Powell, Montreal Star.

sup
WITH AN EXCEPTIONAL CAST, INCLUDING 

GRACE FILKINS 
• GUY D'ENNERY 

JOE WALLACE 
JAMES T. FORD

DIRECTION OF. GEORGE C. TYLER.

mei
GREGORY KELLY 
ROBERT ADAMS 
BYRON BEASLEY

spelRUTH GORDON 
FLORENCE FAIR 

• CLARA BLANDICK

I
t realsee.

“Was over-fusing in 
sponsible for the fire?" 
ma rshal.

“It may have been. The overloading 
3- wire w<>uld cause a blaze,” said 

Mr. Bates.
Henry Appleton, superintendent of* 

the apartment, said he was unable to 
give the cause of the fire- 

Mr. Bates, on being recalled to the 
witness stand, testified that the 30 
ampere fuses he had turned over to 
the fire'marshal were all taken from 

(use box thru which current was 
supplied the apartments on the north 
wing of Nanton Court. He said that 
f, «-ampere fuse should have been 
tne highest powered fuse used It 
was pointed W that only one tenant 
in that section made use of a fuse of 
less than 30 amperes, that 
using a 10-ampere plug. The switch 
controlling the current for lighting in 
the back halls and the “blind 
was in a separate box, and was oper- 
ated oniy by the superintendent of the 
building, who on the night of the 
turned off this 
o’clock.

“This is the fourth or fifth time in
»ew years'" said Fire Marshal 

Heaton, we have had a serious fire 
and in each case there was a case of 
oyer-fusing. Effort has been made to 
throw the responsibility 0n the Hydro- 
Electric Commission. I am going to 
use this opportunity to go to the limit 
to place the responsibility. I am tired 
of having the Hydro held 
when 
blame.”

The inquiry adjourned sine die.

PERSONAL SERVICE CLUB.
She monthly meeting ot the Personal 

Service Club was held at the home of 
the president, Mrs. -N. Brock Wilkins, 
yesterday afternoon. A musicale and 
a bail will be objects of the 
activities of the club.
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